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nta C aus Coming To Littlefield Today
i IdcatsMeet GrahamAt Snyder

istmas
ide Set
4 P.M. !

01' St. Nick stops
Lief visit with local

today nt 4 o'clock
hlcfield holds its an--

Iristmas Parade.
Lv Santa will nrrlve re--

nystery Some folks arc
that He'll come pulled
r, BllUen and nil, but
t saying that the round
man will leave the rein--
home they're not ac
to Texas weatlicr.

liter how lie comes,
ie'll be gieeted by nun-hopef- ul

area children
on their best manners.

just about nobody Is as
i! St. Nick these days-
Eh Is.

mine of Santa Is Import--

lot of people besidesthe
I Merchants will officially
fir doors to a welcomed

rush with their great--
of Christmas Rifts in

the early part of the
city made readyfor San--
arance. Up went beautl--
tmas greenery-- obtained
rado along with lights
'ul pictures. Phelps
with ATeaery-aero- ss

at eveeyTtat aeet.
iiiii begm,
Bitfield (

lit sta:
leUbe

child
rthefci

vls--

m.ltflth
tourt- -

acai
aides.
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Snyder
On Sale

for a chartered train
Mer for the Littlefield
AAA quarterfinal game

Wn on sale throutrh Fri- -
irtey Greer, presidentof

Ttack Club said Wed--

than 500 Llttlcffcld fans,
' &W school band and
itleaders. are exnectedto
Snyder special. Tickets to
, wiling for $1.75 each,

wea to be gone long-- pe--
train leaves however.
of the 1200 tickets allot- -
eiield were sold by noon

lri game tickets are be--
' the Chambir of .Com--
KllCe. Brittnln Phnrmtrv
fehools. Train tickets arc

adults nnrt 1171 tnr
'between the aees of 5--

lecbl train will leave Llt- -
l it) a.m. Saturday nna
!fcr at 12:30 p.m.
" ana two baggage
' rry local fans to tin

a SDeclnl rrmooectvi
15 be set up by the high

&. with proceeds to go
(i"''" tne band's way.

e uttieheld's second
three year nt ;nvHr

JWch seats6,000.

wrvlces for Robert
16, Spade
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PUBLIC MEETING ON WATER IS TONIGHT

Interest that continued to
mount early this week In Little
field's water-sewe- r bond election
Is expected to hit Its peak to-
night (Thursday) at 7:30 when
n mass public discussion will
be held here In the District
courtroom.

The meeting Is designed to

Nearly
News

BY BETTY WILLIAMS

Rememberwhen you were a kid
and Montgomery Ward was the
largest retailor In the United
State?T

It wasn't by' chance that Mont
gomery Wlf pegan slipping and
lctltaraBJssbuck take the lead.

,ddr-,var- , "Montgomery
awes dccitieu t h l s

ivfceaded for another
j n'nL refused

an nmi stores'and'bigger
; .1 s- -.

tears had faith In
the eeaatfyjs fcture. By an exten-
sive ommmmi program they have
muwed'ahinel rapidly and arc now
on top of the heap of the retail-
ersof the world.

ThW Is a good story remem--o
ber when people warn jou that
by putting In adequate water
mains and sewer lines and de-

veloping a permanent water
supply . . . Littfeflekt will have
to take bankruptcy it did dur-
ing the depression day.
Are we going to allow the fears

of the great depressionto haunt
us just as Montgomery Ward has
done.

This the same thinking that
causwl Plalnvlcw to sit quietly by
and let Lubbock become the me-

tropolis of the South Plains.
The people who led the fight

tho highway last summer
are the samepeople who are lead-

ing tho fight against the water Is-

sue today.
Before you cast your vote Tues-

day ... or before you decide not

to bother to vote ... ask your-

self this question:
Can Iittlctleld survive with-

out good highways and water,
too?

You have those days when It
just doesn't pay to get up.

The Vernon Hofacket family
thinks there may be nights when

it doesp't pay to go to bed.
One night last week the Hofack-et- s

were awatoned by the sound

of running water. Vernon jumped

(ContinuedOn PageThree)
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ie Youth Dies Atrer
Illness;ServicesToday

--,v..iin.i thl afternoon for J

o'olock In tho First Methodist

a5&tS8w early Wednesday

morning at the home of his par-en- t;

Mr. and Mrs. O. L.Tomlin.
son after a s illness.
During ihe summer, he under-

went surgeryat a Dallashospital.

Born OctoberOp, 1W0, at Sun-

down, Robert moved with his par-i--
1 i.mh Pountv from Level- -

land in 1956. He attended Spade;
High School, i

Survivors Include his parents
and three sisters, Barbara, Mary

Beth and Ethel Jean ahd one
Oscrir Lee. all of th3

Some; and Mrs. J. P. Tlon.
grandmother of Lltue-ffil-

and Ada Bundlck of

Spade,maternal granlmother.
The R"V C, P. McMasters of

Lubbock 'will o'flclate assistedby
pastor ofthe 'i;j uLttuwiht Church. Bur,

!.T;reTnUttleWMemorUl)
Do ft-- under th UCVWWIl V "I XTMSM

I mow Funeral

to

to

as

Is

bring out the facts in the 00

water program In a pan-
el discussion headed by Chief
Hydrologlst Bill Broadhurst of
the High Plains Water District,
EngineerHomer Hunter of Dal
las and local Mayor Ray Keel-
ing.

Originally set to appear on

Igh
the

told
and will

the

two
men the the

one

was

said
ago for the

The man had
recently,

the was

man has
said he

Compress

the and

admitting that hq shot
.22

was
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the panel was former
Judge Dent, who said a
telephone conversation

thnt last-minut- e in
his plans would prevent his ap-

pearance.
The mass be the

culmination
by tho three-ma-n

They
of

Lions
Wednesday

before to-

day
Broadhurst, a

In or
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HYDROLOGIST BILL BItOADHUKST of the H points the''depth-o-f
water sandhills In comparison with their present

supply, as demonstrated Mayor Ray Keeling, right. Broadhurst" Max Bagwell,, left,
that Llttlefleld's present water supply than years ,undor

expected) conditions, while there Is than 1 00 supply at Sandhills. ' -

Bert Murray ChargedIn Slaying

Negro Man, 55, Killed

In Shooting At Flats
A quarrel between

In Flats to fatal
shooting of of them here Sun-

day afternoon.
Dead John Gunnels,

who of-

ficers arrived In Lamb county
several months cot-

ton harvest. been
working in Sudan Sher-
iff Dick Dyer said.

ChargedIn Bert
Murray, retired local

who lived here slnco
1921. Officers is a former

employee.
Murray a statement in

presenceof Dyer County
Attorney Curtis Wilkinson

week
Gunnels with a rifle.

Gunnels pronounced dead

LAMB TEXAS, 1056

County
Otha In

Tues-
day changes

meeting
of three days of

talks

"SSSS,

District,
in

Jaycees

at Medical Arts Hospital at 3:10
Sunday, 25 minutes after the

fatal shooting. Sheriff Dyer said
Gunnels beenshot In the back
of the

Sheriff said Murray told
him Gunnels beganthe argu-
ment as Murray walked from the
local train station to home
In the Flats. Murray went into
house, Gunnels reached
through door and pulled him
out, according to the statement
given officers.

Murray told Dyer that he broke
loose from Gunnels and ran back
Into house to his rifle. The
Sheriff sald Murray told him that
Gunnels go't his knife. Murray
cameout the last momentsof
the Incident began, officers said.

Gunnels' body was transferred
to Lubbock for funeral services.

appearedat ifigular meet-
ings the Jaycees and the

Club on Tuesday and
are slated to

talk Rotary members
at noon.

veteran of 21
years the study under-
ground water, said In his talk

1
jHSitf

Plains Water out
sands depth under the cltyr water

by
other last less three

more years'

Negro
led
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GRID WINNER?
MAURER AGAIN

Richard Maurer, young son
of Dr. Ralph Maurpr carried on

the family tradition this week
In winning tha Leader's football
contest. Ralph Jr., won It last
week when he picked 17 garnet
right.

Richard came along with an-

other top effort this week, pick-
ing 17 games on the nose, lie
missed the Graham Snyder,
Amarlllo-Pasclia-l, and Army-Nav- y

games.
Closestto Richard in the fin-

al count was Uobby Banks of
91A E. 8th, who picked 18 right
Tied fur third in the contest
were Terry Hyatt, 213 E. 13th,
and Jlmmle Slarne, Kt. 2, both
of whom mUsedfive games.

Maurer will receive a check
for 3.0, Banks one for S3.00,
and Hyatt and 8tames' $2.00
each.
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AFTKR TMK ACCIDENT r This mule which pulled a wagon operated by O, C. Sharp,
Littlefield man, is jtled to a telephone. P Jle after a mishap on' Highway Si about a mile

north of the cljy Monday afterneon. The arro ,v points to the area where Sharp' wagon W"
demolished.Sharp, hit by a 195$ pick-u- p driven by Earl Glass of Anton, was sent to the. he-plt-

with lacerations about the face and head. No arrests were made. In the mlebap and.
Sharpwas released from Mediaef Arte HW Wednesday morning. Bernages te Mm' Okwe
pick-u- p were $75. j ,

Tuesday to Jayceesthat "there
is less than three years supply
of water in the city's present
well field, based on usage of
two million gallons a day."

Tht veteran hydrologlst was
speaking of the Sorenson field
alone and added that there is
somewhat less than "six years

all
now Total

son

AN EDITORIAL- -

NUMBER

Be Informed and Vote--A

Duty And A Privilege
You, as a Littlefield citizen, have two opportunities be-

tween now and Dec. 11th to take advantageof your rights
asan American. " -
t Wc hope you not take either,opportunity lightly,

v first one comes tonighC wftcStTcKiMne will gather
at the District Courtroom. A panel,coapo d' of men who
Believe they are what is best feel.Htkrfield now and in

.present facts iM'aSaiMB.OOO water ahd
tJ i . fi i.a t . ;'

iVJ t ,

5. The' important thingsare'that are Informed and
that you understandwhat is proposed

Whatever yoursdecision the meeting, take your
to the polls "and have say.

You to live with that decision.Make certain thai
you will regret - y

Part ThreaOf A SeriesOn Witter

PresentDistribution
Branded Inadequate'
Editor's Note: This is the last

In a series o( Uiree artlcbig re-
lated to present
water and sewer facilities, and
what Is propoheil a Dec.
11th si.TM.oeo water sewer
bond election to Improve the
current situation.
Ever wonder why that slow

stream of water you sometimes
have at your faucet isn't as good
as it ought to be?

The reason, says Engineer Ho-

mer Hunt on, is this:
"Present supply weljs provide

barely enoughwater to, supplythe
city during maxlmimi day con-

sumption periods, the high ser-
vice pump station hasinadequate
capacity to deliver all the water
needed during peak hour demand
periods,elevatedstorage Is Inade-
quate to provide water storagere
quirements satisfactory to thi
State Fire InsuranceCommission,
the water distribution system is
InadequateIn some areasto pro-
vide adequate domestic service,
and a number of deadend
mains be connected to
form a continuous loop for
circulation and for better fire

una m m ii

Judge Dent
Unable Te Make
MNW9 MHKwTfllv

Judge Dent, former coun-
ty judge of Lamb county who was
to appearat the mass meet-
ing here tonight, said Tuesday
that he would be unaMe te take
part n tfee session.

Judge Dent Governor-elec-t
Price 'Daniel called special
meeting of the SMte of
Water Engineers en the same
night which the lee! meeting
is scheduled. '

The former SprlMiakt Man has
served on the atMl fcTe

supply of water on the land
the city owns." land
Includes 345 acres at the Soren

property and about 2G3

ncres north or thnt property
In the city's HVi sections o

water rights In the sandhills,

(Continued on Page 3)
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protection under all conditions."
Hunter's statement is a long

list of inadequacies, and It
points out need for a com
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Littlefield
Outweighed
In Playoff

The Littlefield Wildcats
head south again Saturday
to tangle with the Graham
Steersat Snyder in the top
Triple--A quarterfinal game.
Littlefield fought off Andrews
20-1- 3, and the Steers upset
favored Snyder, 7-- 6, to earn
a berth in this round of the
state playoffs. Game time is
2 p.m.

Wildcat Coach Gene Mayfleld
Is confronted with nnother pas
Ing nttack. Graham's quarter-
back, G5" Sonny Gibbs, Is quiet a
thrower and has two good recoj
vers in ends Jim Willis and Milton
French. The Steers also sport an
excellent runner In the personof
a fleet-foote-d back, James

Muj fluid commented early
thin week: "Wo are working
oertlmo In an elfort to flguro
out u defensive pattern that
will stop Gllibs' passingattack,
toRt'ther with Graham's rusl-In- j;

attack. Wn still have lev-or-

of our boys trjing to over-coni- o

their bruisesand Injuriesj
how strong onr teamwill be for
the Gi'.iham game dcxnd on
how well our team rounds into
plnjlng condition.
Conch Carry In his fifth year

nt Graham, has&rcspcct for the
Wildcats, alee. Carry stated this
week. that mWSte'ers will be in
uVtee), haqtVa'nd'expectsa good
jtiwi, .TWittf n have a 10-1-- 0 j

peiirf.Ja2mg . jJson with their
ewy'lSeW"Cbmancheby a 7
te. 6 rrili- -

ir-rl"-
"", the. reverse

of the sBbre in their
win ever' Snyder. The Graham
elevenhas scored285 polntslwhlle
allowing them opponentsan even
100.

Graham has-r-c of the best.cen,-tor-s

In the statfr In senior letter
man Bob Robbing who is a stal-
wart in the Steersdefena? as well,
as offense. Robblns' terrific

work forced Snyder to
punt while attempting to run out
ihe clock with 18 seconds remain-
ing In their playoff gamo last
caturday, as tho 175-pou- center
threw Snyder's Hlnojos twice for
a four yard loss and then Rob
bins partially blocked the punt
to force the ball out of boundsfor
a short nine yards, enabling Gra-
ham to score. The Steers have a
backfteld weight average of 170

, pounds with giant Sonny Gibbs
lipping uie semesat ia.

Tho Wildcats Have an aver- -

(Continued on Page 4)
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GETTiNG READT FOB. SANTA Wrth Cnariee Smith and
other Southwestern Public Service employees' hart! or work
early this week, Littlefield got Ue ChriatnwM alnoriWpm ready
for Santa'svisit today at 4 p.m. Bmith Is pctNd B he hetat
hang lights and greenery on wire acreeaPhelM Ave. Ottuir
aMM-eWiat-

e deoeeattowe went up during the early part f th
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MISS NORMA WITCIIER

(Photoby JohnNail)
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The Fairs
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SALESMAN'S SAMPLES AND SHOWROOM

DRESSES
ALL SIZES

$10.00 $8.00 AND

Ygu Save On

I9YS

fW&nm

$
532GS FROM 6 to 14

VALUES TO $2.98

isXfKA SPECIAL
LADIES KHAKI

WESTERN STYLE
1 CATINIA"

SLACKS
SIZl'U lutoiu

DUNDEE
EXTRA HEAVY

SIFT TOWELS
SIZE 22 x 44

BEAUTIFUL "OLORS

VERY SPECIAL

TBTtt DOLLAltrrflSs
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Mr. and Mrsi q. ..C. Testcrmr.n
of Sudan announce the engage-
ment and approaclifng marriage
of their daughter Miss Normn
Wltchcr to Mr. Terry M. Blake i

son of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Blake I

of Sudan
Miss Wucher, a 1935 graduateof

Llttlef j.'ld High Scsool Is attending
Draughon's Business College at
Lubbock.

Her fiance was graduatedh.m
Abilene Christian College In 1933
and Is tht minister at the Friend--.
ship Church of Christ.

The coupje will pledge wedding
vows at 7:30 p.m. Janunry 1st at
thi; Sudan Church of Christ.

Miss Landtroop,
G. W. JanesAre
Wed At Clovis

OLTON Miss Doyce Avanello
LandtroopandGroverWiley Janes
were married in the homeof Rev.

I
and Mrs. Earl R. Landtroop in
Clovls, New Mexico on Friday,
November30.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lmdtroop of
Floyd, N. M., and the bridegroom
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. I. J.
Janesof Roosevelt, Oklahoma.

For her wedding the bride wore
a white dress with brown duster
and mauvepink hat and gloves.

Attending the wedding were Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Landtroop, Rev.
and Mrs. Earl R. Landtroop, and
the bridessister and family from
Olton, Mr.- - and Mrs. J. C. Gra-
ham and Linda.

The bride is a third grade teach
er m tnc Olton Public Schools.

The couple Is at home in Hart.

Calendar
ThurMluy

Pleasant Valley H. D. Club
meets.

Rotary Club noon Methodist
Church.

Friday
Ruth Class of the First Baptist

Church Christmas Party.
Teen Town Community Center.
Sod House H. C. Club Meets.
Amherst H. D. Club Meets.
Rocky Ford II. D. Club Meets.
Rfd Cross Executive Board

Meeting.

Kats K
HI there Wildcats-W- ell,

what od you think about
our team now, "Doubting Thomas-
es?" Doesn't that title
sound good! I really don't knpw
what I'm going to do Saturday
afternoon though If tha.t game Is
as exciting as the last few have
been. I have my fingernails chew-
ed

n
off up to my .jlbows now. That a

will really bo a game to see I'm
sure.

Mr. Harris, band director at
LHS, and some of his faithful rs

may have a rather hard
time Saturday morning. All-Stat- e

try-out- s are to be held in Lubbock
then and Mr. Harris will have to
be tb:re as he is District Director
of Tryouts this year. He will also
have to be In I.lttleficld to get the
remainder of the band off to Sny-
der. Thosp folks may wish for a

personality that Jay. I
Good luck to all you band and

their people who are trying out.
Congratulations, top, to the

band, for that 1st Dcvislon they
made at Contest.

I don't believe all you high
school guys and dolls know thai
there will be a Teen Town ever"
Friday night 'til n.wt May, judg
ing from your attendancelast Frl
day night Why,don't you all
come tomorrow night for a real
good time.

TheSpeechClass has beenwork-
ing on a onc-a-ct play for several
veeks now and they finally let ui
see It. In assemblyyesterday they
did a grand job of presenting
"SugJr and Spice."

The cas,t u'as; JapeJones, tlw
teenagedaughter,playedby Rox-en- e

Bingham; Susan Harlins, &
pseudo-sophlsjlcate- d girl Ji'csn
from a finishing .schoo) In Purls,
Played by Carpi Caldwell; Chump
Edwards, the boy next tioor, Lar-
ry Sharp; Mrs. Jones,the molner
of the frmlly. Pat' Street; and Mr
Jones, the father and editor of
the town paper, Gerald Quails, It
was n scream.

Our all knowing Seniors aro (lis- -

T

Phillips Home
Is Scene Of
Reunion

Elgin chlld'nn and their fnml-Hc-s

of F. M. Roberson, of Lub-
bock, staged a reunion Thanks-
giving dny In the home of a
daughterand son-in-la- Air. nnJ
Mrs. Harold Phillips at 506 East
Sth Street. Llttloflpld. Mrs. Phil-lip- s

is Lady Clare Phillips, County
Home Demonstrationagehj.

Attending were the father., Mr.
anrt Mrs. Otis Rolrsonahd faml- -

ly of Phoenix. Art.: Mr. and Mrs.
Erlo Robe.son nnrt f.imllw ,t
Goldtlnvailo; Miss Nina Roberson

pf Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
wood and family of Morton; Miss
Elbu Roberson of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Roberson and fnni
Hy of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Roberson and family of Plainvlcw
and the host couple.

AnionB the 41 guests attending
wcrc Ml nnd Mrs-- D- - A- - Barnctt
of Olton, friends of the family.

ShowerFetes
RecentBride

OLTON A bridal shower for
Mrs. Dick Hooper ot Austin was
held In the home of Mrs. J. L.
Carson, Jr., on Saturday after-
noon, December1.

Assisting Mrs. Ouson with host-
ess duties were MesdamesC. E.
Bley, Raymon Carscn, II. B. Car-
son, C. S. Silcott. Athol Light,
Bob Worley. Clovis Pctcct, Rufus

wuion liodkin, Tom
Stnnsoll, M. G. Brown, Ray,Mont-
gomery, John Lntnbrlglit, Joe Edd
Carson, and John Carson.

Mrs. Bob Vorley registered the
guests.

The serving table was laid with
a lace cloth, ar.d tiij centerpiece
was an arrangcmci't ol autumn
flowers. Mrs. John Carsonserved
the cake, and Mrs. Joe Edd Car-
son poured the tea.

n gucsls were Mrs.
Grace Fletcher, and Mrs. Lon
Fletcher, Jr., of Wichita Falls;
Mrs. Clayton tawt-Ucn-, Mrs. N.'E.
Tedford, Mrs. Ola Hurt, and Mrs.
II. I. Braden of Flalnview; Mrs.
ChesterHooper, Mr3. Lcwcllen
Hooper, andMrs. Wir.ford Smith of
Halfway.

BW.C. Meets
For Bible Study

"Snlnmnn'.. t3o.. n.ji..
Tion" was the topic of study Mon
day night vhth members of the
Charlen'e Moore Business Wopicn's
Circle of the First Baptist Church
met for Bible Study.

--Mrs. M. P. Thedford was hos-
tess for the group and led the
study. Mrs. Fred Matthls preside
cd In the absenceof circle chair-
man, Mrs. Loyd Crumc.

Following the study period, the
hostessserved refreshments of
coffee and cookies to Mesdames
Kenneth Berg, A. E. Brown,
Chester Harvey. Matthls, Efton
Graham, and Troy Stone.

coveringthey don't know so much
after all since they started wading
through "Macbeth." But teacher,
Mrs. Lynn, says no one has died
of it yet, so I don't think there Is
anything to worry about except
passing.

The Skat Staff hasproved to be
janitor's headachethis year In
big way. Every Filday for sev-

eral weeks now Mn Massey has
pulled down signs proclaiming tlu
sup'rioriiy of our Wildcats from
the halls and the next Monday the
hall Js paperedwith them again.
Oh, My aching backJ

When the; time comes for the
Junior and Senior Classesto grad'
uatc there may not'bc anyoneleft
but a few old maids and confirmed
bachelors from the, rate our stu-
dents are getting married. But I
know they are.glad about It and

want them to be ju?t as happy
as always.

That ,ole deadline , Is slowly
creepingup o'n me, so I'll see you
next week. tli4E
Rink and Shfe

ShoWitr Honors
Mrs; Wlkurn

- Mm. Jack
Mllburn was named honoreea a
"pink, pnd bHw" phowcr and cof-
fee last .Tuesday at. Jhe home of
Mrs. Wetyon Ncwsom.

Included Me$da'incs Brady
Helms, n.llnfi WnHn Vnrnw... ii.i.
es, R, ,L, Hard, II. G, WflWcn,

upmnq nmjsou. kosS sro3, Jim-m- y

JJisaw, p. E. Hayes and Elva
Cranks

Coffee, pie, and cocoa vCero scr-ea,fro-m

a Jace covered table
centered wlti a (lower arrange-
ment. A sjlvcr coffee ieivlcj,
china and sljvcr completed t!'
decor,

F.fty jue$tf rajled or sent

'' .lull . m.,.i .1
i MIWMIlfeiLj . . i.jiBJMaiS3'."g""r"'- - '-- -a.) . . . 1.Bi

'

Local Student
Achieves Honors

At St. John's
Miss Alice Gohlkc, a sophomore

u( Cf Tnlin'c rVillmrn. Wlnflnld.

Kansas achieved honors for the,
flrar nlrn. weeks oorlod of the I

cliool year according io iniormn-tlo- n

released by the registrar's of
flee. Honors are achieved by
maintaining an A to B plus aver-fo-r

all classroom work.
Miss Gohlkc Is the daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. II, E. Goltlke, of
Lltllcfleld, and a member of Em-

manuel Lutheran Church, Rev.
R. L. Young pastor. She Is a '.each-cr-tralnln-g

student on the St.
John's campus.

WMU Begins

Week Of Prayer'
Members of the Parkview Bap-

tist Women's Missionary Society
began their "Week of Prayer" ac-
tivities Monday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock. Meetings will be held each
afternoon from 1:30 to 2:30 for
mission programsthis week .

Attending the session Monday
were Mesdames Russell Durham,
Grady Tate, P. H. Howell, ,Wes
Fuchs, Frank Fry, Earl Howell.
L. L. Curtis, II. F. Wood, II. T. t
Ray and N. C. Horn. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ewlng Tahxton
'and Karen spent the Thanksgiving

holidays at the Bar-- K Guest Ranch !

en Lake Travis, near Austin. I

Mrs. Phillips
Hostess

Partv

Miss Pat South of Portales
Is Wed Mr. Paul Renfro

iA' . ,; Jf" ,' vSf

MR. AND MRS.

Double ring wedding vows unit-
ed Miss Pat South and Mr. Paul
Renfro In marrlago, Friday, No-
vember 23rd, at six p.m. In the
home of the bride's mother at
Portales, New Mexico.

Miss Soutli Is the daughter of
Mrs. J. A. South and tho Inin
J. A, South. Parents of the groom
are Mr. and Mrs. Norman rinnfm
.of Llttlefteld.

rThe vows were exchanged be.
fore an altar lmnkoH In l,rnnvn nn.i
golden chrysanthemums.The Rev.
Herbert Bergstrom officiated.

The bride. Chen In marrlm Vu
an uncle, B. M. wore

orown wool .suit, styled with a
Peter Pan collar of brown vel- -
vet complimentedwith bloL--o ne.
ccssorlcs.The bridal bouquet was
composea oj wiute naby mums
t'od with streamersof whlto unii,,
in iQvcknots. For somethingoU.
hp wore a locket made from he.

tate lather'swatch fob, which wisgiven to him bv her mniliw r
was made Into a locket

borrowed 1

j,a iitiiKiKurcmci ncionglng to
Ora Wood. She"also wore a,

fcymbol of her sororllv. thi 5im..'
marriage bracelet.

"

.The was attentedby1

bis Jaher,Norman Renfro.
. in momer or the bride chosea brown dress.with a blc--e ddst
cr, a corsageof golden baby
mums. The of the bride.
groom wo--e a gray suit black.
accessoriesann a golden babv
mum cvrsi.ge.

A reception followed ih
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after'hls
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WHITHARRAL - A woriu-wui- o

Nov. 2Sh ntgift p.ri was given
i

10 a.m. by Mrs. Kduard Phillips

at her home In the Ilotlgca Com- -

munity with Mrs. Evelyn Pior of

Levellan.l as demonstrator.
Coffee and pecan rolls wire

served to Mcsdame-- Pior, C. H

Martin. AV B. Mdchell, Jack Bon

nptt, James Marrcw, and Join
Jenkins.

Presbyterian
Women Meet

Mrs. Mancll Hall wns hostess
Monday morning for an associa-

tion meeting of the
women at 9:30 at the church.

Tlv program, "The Whole

World" was presented by Mrs.
C A Joplln, assisted by Xrs.
George White.

During the business session.
Mrs. J. W. Porchcr was elected
treasurerand Mrs. O. P. Wilcmon,
Christian education .ecetary.Cii

cle II will be hos; for the Christ-
mas party slated December 17th

at 7:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Wilcmon.

Members voted on their
Christmas project. The projoc i

this year will be the purchaseof
lunches for school chlldicn. Tlr
project committee Is conio.scti of
Mrs. W. H. Rutlcdge and Mrs.
M. M. Brittain.

j
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of golden and bron-- . m,,-- . ,...i.
mums. Golden fl(ners anda mm-- !
uiuic unuui coupu and weddm,bells topped the thice-tierc- wedding cikc.

Miss Ann South, sister of the

Glcnda Renfro, sisterof the
Broom, wrved the cake. m"s
Rood presided ut the guest
Members of the bridal S"rEi ROl(!Cn bnb'

a short wedding trip
ACrl.)1C,N,Vm resIdu a' M South

tinue their
Portales,
studies at EaSSMexico University.

.ii a, jitMiirn .1 tn, .i......v, IUl,11,

Uschool
.. at 0""i0., In h,8.h school

.w ..no u iliuinucr Of thoFuture Teachers of America w?s
elected Band
anfttten-dantof,hMr;gcnV-

her senior year. She Is now a "en
lor in the Unlvers.ty wherehas been a membn-- of the
f"li.0n"rt ba. ETA, Si
urer ot Sigma Beta

flCnta,nV th0 Sl8ma sSccfhcw

,T."c bridegroom
of

wU'SS;V',
fwm Uttlefleld n,gh J"'
3.954, He majored
was assstam ,in.. '..". US1C. nn"
,Wl,WcBt " T
!? h -'- - cholr.tetSctS

1 ciior nnd Vnn ,1

dentccunellnnd n m0mL,hc,"Lu

death,and had been worn by" Bet" VuAn ,hl,nn1 TflU
sister, Mrs. JohnRood at for wtf.'fbafi sorSv ZulT1 l0,10rar
ding. Something blue and n Imr.

Mrs.

bridegroom

and
mother

with

Presbyter-
ian

also

RENFRO

mun?

mpny..TJjc tattlo was,laid In, aUbboelcan Smu l?"-'- ; n'

candles
ccnercdwith bpcngnicinlier'of tlS hnnd

J ,,e ls
flankingW, arrongmfcn nn;1 a Py.

Iraq, Man Is Speaker
For Anton Study Club

Guest speaker for the Anton mince and
ciiniv rinh Inst Tuesdav evenlnp
"""v -
was Sabah Ibrahnm, Texas Tech
,.,inMf from Hachdnd. Iran. A

panel was composed ot Mrs. David
Tullis, who spoke on "Education
In the U. S.," Mrs. Emmett Kerr,
"Religion In the U. S.," Judge
J. G. Greer, "Individual Rights
protected by the Law In tha
U S.," and David McVcy, "Agrl-cultur- e

in the U. S.," Mrs. J: G.
Gives acted as Moderator for thv
...ul .HiraleelAn . I

Mr. lbrahams then spolo; on '
Amhnf ' UuV "y

the Ar.ib world.Jlc told'of the his- - "r luruay afte:
. . -- f 11.. Anil nntUnc nnl ., ' 1 Tl'.P Kntltn ..LIlOiy Ul III-- - " iiuiivihi 11II-- . Ul ; "1 U10I(J M.".l.lM .fXI Irt tmir.r tlmmcnliin. .Milfll fi nMM. Iweir uiuiBuiia, K.irs linen tK'ii
He stated that the Suez Canal Is HufstdW brouEht back
part of the Arab world and should trip to Porto Rico lis
L niHnlnil lit. ll.n Al-fl- ll .mill- - Tllr. fnnif.. .1 .w uiin.M 'j uit .. .wun' i "(,-- vlimvi ticcoratii
ir.es. no spono in invor 01 na-- .iue gi..uiou and
tlonaliation of the natural re-- 1 bassinet.
.......n..M nt in AflW n'llIn,1L lfn I

9ULII LI.'.- -, VJI HIV .1.11 IlltlllrllO. 11U

told of Moslem religious customs,
and how they affect the family
life.

Preceding the panel discussion,
the Anton High School choir un-

der the direction of William Urcw-e- r
sang several patriotic songs.

Mr. Brewer gave a short skctcj
en the history of each song: "The
Star Spangled Banner", "Colum-
bia the Gem of the Ocean", "Dix-
ie". Yankee Doodle", "Battle
Hymn of the Republic", and
"Tley Call it America, but I Call
it Home". Members of the choir
were: Klrby Dee Williams, Morris
Alexander, Sam Rendleman,Rus-
sell Glllentinc, Jack Rcedj James
Parker,Bruce Taylor, J. L. Smith,
Dmvayne Sudduth. Buddy May--
nnrd, Delmar Woolen, Joyce
Vaughn, Betty I.alr, Linda Rush-
ing. Sharon Couch. Joyce Brakcr,
Rcna Hale, Mary Waters, Jo Ann
Riper, Nelda Ray, with Glcnda
Jones, pianist.

Mrs Ed Hart, International Af-fill- s

Chairman, introduced the
program.

Mrs. K. W. Wells, and Mrs. Carl
Harrington served as hostesses.
The program was In the school
cafptcrlum.

A cornucoi.nta Hllo-- l with f.itl
fruits, nuts, and vegetables was
the centerpiece for the serving la
ne ueiresiimcnts of Individual

(m)
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firm Is Programtopic
Olion Study Club

. . ...!..UU meeting 01 me ui- -

CUIU i" ll'C NUIIH! o.
M CirnniMjry, mummy

lecmber
K5Cll.SCll

kautiwr.

3, Mrs. Carl
"What Makes n

john Roberts Powers,
hoiity on the subject of
jtthicli nosaiu, ii a sin
..inline personality, she
Cj perfect features to
hhl"

who atu'mieu i n
pr AlCSUilllics ivuyu

jack Allcorn, Paul Bur--

t v

p,ST - Tile Amncrsi
;iub met In the home of

jrgo Hnrmon Friday aft--

t two mm .!.
king of cand- -

the program with the

IN THE
DUMPS

lm?ns of Houston, Texas
looking at their garbaga

ih new eyesirom now on.
Mwned dump nlrcatiy
e well. a; the

153 barrels a day, and
Ions arc almos,
second. In all, plans call
nt up to 30 wells on the ;

City officials estimate
first well alone will net

600,600 citizens about
year. Wherever there is
will be oil men.to take

ihc ground for' the benc--
Amcrican public.
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SCIKXCK "IIUGOY"

!Js are If they
iigh enough germ count.
; to mlcrobl--
ctrtain types of bacteria

These
are very abundant tn

soil above oil and gas
itiois, An oil - service
--believed to be unlqur
country will offer the
j1 new for soll--
or microbes as an ndjdr
i w. producers in iracK- -

ch and gas pools. jv . ,
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from Pago

presentday

re hasbeen no argu.
'yone on the

lK of past.
' "uul -

L"'. are mntch fnc
from a city of

ery day that pasfsa tFvlittt. m i.m

situation
' "acl to wqrse unless

11 fine, iitfl- -

h Wl is
11th, JM5.003

l SVttn .
i ,.'"." un anoinr J- too--

sewage
(U voters ap--

,fr bv th io

rus Frank Cornelius,
Daniel Hoy Gratibeiy, Jim Fuller,
Cnrl Hooper, Hill Yntes, Jnclc
Straw, Marshall Store. Basil Sher-
man, I. B. Holt, mil
G. T. Sides, and the hostess, Mrs.
D. M. Granbcry,

S1I0WKH TO HONOIt
MISS NAOMI HUHKUS.

A bridal shower Miss
Naomi Burrus, bride - elect of
Deryl Machen, will be the home
of Mrs. C. S. Sllcott In Olton on
Thursday, 13 from !i:20
to 5:00 p.m.

ftsfmas Candles Are
JL..?,.,71f--

Limeuuy jiau ivivmuers

Christmas

koDUT.KS

produclnK

complete

"catching"

petroleum

hydrocarbons.

technique

Ll,"w.

Thomas,

honoring

December

president,Mrs. In chage.
She demonstated candles of hv-er-nl

heights, and color?.
Names for the Christmas gift

exchange, at the next meeting,
were drawn.Mrs. Victor .Reynolds'
will bo hostess, Dec. 14.

A salad plate with fruit cake
and coffee was served to, Mes-dam- es

W. P. Holland, Bill Work-
man, H. V. Gos-din-,

Jim Nix, Victor Reynolds,
E. L. Black, Lee the host-
ess and a new member,Mrs. Clay
Williams.

Ntbrly News
(Continued from Page1) '

up and after a bit of searching
found a broken pipe in the attic.
Ue tried to stop the water just
didn't have the proper tools.

After calling the city water do.--,

partment, he decided while ho
waited to run to the store and get
n wrench . . . and was appre
hended In thq act by two clty.po:
llcemcn.

After some, explaining, Vernon
convinced the police that wasn't
a burglar. He arrived back home
at the same time the city water
employees got there. ,

In all the commotion, the gar-
age door acrossthe street fell on
top of Rev JamesCox car wh'Ich
was halfway In garage.

"I'm not going to take the.
but the strong languageI

was using about that time may
have hkd something to do with
"that defer falling", Vernon, later
admlttc"-- ,. '
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News Briefs .

Mr Mrs. JodE. and

of visited Mr.

parents, Mr., and Mrs. Otto

Thanksgiving. guests re-

cently tbtf Jones were
V and son,

Man-tey- ,

recenUy.was.
wltn Corporation

prbvemenu
and storageappears this page.

The-- sanitary' e wer service

be provide
the area

AWnu? and West St.;

iSS StatelHighway and
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FIELD UTrrnurs Tiifc DENNIS FAMILY: Is the new
n.u . " w- -r . ..,! i.o.n frnm Hnnuiton. wnicn is, nearunve ol Christ, me uw " raduate of Floydada'rcSunday. ATuesday, wlll'conduct first
school, AblleneChristlan Coliege In M In the mjyjJ.J"
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iV. P. oi
---

his

f0r
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Long Beach. He lias acceptedth"e

position of supervisorfora group

of garden stoVes and-- they will

take-u-p residencein Mexico City.

The former pastor of, St.,Mar-

tin's Lutheran Church, ,UslJ4
Huebner, and his lrlde attended
servicesat ihat church Sunday,
The couple, . married November,
'24th In Ontario,;Callfornla.'tWerc
enroute to James Connally Air
Force Base at Waco, where Lt
Huebner is a chapjalp.His wife-I-s

the former Geraldine May Stopp
of Ontario. ' rf i ,

One large jiteei-pfpduch- com-

pany burns enough petroleum,
fuel la one year tp.fteat a five-roo-m

house for 3 centuries
. t

Petroleum and iU t product
mah up'Oie-Urge- st Mte4ry of
barge shipments, followed. In er

fcy.ol.'ilpwr, che?kkj
Iran and steel, sind awl gravel,
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Are Propositi Improvements To Local Water Distribution System

Meeting
(CanMnued from Pace1)

jMahurst said there is 135140

years of supply based on the
same rate of consumptionused
la computing the time left at
present city property.

"Of course, as Llttlefield
grows, you can count on hiore
water being used than the

rate I used
In figuring the time left at these)
water sources," Broadhurat
said.

supply will be the con-

trolling factor or the economic
development of West Texas In
the future. And . . . water slip-pl- y

will be more expenslm In
the future.
"Twenty years ago, you could

have b&ught water. In the sand-
hills for S5.00 an rfcre. Today It
costs J30-5- 0 an ncre. Twenty
years from now, water rights in
the sandhills will cost $200 an
acre," he 'said.

The hydrologlst said hi met
with the Lubbock city couhctl In
1938 when the city had 19 wells.
He said he was asked what the
city should do about Its water
supply.

"Go to easternLamb County, I
told them," Broadhurst said.

"Tliey told me that 'Lubbock
will never need to go outside tho
city for water'," he said.

"I askedthem this: 'How Short-
sighted can you be?'." Today,
Lubbock is building a 45-in- pipe-

line to the sandhills in Bailey
County at a cost of millions.

The said that .inten-
sive researchby the High Plains
"Underground WaterDistrict shows
that there Is less than 100 feet of
water sand under ihe city's pres-
ent, property in contrast tomore
than 200 feet of watersandsunites
tho clty'jj sandhills water rights,

GAUDY, BUT NICE I

There's a bright day coming 'for
a .sprawling, GOO-acr-e oil refinery
in Philadelphia. More than 706
buildings, tanks, and reflrilhg
units will soon be wearing coats
of glowing pln&s, yellows, blues,
grays, and greens. The painting
Job, which will transform the re-

finery .Into a rainbow panorama,
is part of the. arranfe:
ments lor easy Identification anJ
safety measures,It's only natural
for the oil. industry, one of tf
most colorful and efficient in the
world, to make use of color for
efficency and safety.

To fill! a mWkimslaed oil ianfc
shopwoild reovolre the liquid or
fertftwtrly t4fct Huei.tt m
Utg.MIHMH- - VWM, MMU MM, H

iy aa tr.
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-
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PENNY GKIFFEN, TWO AND A . HALF --

YEAROLD DAUGHTER of Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Grlffen of Amherst seemsto be the cen-

ter df attracton for nine doting grandparents.
The group gathered Thanksgiving evening In

' the home .of Penny's parents for dinner. Some
20 guests were present for the occasion.Pic-

tured above left to right (back row) are: Mr,
and Mrs. Llge Grlffen, paternal grandparents;
Mr. and Mrs, Herb Roberson,maternal grand-
parents; (front rov) Mr, and Mrs. H. B.
Weaver, paternal great grandparents;Mrs.
Henry England, maternal

Penny and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rober-
son, maternal greatgrandparents.All are resi-

dents of Amherst with the exception of Mr.
'and' Mrs. Weaver who live at Earth.
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Flans Laid To Form Cage
ScheduleFor Little League
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litlJ Hig.i School ana J D Trai
from the LMlcflcld Elsmentary
School got together a couple of
weeks ago.

They talked over the fact that
boys going into junior high school
have had no opportunity to parti-
cipate In any kind of organized
thletics and decided to organize
and coach a basketballleaguefor
fifth and sixth gradeboys.

Thereseemsto be quite a bit of
interest among both the boys and
have been only two rpctaiccal
have been only two pra-tic- e ses-

sions and therehavebeen approxi-
mately 50 bovs present for each
of thrm. About 90 boys have sign-
ed up to play and It is hoped that
there will be about 60 boys to
play full time.

The boys; will be divided Into
six teamsand eachteamwill prac-
tice once eachweek and play one
game each vvuek. Practices are
scheduledfor Saturday mornings
from to 11:00. Gameswill be
played on Monday nights between

0 and Later in the season
two teams will piny each other
during the half time of the high
school varsity games.

Tho boys of each team will be
allowed to select a name for
their team and It is hoped that

4Mw?

FOR THE
they

triple main event
battle supreme should be

makeeery wrestling fan
tho Llttleflold area vow not

miss thn exciting pre-
sentedthis Saturi Rht the
Llttleflold Spor.s ena.

PromoterJohn Usfcery has lined
exciting card featuring two

matcheswith minutestime lim-
its and final main event sched-
uled for one hour wTcstling.

Tlv top battle the night

safe carrier protects prize
funs from injury.

Two each the parts,
except should made
the case for two puns. For

(run. each part
made.

Use 10-in- lumber for
eachpart trace

the outline the (run, and cut
out the shapeswith

Sand the nieces smooth
and round the sharp edges
the Attach 18-in-

piano using U-ln- ch

crews, recessingthe plate.
Make the miter-ln- g

the corners and fastening
them with glue
finishing nails. Use picture
frame clamps until the glue

set; then chisel out re-
cess long edge ac-
commodate the hinge plate.

o

locl merchants will sponsor
tonn anJ furnish th;m with jer--V

ratnes will free and
, c im ited tho Ht-,- c

we beys pliy Kah game
will hard-fough- t and local In-

terestwill high All gamesand
practices will held the ld

High School Gymnasium.

Takes
48-3-1

Amherst'sgirls swept victory
over Whitharral's girls bas-

ketball game Whitharral Tues-
day night, but the Pantherboys
came back with 48-3- 1 victory
over the Bulldogs.

The win gave the Whitharral
boys mark for the season.
They will play the Frlona In-

vitational Tourney that begins to-

day.
Coda with and

Dale Gage with points led the
Panthers victory. Whitharral
led the way, rolling 17-- 8

margin the half and 36-2- 0

mark tho end three quar-
ters. Donnie Bowman hit for
Amherst.

Amherst took the girls gameby
19-- 11. Linda Reed Whitharral

the game'stop scorerwith
points.
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LittlcfieM Wildcats when
play the Graham Steers Saturdayare Davis Wil-

liams, 220-poun- d tackle in foreground, and Buddy
Jones,hard-runnin-g halfback.

Geigel Vs. Tokyo Joe
late At Wrestling
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Tops
Arena

should be the final which brings
popular Gory Gucrcrro against
Tommy Phelps, the fans pet "cry-
baby". Phelpsand Gucrcrro have
boen having a feud going for the

W-.- to weeks. It all startedtwo
weeks ago when Phelps challeng-
ed Gucrcrro to a battle after he
had just disposed of Roger Mac-ke-

Guererro came to the ring
from the dressing room and
Phelps struck him from behind
andran his head into a cornerpo'.t

MAKE A GUN CASE

The hardwood plywood outer
face, part A. is Attached with
glue and -- inch No. 16 brads.
Sink the brads and fill the
boles with wood patty.

Join the two parts C to part
O, one on eachside,using wood
glue and lU-inc- h fiathead
wood screws. Countersink the
screw heads.

When all glued parts have
set, fasten the hinges to the
lids. Use four small haspswVh
twist staples to securethe lid.
Add luggage handle, as
shown.

Finish the case by varnish-
ing. Felt may be used for lin-
ing. Cut-ou- U may be made
also for cleaning rods, an oil
can, etc
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HERE ARE tho triple--A brackets for thestateplayoffs. crn brackets. Tho Littlofield-Gralia- m game is rated a
Ncderland and S. A. Edison favored in tho Southern toss-u-p by tho experts, with Graham having the edge
bracket while, Cleburne is favored in one of tho north-- in weight and a, strong passingattack.

Wildcats Meet
(Continued from Page1)

ago of 130 pounds in Uio back-fiel- d

to glc tho Steers un 20

pound per man advantagetlicre.
Oraliam's line will outweigh the
Cits with an aeragoof about
ISA poundsas comparwl to the
Wildcats' 175 pound average.
Uttlcficld will bo ghlng awny

of the ring opening a deep cut In
Cory's forehead. As a result of
the gash Gory lost his own match
to El Diablo.

Gucrcrro got sweet revenge in

bit week's tag-tea-m flnaV$ how-cv- ei

as. he and Mackcy bangedup
to whip Diablo and Phelps with
Gory scoring both winning falls
over Diablo. The two should,have
a real thriller when they square
off together In individual combat.
Their battle Is slated for the best
two out of three falls with a one
hour time limit.

The semi-fin-al eventpits big Bob
Geigel against another of the fans
pet hates, treachrous Tokyo Joe.
It will be the first appearance in
the new arenafor the hated orien-
tal and he is expected to give
Geigel, the former southwest
states champion, all lie wants.
Many fans like to watch the fire-wago- n

tactics of the
Jap, and they will be anxious to
see him return. Others however
hate thesight of the bearded fcl
low and will be rooting for Geigel
to pour It on. This match is sched-
uled for two out of three falls
with a 45 minute time limit.

The opener of the evening is
also slated for the best two out
of three falls with a 45 minute
limit. It brings together big Bob
Orton. the "Kansas" Tornado" and
popular Roger Mackcy. Orton is
alsoan Stateschamp
while Mackcy is a former worlds
junior heavyweight title-holde- r.

Mackey vv ill be given away some
35 pounds of weight to the Kansas
giant, but his experienceand ring-sav- y

coupled with his speed ad-
vantage should help even up the
match.

The matches being promptly at
8:15 at the new sports arena lo-

cated on the Lcvclland Highway
just across the highway from the
Littlcfleld airport. Admission pri-
ces are 50 cents for children, 51
general admission and f 1.50 for
ringside scats.
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nn mcragc of 15 pounds per
man.
Graham has scoredan avcrago

of approximately 26 points per
gamo while holding their oppon-
ents to an averageof nine points.
The Wildcats have anaveragcof
about 25 points per game with
their eleven opponents having
scoredan averago of nearly 12
points. Following is a record of
games payed by both teams:
I.Htlclielil Opponents

3S Philnview-- 13
13 Oltjii 12
23 Brmwificld 19 ' '

43 Tull.1 11
14 Canyon ft

.1.1 CIovIh 12
l.'f Phillips 13

3t Hereford 13
2j Dumas ' 8,
.13 Lcvclland ,-

- 7T "'
20 Andrews ., 13

270 128

Graham Opponents
55 Xocona 7
51 Olney 7
20 Jacksboro 7

6 Comanche 7
13 Ft. Worth Poly 7 .
31 Wenthcrfon! 13
33 Vernon 14
15 Mineral Wells 12
28 Brownwood 1

7 Snyder 0

285 100

Prob.iblo Starting Lineup
LITTLEFIL'LD

Wt. Player Position
155 Andy Purkcr IE
190 Joe Hoover LT
104 Wallace Lee Lfi
170 RogerLowe C
1G5 Lawrence Huston K(
220 Davis Leo William's IIT
100 Leslie Hovel ItK
130 Janice Prchsley Qlt
110 Buddy Jones LII
ISO Mike tirar It 1

177 Max Morris l'B
OKAH AM

Wt. Player Position
100 Mike Klco LIS
100 Ted Itatcliffu LT

GO Danny Kusscll L(J
75 Itob Itobhlns C

18C Itonnlo Butler KG
235 Freddy Xb'gpen IfP
1G5 Jim Willis KK
105 Sonny Glbbs qii
155 Itcagaii Gasaway Llf
IR.5 Donnln Miller ' KII
170 James Lltllcpago Fit

MAIN EVENT
Gory Guererroys. Tommy Phelps

2 Out of 3 Falls OneHourTime Limit

SEMI-FINA- L

Bob Gefgol vs. Tokyo Joe
2 Ont of 3 VU 45 Minufe Tjme Limit

Roger Mckoy ys. ieb Orton
2 Out of 3 Fall Om HoarTime Limit

SATJJIJDAY, PPCWfjm 8:15 PM- -
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To Friona Meet
W ,1. I. TKUI.Y

Willi the smell of football still

in the air, basketball season Is

RCttinK Into full swing. The Utile-fiel- d

Wildcats open their season
play in the Frlona Invitational
Tournament.The tournament be-

gins today and lnsts through Sat-

urday, with the Wildcats In tlw
opening gnme. They will plnj
Claude on Thursday afternoon at
4:30. The winner will play tho
winner of the Whitharral and Bula
game Fridny afternoon at 4:00.
This will be a double elimination
tournamentso win or lose, Little-fiel- d

will be playing two days. If
the ildcats should lose, they will
play the loser of the Wlilthnrral-Bul- n

gamo Friday afternoon at
J: 15.

Coach Gerald Bullard will' be
starting this seasonwith a com-
plete team of inexperiencedboy3.
Bullard has five lys that are six
feet or over but none of them has
eer played varsity ball.

Coach Bullanl's squad Is not
only hampered by Inexperience
but nlfeo by depth. He will only
have nine boys to take to the Fn-on- .i

Tournament Thursday. UIs
hoiH.1!, lue hinged on seven boys'
who nro still piny football. Ho Is
counting on these boys to provide
at least three of his starting five
when the Wildcats get Into Dis
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with your foot on
- ( v

It

trict play.

Tluirsdaysg"
Pnlmer McCoJnVif
Gerald p. Qua,
Charlie Duvan nVL
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The only boybaciihl,r
has earned a lai...
Buddy Jones. j

iiunuvur, is still plajir
Coach Bullard Is .lo.
James Presslcy, Janet (
uui oeuencs,DaridMct
union Jiomphill all o i

buiinumoros and are i

iuuioan. nn a team i

mores, Bullard how ,
(earn for future yean, i
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they are seniors,um
nave a state champion
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.5110, while the Kicks auto was In Center Board fctead of
Center
the "Lamb

Building."'
County Com-

munity FatherOf Area Joe
daughters,

Wcathorly
Mrs.

of
Fields

7IurchIson,
and Mrs.

the SetOf Twins one
tflx pounds,

followed
one

at
ounce.
3:55 a.m.

The
weigh-

ing

other

iiL'fu ui ua in repairs. four pounds 12 ounces.former Miss Gladys Dyer who

SPIRIT Lt and Mrs Uolan
Studies Articles each

Amendments
article and

were
section

submitted
of The by-

laws

to
Woman Dies Schools;

taught In
two

the
sons,

Amherst
MclVln

Public
Dyer Among Births und

Another
Mrs. Glenn

Llttlefleld
Horton

couple,
are parents

Mr.

Chambless subject to approval by at-
torneys.

of Ft. Worth and Delton Dyer of of a baby girl born Wednesday at

HSTMAS
spent the holidays In San Angelo Of Following the reading 6t At Murchison Houston, ten grandchildren, and At Hospital 5:15 ajn. weighing eight pounds

Incorporationwith Cnpt. and Mrs. Orvllle Sal-mo- n, the minutes,a financial statement three greatgrandchildren. ten ounces. t

former was presented. Records at Llttlefleld A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. r:HospitalLlttlefleld residents. John Dyer, 80, father of Mrs.
lhc local yoluntccr At the regular meeting of the Attending the meetingwere Hu-

bert
Vergil Fields of Amherst died LATIN JAILED ON DWI Indicated four births this week, Carl Ray of Morton, Tuesdayat

' C:23 a.m. weighing eight poundswbring Henry, Mrs. Jack Chrlstlaft, Sheriff's deputies arrested a Including a pair of twins. Mr. and
, 0n iMonuuy, w. Clty police arrestedA local Nn. tnni, tu.i iu ..- -. , Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brooke, Mrs. Tuesday at Murchison. Dyer had Latin male on a charge cf driv-

ing
Mrs. Marcllino Florns of L.ttle-fiel-

and nine ounces. hl
i. it gro man Tuesday night for speed--i Incorporation Stanley D03S, Mrs. Paul Farris, been in 111 health for the past while Intoxicated Sunday. areparentsof twin daughters

n.
i JCOU10 B B wore presentedastO)S

win
Ing and no driver's license. ! the "Lamb

Mrs. Bill Smith, Sam Hulson and eleven years. The man was fined $100 and born Wednesday monlng The f rst Alligators cannot swallow unless hi, urge to pmy County Youth Inc." In- - Jesse Everett. He Is survived by his wife, two costs and released. one arrived at 3 :45 a.m. weighing completely submcigcd.
JlCf I00 COX suyo
rhrUtmas spirit.

Ft. tiirnpit over to
lArmy for lllslrlbu '

children.

Funds
d Here
jfuqees
y citizens were be--

1 tVK 10 uuiiuiu iu
Red Cioss for aid

La fl tmpC
Im, In charge of the

ld Wcimcsiiuy uuu
been conccicu r.

ifourccd rcsl
itir part In helping
u' flight from com- -

Hod Cross is
Ican throughout the

and cloth 100,- -

lIlSKie nuainu -
k a dny and medical
imorc in Hungary.
. i. iVio finlv nironcv
operate Inside Hung--

nav be sent to Ilcd
Cbunt Courthouse,

Irresis
Man

jserter
lack Wofford, 33, of
irrcstcl early Tucs--

n by Lubbock F.B I.
;ed as a l S. Army- -

was tinned over to
witics at Itcrsc Air

turph . special agent
the Dallas F U I. ol-- at

Wofford s charges
ibsent without leave
1 Oklalioma since

Man
d In. i

iccident
Lack sustained Injur- -

accident in North
U Matlock, a Hale

io was caught In the
W suffered several

and was sevcrly
Es condition was dc--
tood according tohos--

Wednesday.

Charges

ve.Men
It arrested seven pcr--

ludMor.iiyiwIth too
utli) ayson for live
x
Sunday were three
for drunk In public,

k drunk in public, and
i and woman on dis

poses,

arrested a whitefolice
disturbance.

it Occurs
'ity Schools
--t that ocruni-- d Wed- -

at 8:30 caused
ajes.

r of 1209 Phelps,
swan, crashedInto
1931 niltn ilrlvnn Uv

. 129 C IGth, The
owed at the, lntcr-fstsi- de

and 1th sts.,
"wis Dcmagc to the
3 .was NOO while the

cawsoindamgacs.

Inj uries,
ize

on Man
OIK Wit: lin.r.Wull.n,1
"$ Uosnltnl Tnnrlnv
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frJons, nn em-!- "

Automatic Sprink--
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'toe Wind blown InHifni- -
w31, Pare, i i" u l'rton.
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PUKE CANE

12 BOTTLE
OAKTON

I BOIL IT-BR-OIL IT

PffiiBflP'BBBBBBBBBkBflBHBflflL.

SUGAR
49c

Coca-Col-a

39c
MRS. TUCKER'S

Shortening
CAIITON

3 lbs. 69c

CREAM 'O PLAINS

MILK

1 GALLON

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
DRIP OR REGULAR

1LB.

TUNA FISH
15cTUXEDO

SPAGHETTI
CAMPFIRE rr
NO. 803 CAN .

CATSUP
SIH'RFINE 0rBOTTLE

SHURFINE
TOMATO

JUICE
40 OZ.

DEL MONTE

CORN
Can 19c

29c

Double Stamps

On

Tuesday

EVAPORATED

Vet MILK

vroiAii
MilK

TIME,

BACON

U.S.

LB.

U.S. 7 CUT

CUTS

EEEEO

'"--
...I

SAUSAGE

STEAK

ROAST

THICK
SLICED

B.

PINKNEY'S PURE PORK

CHOICE CHUCK

IN
BAGS
LB.

LB.

PORK CHOPS
ECONOMY, END

BACON

LJ4J

LB.

Youiifr Tender, Nice Fat

HENS LB

I'orlc

STEAK IA

FRANKS IK
i

BISCUITS 12V2C

BMB HBa UJBjBjHUBHiWW'ww""

NONFAT

DRY

MILK

HARVEST HICKORY SMOKED

CHOICE,

CENTER

CLOTH

PIECES

39c

47c

rinkney'h

3?c

BALLAKD'S

HBkBmB

Instant

MAKES
4QTS.

H0wwMrVlltf

--FKf IT-ROA-ST IT

U.S. Choke Koum

STEAK LK. 85c

fipar

55c

Nioo Lean Short i

R3BS IC 29c

&llu:d J'lg , V- -

LIVER m 29c

C

-- r " i mv C3 H v ' -

10 LB.
BAG

LB.

GUEEN
BUNCH

5 L1J.

5 LB.

12'2C

0 IENDERCBUST

BREAD!
(Sm i' LR- - i-o-

af P

M 21c

KV tAjA &Z&gr f

CAMPFIRE
VIENNA

SAUSAGE
2 for 19c

CAMFFIKE

CHILI
TALL, CAN

3 for $1.00

ihwv '..piqj Va mm

IJAG

BAG

12 OZ. PKG.

m mi wmmla r l i Jri ff :

OSCAR RIEYER
LUNCHEON

MEAT
Can 33c

COMET

RICE
TRE-PUFFE-D

1BBB9GT VBSfiOf QBflffff.i""i'."irif..r""'.if..MMf.pfY if imi

10c

VBf'Bk.V

Camplirc

Pork 14 Beans
Tall Can 10Cv

Libby's

SHNACH
Cm 27c

Del 3Ion(c

SCRAUT
No. 2 Q
Can C

Hershey's

COCOA
dDCVi LB. Can

Chaseami Sanborn
INSTANT

COFFEE
TOCS 0.z aJr

Kraft

PRESERVES
Peach anil Grape OA
12 oz. Jar W

Northern

TISSUE
3 for 25c

B'autv Br.r

25c
Cleaner

COMET
C&n 15c

Pinluiey's

LARD
3 lbs. 68c

All 5c Bars

CANDY
6 for 25c

All Brands

GUM
3 for 10c

PECANS
Lb. 49c

BBBBBSSBBSBBBSJBBBBVBV'BBBBflBKsBBBSM

FROZEN
FOODS

Strawberries
Stilhvcll OO
10 0.. Cqn AJV

LEMONADE
PINK
6 Oz. Can

JUICE
ORANGE,
6 Oz. Can

CHERRY ME

f 8 rncli .. V

' J

hi
't
!,

HI

i J1

k

n

HKj

m
! L

LJ

kHS

K

21

Uii
? Sis

IB
jrn

15c
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Your PresentWater Last?
Thai's the primary quesfion in the waterbond issue. Will it last two years . .'. five years . . .

or even 12 yearslike somepeopleare telling you. '

7

'

the past five years the

level the

has from 50 feet to 124

feet

WlO

v.rr. ,-- ,

. ; 'v. t. .
: 5 "r3THK!.' Mr' Vu, Vr. lv 3C ' W yJ

! MmW. litf . . V ti. '. . . t .

vmi jfL ..-- 4.TJiJK - W" 3V 1J' T1 ,9 ',. tfc t. .4 J.
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Here Are The Judge For Yourself

During water

surrounding prop-

erty dropped

&ja.
)wm- - v?1

Facts

Sorenson

3 BUT' Littlefield has been using water
this field for only one year. Can you
expect this water to last more than
two to three years when both YOU
and we farmers,aepmping fromjt.

w

6ff.

,ii,
jtji

Mrs. M. M. Dubose

C. E. Jones

C C, Solesbee

H. W. Odom
J. W. Bitner

Hmmm

5

.

U. E.

JU1

2 When we hit 190 feet we reach the
red bed which meanswe haveonly 66

feet to go or only four year'ssup--

ply if usedlike it hasbeenfor the past
five years.

i ,.w
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4 have you by

water an extra or three years
if make land outof
thousandsof acresof the farm land

"
',

Vow asosfanc o oseheavily if you drain
the water from under your own farm
which nettedyou $5000 in rent this
year.

Consider These Bask Facts Before You

Kelly

Make A Decision On The Future
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Of Your Town
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Neighboring Farmers

Leslie' Lichte

N. Bitner

A. E, Gardner
Fred Lichte

Geo, Wash
C. H. Messer

BW

before you make
decision on. the future
of your town Listen

to facts, not rumors

What gained pumping
two

you dry farms

newestyou.
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any Cities Decide Water Is Worth Whatever It Costs
MM. TUKNEK

Lh is water worth?
a question most uttic- -

,ns tire nsKing mem- -

day with n U.700,000wa- -

bonu election npproncn--

lothcr Texas cities wcic
ijsk themselves ine same
In recent years.

Imucli dlil tlioy decide
c worth In Dallas? In

in Leonard?In Post? In
In Crosbjton? In Spur?

o( these cities concluded
worth whatever they
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CROSS AIDING HUNGARIAN REFUGEES
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had to pay to Rot It. couple
Mill deliberating the question.

Dallas citizens, still seeking away solve water problem,
now are paying cents gallon
lor drinking water.

The town of Roby, near
awceiwcater had to spend
000 keep Its village from drvl

, duw(uu citizens there l
found their water source, spring--
fed creek, drying up. had sup--
piled them for years.

Faced with tho choice get--

iing wntcr leaving their
homes, Iloliy'H citizens voted
$300,000 bond Nsiio, part thut

I'v,

i

rltn refURee. Hibwiftl ftoatftf IM VtA'rom strire--

ttrr. (ltted wUk wit before leav
t Cleveland,
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mamrnoin Humanitarian program.
will feeding orer 200,000Victims

neededcunning, mei meaicmt
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hTOYS
Bring the Children.

Shopa fairyland

of toys where
budgetsbuy morel

BOLLS
Bta Onai Tiny One

'Many Unbrtakabl Vinyl Plattic

Waihabla"Kootea" nair
Wonderful Selections

98cto $9.98

STUFFED MIM&LG

$1.98 to $4.98t TRUCKS i TOYS

Friction Can Singing Top

Sparking Cum Planes
Tow and Dump Trucki

MUrtly Priced

ST0CK2HG SIUFFERS

Checker! Puxilei

Garnet RubberBolts

Pull Toy Cowboy Gum

All Prices$

Finger Paint Sell
from $1.00

ReadyMl Baking Set

2c o 7c
Deluxe Bakeor Tea Sell

$1 to $2.f8

WHEN LiniE FOLKS SHOP

FOR MOM Exclusive

"ROSE QUEEN" NYLONS

1st Quality Proportioned

7fc to fie
for'dad
illHeld. , . . . s i $a.t

Cigaretteup.nier
Rtmen Type , . , f ic

'li

VAItlBTV

mm rHKi.rs
l;8i;eStHny

In revenue bonds and pnrt In
tax bonds. About SGO.OOO of thut
wai current Indebtedness.
Today, Roby residentspay $3.00

for a minimum df 2,000 gallons.
J und a whopping 9Q centsmore for
cacn iiwu gallons up to 12,000 gal
lons. The next 10,000 gallons cost
tho resident 80 cenis a thousand

....,,vw b... it- -
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Be Here Dec. 13
,iA representativedf the Lubbock

Social Security Office will bo in
Littlofiold on Dec. 13th nt 10:00
a.m. nt the Employment Office
and will bo.glnd to assist in nil
matters pertaining to Social Se-

curity.
Persons who may become en-

titled to old-ag- e or survivors In
surance payments during the
months just ahead,becauseof re
cwnt changes'in the social secu-
rity law, namely, women aged
62, disabled workers who have
reached the age 60, and children
who were disabledbefore age 18,
will not loseany payments If they
cfolay filing a claim for benefits,
John G. Hutton, district manager
of the Lubbock social security of-
fice, declaredtoday.

Paymentsto a woman who has
reached age 62 can begin with tho
check for this November which
will be due after the end of that
month. However, women 62 and.
65, do not need to apply for the;
payments immediately. "EvenHlf
they wait a full year before m--
ing a claim at the social securlti
office that Is, not until Novi
1957 they can still get an
nntrtvinttff. 4liAtr nn-- t anHtlrtJ Ia
Hutton assuresthem. VOT

A disabled working person wha
has reached age 50 can't
get monthly benefit payments-fu-

n

til July 1957. Even If he does not
flic a claim until the end of De-

cember1957, he will get back pay-
ments for nil months beginning
with next July. In tho case of a
child who becamedisabledbefore
reaching 18, the first payments
are for January 1957. However, If
the claim for benefits Is not fill-

ed until January 1953 back pay-
ments for the 12 months can bo
made.

Hutton said that many people
who have read about or have
been told about the recent change
es In the social security law feel
that they stand to lose somebene-
fit payments to which they may
be entitled if they do not get to
the soclnl security office right
away. He wants to assure them
that this Is not the case. "Re-
member", ho says, "women age
62 have n full year after reaching
that ago to file nn application
without losing a single month's
payment; a worker disabled be-

fore age 50 has until the end of
1957 to (ilij without losing any
month's paymentto which h?may
become entitled after next June,
and nn application for a child who.
becamedisabledbefore 18 can be
made at nny time before tho end
of January 195S and back pay-
ments will 'be made' for all 12

months of 1957."
Hutton has a word of caution in

the case of the disabled worker,
however. While he has until tho
end of next year to mako ' h's
claim without loslntj any pay-
ments, It may be advisable for
him to get lp touch with the so-

cial security offlco before that
tlme Whllo delav would not effect,
his own benellt payments, Jt
might mean lower benoflt pay-
ments to his survivors in caseof
his death before ho makes aonll-ratio- n

to establish his disability,

ONE HONCWO AMD TWCNTY
FAVS OO NOT AlWAYS CQUAL

FIM MONTHS. SO, IP YOU Rl
ENTITUO TO POST-KORf- A

INSUAANCf.YDU MUST AWtT
TO VA WITHIN 120 DAY

AFTfR WMAT!ON,NOT
4 MONTHS. p-- T rNrr-r-- ai

BbWbmbI ,m, '"JiMr&uKizvr

Cy tywfrjtt WI K l!1"1 n' ttf&&W 'X

quires a devastlng 75 cents more
per thousand.

That mnkes the Roby resident's
average payment per month, on
a year-roun-d basis,a terrific 58.40
cents 53.75 higher per month
than the average Lttilofleld citi-
zen oW pays, and $2.60 more than
local citizenswill pay on tho aver-
age If they vote the npproaching

Family - Farm ProgressIn
Texas Is Noted

Annual gross cash Income grew
from 54,880 to 58,021 In five years
for a group of Texas farm fami-
lies who obtained Farmers Home
Administration farm ownership
loans in 1950 to buy, enlarge, or
Improve their farms, the agency's
State Director Walter T. McKay
reported today.

Tho averagenc worth for thesa
Texas farm- - families advanced
from $7,301 before they received
their farm ownershiploons to ap-

proximately $10,900 at the end of
their fifth years of operation un-

der that loan program.
Before the loanswere made the

nvcrage family In tho group was
operating 189 acres but was op-

erating 224 acres In 1955. Ttv
combined value of equipment and
productive livestock owned by
the average family In the group
was $4,598 before the loan was
made, and was approximately
$6,686 In 1955.

Figures showing these advan
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bond Issue.
To top that, tliu Itoby citizen

is paying a
valuation properly tnx to help
pay otf tho $300,000 In bonds.
Why did Roby have to spend so

much? The nearest water turned
out to be 20 miles away nt Sweet-
water, and took a le pipe-
line. Between the tjme Roby'swa--

By FHA
ces, together with rive-ye- ar pro-
gress along other lines, come
from a survey cf 1955 borrowers
who obtained loans in 1930. A slm-il- ar

survey Is made each year.
The 195G figures will bi avail-
able in 1957 snowing five-yea-r pro-
gressmadeby those who got their
loans In 1951.

Farm ownershiploansare made
buy family-typ- e farms, enlarge

undersized farms, develop farms,
and refinancedebts. Funds come
from private lendersunder tho In
sured loan program or from an-

nually appropriated funds, and
arc amortized for periods up to40
years. On an average the loans
are repaid In 9 years. Insured
loans are limited to 90 percent of
the fair and reasonableValue of
the farm. loan to buy a family-typ- e

farm cannot be made If the
fair and. reasonablevalue of the
farm is more than the average
value of efflclonct family-typ- e

farms in the country. '
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CONTROLLED HEAT
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I vei cooked electrically for years,so naturally when I
boughta new doubleoven range, it was electric. When I am
working with expensivefruit cakeingredients,my baking
temperaturemust be exact. I have fpund that an electric
ven gives me exactly the controlled heatrwant."

.,MNQE DOES PERFECT JOl '

"The double oven model is excellent, not only in my fruit
cake baking, but comes in handy for family dinners and
intertaining friends. Handy, too, for quick snacksare the
mrfaceunits . .. they'reso fast. I find my new range does aperfectjob whetherit's a ouick snack or tha fullv loaded

UKES ELECTRICI.,
Mrs. Henry describesher home, asan electric one and sheays, "We are all proud of our electric appliances which
Ttake living moreenjoyable."

At ChristmasTime, Cook
BetterElectrically with a

New Electric Range!
tPtr

it

to

A

ter supply went dry until the pipe-

line was constructed, residents
had drinking water trucked from'
Sweetwaterdally.

In Fannin County, Leonard,
Tex., residentspresently are fac
ed with much the same problem
Roby citizens had. The town's
main well went dry and the Mayor
called upon citizens to "limit the
use of water to absoluteosscntial
purposes."

The well sanded in meaning
that sand shifted andblocked the
flow of water.

Since, 12 tank trucks have
bcn hauling water to Leonard's
reservoir. Tho trucks are run
ning continuously. Anil Leonard
is still working on nn answer to
Its problem.
The four cities of Post, Ralls,

Crosbyton and Spur believe they
have found the answerto their wa-

ter problems. They have recent-
ly approved, by a vote of more
than 30 to 1, a method to Insure
plentiful, pure water for current
und future growth.

In the culmination of a 20-ye-ar

dream, residentsare going to help
pay for harnessing the White
River which flows through near-
by Blanco Canyon. Water will be
sold to each town at the same
rate, about 30 cents per thousand
gallons. The rate of resale of the
water In the cities will be set by
that city's government.

Tho Stato Board of Water En-
gineers congratulatedthe c'ties
for "doing on your own nil you
ran to get water instead of
waiting for somebody else to do

lomft

icook1

sftl
HENVW

VIRGIN

TtAJ

It for j on."
Nocona, a small town north of

Dallas, Is still stymied with Its
water problem. The city was
checked twice by now Industries
within a two-mont- period, and
on both occasions was unable to
Invite the Industry.

The reason: "Nocona can meet
practically every requirement,

Tfc

theJt IDEAL

sisses'a

(:
below.

J

ESbQBuB

except the requirednmountof wa-
ter."

Nocona's number one
for the Nocona of today and the
Nocona of tomorrow is an ade-
quate supply of water, the
Nocona News.

As the In an
editorial: "We could renlbc
fact too late."
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Chnstmas is comingand Mrs. Henry hasturned her love for baking fruit cakesinto a
profitable businessduring theholiday season.Last yearshe baked oer500poundsof frutt
cake in two weeks... a tribute to the exactnessand accuracy which electric baking gives.
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IVeic;s Fro7?i Whitharral
MRS. EI.VA T. CKAXK

Lcthel Jonos has received his
tllscharKo irom the U. Army
end visiting friends hero nnJ
Jplatlves Sundown and Now
Mexico.

AKKA SAILORS IIO.MI3
ON i.lavi:

Homo lenvo from lio Navy
arc Chnrles Davis, Bobby Patter-
son and W Ellison of the Hod-pe- s

community.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Johnsonand
children enjoyed hunting nnd
fishing at Lake Kemp from Wed-
nesday to Sunday.

Miss Lanolle Cox of West Te.vtu
Stateat Canyon spent the Thanks-
giving holidays hro with her
family, the Vernon Coxes,

Mrs. Bruce Wren, Jr., and son
Gary! lire home from an extended
May at Albuquerque, N'.M.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 13. Hulson and
Phill "spent the weekend at No
cona.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyd- Shropshire
and son and Miss Robbie Tines of
Amnrillo spent Thursdaywith Mr
and Sir Ordlo Kirby ami

NO in.iikii:.s KKSUL.T IN
AKI-J- MI.MIAP

Ma'sdnmes Lester Waters anl
children and Jimmy Fieldingan'!
children of Lubbock escaped ser-

ious; injury Thursday when they
were? a two-ca- r collision north
of whitharral at the intersection
of the Farm-to-Marke- t road
Oklahoma Flatt and Highway 31.
Tlio .ars were badly damaged but
none of the passengersseriously
hurt

1
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'. and Mrs. H. J. Dobson spent
Thuikiay In Levellaml with their
son, Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Dob-so- n

and family. Accompanying
thenj home for weekend were
Mr jind Mrs. Wayne Howard and
sonsj of Odessa.Other guests Sun

i Mrs. S
of Morton. Mrs. Hill ami
11. J. Dobson are sisters.

Hy

the

Mrs.

M5 ind Mrs. Bill Divls movrl
Saturday to Artesia. N.M., where
Davfs has accepteda position aft-
er having been cmploye.1 here for

past year Co-o-p Gin.

C Wade. Mr and Mr- - J E
Wade. ind Mrs. Ralph Wide
accompaniedby Mi md M' .

lPaW4w8iBiSBS

U'Alll

Tohnny WaL-r-s of Levelland
ended th? football same at An
Jrcws Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson an!
children of Fleldton have moet

tho Jack Bryant farm hous
north of town recently vacatedby
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin CopRuswho
moved Littlefield.

Rnfe Rodgers nnd Don Reding
"pont Saturday and Sunday at
Lnko Kemp. Mrs. Reding spent
the wnjkend at Brownfleld.

Recent guestsof Mr. and Mrs
E. P. Havins were Mr .and Mrs
John Scarborough of Seminole.

Guests Mr. and Mrs. L.
Lewis and other relatives Sun-
day were Mr. ami Mrs. Lnverne
Taylor and children of. Tulln, Mr
and Mrs. Julius Harbin and chil
dan of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Harbin ami chlklrcn of Level-lan- d.

Mr. andMrs Phil Wynn and
children of Meadow, and Mrs.
P. B. Harbin.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Buck an--

baby of Amarillo spent Sunday
with the tatter'sparents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Grant and family.

Sunday guestsof Mr. ami Mrs
Woody were Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Hacklerof Ollbn and and Mrs.
Charles Loundcrmilk of Lubbock.

Mrs. D. Kirkland and chil-

dren of Dumas, Mr. and Mrs.
Glcndell Ray Taylor of Sundown,
Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Taylor and
children of Tulia visited their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor
Sunday.

Mosdames A. Wedel and
Frod Duffy of Anton visited Mr.
ami Mrs. C. G. Landers Sunday.

Hogan, Olan Hognn, Curtis
Gravow and Miss Marilyn Walk

day Avere Mr. and R. W. Hill of Lubbock. Mr. and G.

the the

T.
Mi

Mr.

Strickland and daughter. La Qui- -

of Levellandand Mr. and Mrs.
John Bryint and Miss Jean

Enjoying the Thankagivin
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

F. Thurman of Eunice, N. M..

JcpMn-- ir.ee andMrs. Anna Dusek
of Mr

nc.rf
Meh. Joe

and of

L2U3X

Good HousekeeperAutomatic

mnouncmg
Livrlefsald

Authorized Dealer For

tisekeeper
SEWiNG MACHINES

Set' Hen 1057 cpt--r Automatic
Dors hu: ilrt-J- s of I) 'signs Automatically'

. & Sevson dxfrtcm Monograms

App3sque3 ' Ulckes Buitonholes

iheseand niQny olhers

without cny alachmenfs

See at

LITWiLD DRUG
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M1ANK NOTES by MiIcolmT

MSf-iT'p- 2 rWtSTS ANCltNT GREECE SEWtDJPf
HEflHH savings DirasiisVs'o cowoucr-- . wjl

AIP ID HOUS6WFE I VbUfM
SPU WKR-WEr- HAVE OCt XA MlPiMtWN BAXKj WHERE MOUSC- - SiTPfW jmi!li 4b.wn mil wwst can AMa ffMEUtRT AUVICE MOW MAAE YiiESkUlR- - jH

WllRBKpR, 5MALL frysavaicsWul
ilyOHiJir-oB-l tSSS0 Million "I
'?- - --ft,. MHH CCUNrs averagc set each

Plains, Texas, Mrs. Bud Harkey,
Nancy and Sandra of Plainview,
and CherrI, Marsha, and Randny
Thurman. Part of the 'group

the Lfytlefield-Andrew- s

football gameThursdayafternoon

Cubs Stage
Candle Lighting

Recent guestsof Mr. and Mrs. jL. M. Hogan were Mr.-an- d Mrs. OerVICe mOnaaV
Sam

Mrs. er
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cindlelighting service was held
Monday evening In the Home El
Cottage hen? when Cub Master
Ralph Wade presented members
of Dens 1 and 2 of Cub Scout Pack
10S witli Bob Cat badges.Assist
ing him was Ass't. Cub Master,
Ervln Sadler.

The mothers 'of the boys pin- -

were tho following: Mr and Mrs ed the badges on Jerry Morgan

Co.

Hotisfki

A3

r.T'BPJif')

at-
tended

Ljirry Wade. Mlk Sadler. John
ny Tipton, Dwiglu Starnes,Sanfti
my "Pair, Lee Carlctojj Cox:'of Den
l and David XewsSm, 'J'ooy New-'O-

Ralph Mayes, Doc Sanders
end Boyd'GIpson of Den 1.

Boston, Mass., has the largest
drydock in the United States.

Fieldton Facts
By Mrs. R. A. Reed

aki:a kicsIdknts attend
kites at poutalks

Sevcial from Fieldton attendei
funrral services for Mrs. Ray
Pool, Monday, at PortalcS, N.M.,
Mrs. Pool and her family were
residents of Hart Camp commu-mt-j,

several years ago.
Among those attending were

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hukill, Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Hukill.

Mrs. Pool died suddenly of 0
heart attack. Slie Is survived by
r.T husband andseven children.

J, B. Aldridge, from Dallas, vis-iste- d

herefrom Saturday 'till Mon-
day, with his brother and wife,

' Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Aldridge.

R. V', Stanfield, who has been
n patient for over a week, at the
Amherst hospital, was slightly Im-

proved at the last report. Their
son R. W. Stanffcld,-- stat--

toned at Roswell, has been with
' his father part of tho time. Also
their daugntcrs, Mrs. G. W.
Woods, of Ft. Sutrmcr. N, M and
Mrs. Frank Phillips, of Albuquer--1

'inc.

Mrs, Paul Green accompanied
a friend, Mrs. D. L. Greenwood,
of Spade, to Dimmitt Sunday,
whoiu they visited n daughter of
Mrs. Greenfood.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hukill
ppent most of Inst week, at Bo-vin-

with their son and wife,
Mr nnd Mrs Lavon IJukill. They
were assisting tljo younger cou-
ple In moving to the farm.

Mrs. Paul Chumley. her two
sons, nnd daughter. Sue, from
Howe, spent Thanksgiving.here
with her sister, Mrs. Charier
Adams and family, and other rel
atlves.

'isltorjj'ih Ire home,of Mr. anJ
Mrs. Leon Cassctly and son,
over the Th.ankwlving holiday
wero her father, W, L. Rowan, a
brothor, Thomas Rowan, a sister
Mrs. W. C. Aldon, alL of Blue
RIdgc. Texas, and Mr. and Mrs
Sam Montgomery, from Garland;
icxas.

if. . . .
vMrs. Hardy 'Collins, slsrptjof Mrs.
VV. Hill, ha,s been rc'oSsed from

tho Ltlefjeld hospital and is,- -
gain stayrng wfili-he- r flTiushter;

Mrs. B. C. Rountrec,in Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Reed spent
last week at Rush Springs, Okla.,
visiting a sisterof Mr. Reed who
was a patient at a Chickashahos-
pital.

.FOVNF.lt FAM.LY VISITS
IN FIELDTON

Mr. ind Mrs. Don Joyncr, Don-
na and Chip of Fieldton, spent
Thanksgiving at Lawton, Okla.,
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Lrs. Tommy Sanders
left for Austin weu- -

end the Thanksgiving
her parents, Judge

hi Dent and family.

Brs MM ai""-- i "l
Layne left Wcdncs.

Thanksgiving holl- -

nto visit Bill's fa- -

ee Strove at Marble
i to Calnesv l where

will Ist with Mrs
n as h's teicher a
h(Morr im biruva s
cr friends while they

Iviclnlty

Mrs Kennnh Boone
islted Sunday at

f with Iit parents,
. C S Hightower.

V It bcrt Ilucka--

Mmla In Lubbock
far Mint the bedside

r M" W M. Hueka-- M

HJckib?e Ml at
Ilondiv morning and

LullxKk for treat--

kn. J T Gibson nnd
wit Thanksgiving day

luithJnls mother, Mrs.,
1

Mrs, David Grlmsley
were In anaccldont

itld Thursday as they

RAND NEW If M

ki

were going to They
not so.iously Injured. Mrs.

Grlmsely Is the daughterat Mrs.Es.er Bomar of Sprlnglolj?.

TWO OOUl'IXS
AT . ENi.i CONVENTION

M-- . and Mrs, Ern,est Green
and Rev. Mrs. John T. Williams
left early Thursdny morning to at-
tend the Training Union Conven-
tion at Wichita Falls.

tfl

Rev, nnd Mrs. Herbert Miller
and daughterof Brownwood spent
the Thanksgiving holidays with
hU parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. II.
Miller. Herbort Is a mlnlste.ial
r.tudehf at Howard PayneCollege.

M'. and Mrs. Jim Stone an I
Jimmy nnd Mrs. Irslle Watson
were In Lubbock Tuesday whore
M.' Stona received a medical
checic up.

Gary Miller, a student at Way.
land Cojlege, spent Thanksgiving
holidays with his parents, Mr.
'inJ Mrs. G, II. Miller.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dink Klttrcll, Jor-r-y

and Johnny of Hart, and Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Loftis were Thanks-glvjd-

day dinner guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Hucks.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Matlock,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Matlock, Debbie
and Sammy and Mrs. Thelma n

were Sunday dinner
wests of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Avery of Anton,

M s. Thelma William? of Lub-xc- k

sp?nt Saturdaynight In the
fomd of Mrs. Alma Whltford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Watson vis-
ited In Dallas oventhj weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tray Blackburn
and daughtersspentThanksgiving
In ths home cf herrbrother, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Clca Smith of Olton.

Rex Loftis visited Thursday
with h's parents, Mr. and, Mrs.
A. C. Lcftis. He returned to Can-
yon In the evening where re left
for Wichita Falls with the Buffa-loc- i

to piny ball In Wichita Falls
Saturday.

Mrs. Jimmy Winder and son
Charlesspent four days with her
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Gardnerof Morton.

Jj W. T. Clayton
Saturday and Sunday In

the hospital at Pampa at the bed
side cf Wr sistcr-ln-la- w who U
seriously HI. V
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DTD YOU KNOW

The Texas Longhorn, a cross between
Spanish aristocracy and American mon-
grel milking stock, was niver recognized
as a definite breed?

Pfc. O'Dell Takes
Part In Pacific
Marine Operation

IWO JIMA, (FHTNC) PIc.
L. O'Eoll, son ol Mr. and

Mrs. Albert L. O'Dell of 809 Wil-

liams st Llttlefleid, participated
in amphibious shop-to-shor- e man-

euvers with the 9th Marine Regi-

ment of the 3rd Marine Division
on the tiny volcanic Island of Two'

Jima.
HIgidlght, of the mancuaver

came Nov. 12 when part of thf
landing forces, using small land-
ing craft, hit the beach
other Leathernecks hopped over
the simulated beach defenses In
hellcopr.ri to an inland site.

The maneuverwaspart of a con-

tinuous tesdnc Droeram of the
Marino Corps' original vertical,
envelopment theory which pro-

vides a landing force with a pow-

erful one-tw-o punch for securlnz
a beachhead.

HART CAMP WOMEN ATTEND
SHOWER AT AMHERST j

Mrs. L. H.Nelnast,Mrs. J. W.

Wells, Mrs. L. E. Ball, and Mrs.
W. P. Nelnastattendeda pink and
blue showur for Mrs. Barry Bcar-de-n

at Amherst Friday.
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Hart Camp

By Mrs, Junior Muller

Muck Wheeler has returned tD
Callfo.nlu tb live after spending
(wo monllii with his tha
M. W. Whjclers.

The Roy Osthus family were
dinner guests Thanksgiving in the
home of his mother, Mrs. C. M.
Osthus in Llttlefield.

.fOKMEK RESIDENT IS
HOSPITALIZED AT DENVER

Buck has recently
been hospitalized at Lubbock and
Temple and Is now in a Denver,

hospital. Fredrickson Is a
former community resident and

a farm pear Hart Camp.

The Johnny Lalhunts a tended
ihp Andrews-Littleflol- d

game, at Andrews
afternoon.

itaitCHEK HOME IS SCENE
01' FAMILY OATHERINO
, Mr. and Mrs. Don 'Mullln and
Donnawere dinner guestsThanks

In the home of her par-
ents, the Bruco Porchers near
Llttlefield. Among the otherguests
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nn aunt of San Augustine, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Louis Porchcr, of Dallas,
Mr. and Mrs. Jthn Po-.cher-, Mr.
and Mrs. Georgu Porcher nnd
Mike, Mr. Mrs. Ben Porchcr,
Jr., Porcher, Candace and
Bobby Don and Porcers' mother.

Guests In the J. C. Muller home
Thanksgiving were H. E. Lucy of
Spndc, the Ccrry of
Lcvclland and theJunior Mullers

Mary Scribner, sophmore stu
dent at Olton High School Is
candidatefor Miss Future Teacher
at the F.T.A. Drcc. 11,
ut Wnyland College in Plalnvlew,

HART CAMP STUDENTS MAKE
OLTON HONOR ROLL

Among those appearing on the
honor roll for the second sixweeks
work at Olton El:mentarySchool
frcm Hart Camp nre Tommic Lin
Covington, fifth grade; Suzanne
.Martin, fourth grade; Shirley Leo-

nard, third grade; Jcrolyn Tim-mln- s

and Wayne Monroe second
grade; and Divld Nelnast first
grade.

The Andrew Jarnlgans have
moved to the fnrm they
from JessRountree.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scribner
Mary and Wendell spent several
days lhst week at Holly, Colorado,
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where they formerly residedan I ily of Plalnvlew, tho Grady
returned hoira: Sunday. Moore? of Portalos, Mr. nnd Mrs.

It. S Moore and J. Fae.
Among the quail hunters, Sat- -

urday,were M. W. Wheeler, Roy '

Johnson,Dunne Fields, Aubrey at8-- ''VN il DIRKfTrS WEEK
Nelnast, Junior Muller nnd E. P. ,' I'KAVKIt 1'ROORA.M

Oliver. in? nrt camp w.fti u. met at

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mac Tuckerof Lit- - H.

V ests in th 'were supper ,, T, th;ne was ..HaIowj
O. Owens homeSaturdaynight. ' tjp Thy Name"

The L. H. Nelnastfamily visited
John at the Amherst
Hospital Sunday. Humphrey last
n flng3; his senior
cnught on a trailer.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bier
Plalnvlew visited In the II.
Lynch home Sunday.

or
V.

Kcllcy Davis of SouthlinU spent
the weekend with her cousin Sus-

anna Martin

Mr. and Mrs Dewey Parkey nnd
sons were Thanksgiving dinner
guests in the H. V. Lynch hom
In the afternoon the Lynchs and
Parkcys drove to Floydadj and
visited relatives.

R. S. Moon-- nld son Grandy of
Portalos celebratedb rthdays Sun

-- wt

the church Monday afternoon.
Mrs V. Lynch was in charge

S.

Attending wore Mrs. Blanton
Martin, Mr Dewey Parkey," Mrs
L. W. Sullivan, Mrs. Charles

Mrs. Roy" Osthus,
Mrs. Harvey Jones, Mrs. R. 3.
Moore, Mrs. II. V Lynch and Mra.
Junior Mullt. A map of world
mlsulens wat en display during
thfj program.

Mombcrs of tb? WM.U. and
BroherhooJ with their husbands,
and wives, sre invited to a Chris-m- oi

IIancut at the chureh pir-lo- r

Monday night Dec. 10th at
o'rloclt.

Guests In the Harvoy Jonoa
Iwrns for Thanksgiving supper
were the Goorge Jones' of An-

ton, the Lloyd Hiyes of Snade,
and the Jim Roblson of Floldton

Fish swim upstream becauseit
Attending the blrthdny lun-- Is ensler to obtain food than by

cheon were the Ernest Ragle fam- - swimming downtronm.
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levcjeetbedrooaifurniture memuiocturor,we arc able
tooeJertitle newmassivemodembedroo u at a

fracHo el Use priceyou'dexpectto pay 1 'Xhj chart. clr.:ple
lei skewell mebeautifulkcmdpoUskedfinish.

CoetremleaocceaWol gleamlagbrass la stretchers, legs and
drawerpulls.ThehugeWpledresserwill store loads

el tkmge . . cmdyou cemdependor thequality
feryeanemdyearsol saflsfactloa. FamousDuPont "Dulux"

fwlsk . . . PIMsburgkplate glassminor, doses
el other ftsefeatures.
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Vista Drive Inn
m adiafor Shop ifji ootball Co

Highway 51 - 7th St. Littlefield, Texas Fhono 001G s

UttHto'kl. TrtnH WIN CASH PR
Molder PumpCo.

1fecial?RadioandT.V. Co.
"Home of Wintroath Pumps" T'S EASY... ANYONE CAN ENTI

Fhono CG 816 W. Delano
Phono375 305 W. 41h St.

Phono 192

Phono383

215 Phelps

Fhono 224X

; Phone 980

Phono 15

Phono 351

Littlefield, Texas

001 ast10th

W--W Electric
"Anything Electric"

MaddenandWright
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

"Wo Fill All Doctors Prescriptions"

Thornton'sCafeteria
'The Best of Home CookedMeals"

Farr'sJewelry
"Gifts For All Occasions"

C.RodgersFurnitureandApl.

Fenton'sShoeStore
"Quality Shoes"

Haydon-Winkel- s Shoes

EvinsCleanersandTailorShop
Hats CleanedandKcblocked

Phone 250

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Co.
GOOD LUMBER

Littlefield ButaneCo.

Oliver SalesandService
L. 0. CAMPBELL

Littlefield, Texas

FoustFoodMarket

Littlefkld

Littlefield

Littlefield

SOI Phelps

Sherwin-William- s Paints

Littlefield, Texas

Phone 332--J

Phono 710VI

4"Wivi f

500 PhelpsAve.

Lttlefield

LilllefieltirTexa

'Everything Automotive"

StHch lime Stop
312 Pnctps Singer Representative, Littlefield,

Phono 4.0J

Phono45G

813 E. 9th

Duncatf Auto Service

H H

Swan'

102 E. 10th.

tWi

111 W. Delano

LUtlcf idd, Texas

nr

Anton

Phono

Littlefield, Texas

!fi MEcMiiirf Co.

ALLIS-CHALMER- S DEALER

mA
SELF SERVICE

Phone 307J

SouthwesternPublic Service

S1G Phelps Avenue

Wriaha Cleaners
Your Sanilono Cleaner

270

Phone13S - Night 533R

op

1 .

1O20--J Texas

$

1002 Duncan Ave.

WesternMotor Supply

NEW AND USED PARTS -- PHONE90

TRACY PERKINS
Roofing and Siding

PHONE

,k

s

Vi'? t t ANi-fc"

Sudan

Littlefield, Texas

Littlefield, Texas

Phone 301--J
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3 2
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ENTER our big football contesttoday;you may!

big prizes.NOTHING TO BUY obligation

guesseswith the experts just mark your chok

ners, NOT ALL THE SCORES! INDICATE score

ing Game"only!
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Since 1938

318 Ave,
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RCHASES NECESSARY!

mJ;3

Itore
i.

Price

Station
V

LUUpficld, Texas,

,

Bertm
nwMM

I

VI 10. I

1 r- -w

mim

-- Official

Entry Blank
Contest EndsFriday Evening 7:00 P.M:'

COLLIiGli
1. Pitt .

Miami .

ILS. PLAYOFFS
. 2. Littlefield.. .. ..-- J. D

Graham . " D
3. Garland ., D

Cleburne
1.

Ncdcrland D
5. S.A. Edison

Robstown
G. Abilene

Paschal w. ...
7. Highland Park

Wichita Falls D
8. Lamar

Baytown .

9,'C. C. Ray

..

Vtf

Alice D
10. Stinnett

Merkel
11. fl

Linden
12. Mart

Humble
Brj-a- n 13. Hondo

D
14.

Crane ..'. tD
15. Terrell D

Gilmer .v
10. Brady

D
17. Deer Park

Sinton

Bo Sui ?o CheckThe Winners And Indicate
The ScoreOn Tie BreakingGame

Pick Scoreon this "Tic-Breaki- Below

Littleucid

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

Eastland

Hallettsville
Stamford

Glddings

Game"

vs. Uraham .

Stagg'sJewelry

"WE GIVE GUNN BROS.STAMPS"

501 Phelps .
, Phono12

BatsonMotor Co.

DESOTO - PLYMOUTH

"bo.Sinartcstof The Smart.Cars"

FbyeMorris Tire Store

Dtotjjlbutor For MoomeryWardTirca andApiancef

Buy And SeNewAnd Used9ars PHONE 23

r m

T ' y " tit

i.-- n n J '
LEADER, Thurmlay, Dec. fl,

Littlefield Motor Parts littlefield "66" Station
f

327 Delano Ave. Littlefield, Tcxm
71 Hall, Ave, Littlefield, Texas

ChangeTo TIIOP ARTIG Fill With FLITE FUEL
. V

.' wp'rn

Dairy Queeen Gulf Products
GAS GREASE OILHamburgers.- Sandwiches,-- Drinks of AH Kinds -- Delicious Sundaes

Lundon Grisson Consignee Phone82
Lcvciland Highway Phono 452M

r r9

1227 East Ntnh

RobertsLumberCo.

Hill RogersFurniture
Frigldairo Maytag andFurniture

Lubbock Highway

Littlefield Press

414 Hall Ave

Van Coltharp

And

r--v

0

- -

FinestIn Printing"

Brown'sAuto Service& Repair

Cecil Hall Co.
Paint Floor Installation- Covering - Expert

Phone

Phono

Phone

Phone

Y andL Tire Shop
Recapping- Repairing- Farm Service

"
Phone, -

,-
- Littlefield, Texas

Mutt Houk Grocery
j Levelland Highway

Walker BatteryandElectric
Specialize Magnetos- Starters- Generators- TuneUps

t

Ray Keeling Buick
"BEST BUICK"

i

t

v

RCNmPandKaqWne
Avenue.

TT
.PHONE 1007

PierceCosdenService
442 Littlefield Drive

77M

27

452J

New and UsedTires

691

5th

232

Phono 413J

We In Motor

Phono 910 201 East9th

BET'S

804 Lake

"The

Phone 430

Littlefield, Texas

f '.

Phono 517

HaukandHotacket
PHONE CORDUROYTIRES

TheTexasCo.
Jack Christian Consignee 116

JackHardin CosdenStation
CLOVIS IHGinVAY

"The Biggest And Smallest StationIn West Texas" X
i

Truck Terminal Cafe

vr.-,--

G8

CLOVIS IHGHWAY

"Wo SpecializeIn Steaks"'

Howard's
FEED, FERTULIZER

V

A

3r
V

I

y

The

L X
?
9

a. i
& ""'

Littlefield

t.

Foxworth-Galbrait-h LumberCo
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL t

;1

Littlefield, Texas A Y&
: i

Phil Adkins TexacoStation
Phono 237

Phone

SEED jA

"TIffi BEST FRIEND YOUR CAB EVER HAD"

102 Delan

Rnltnn RparandRrakp

i:-
v,s

3
v.
5

Aw. wC. . .. u ..w x g.

AUTHORIZED BEAR SERVICE

1111 East Ninth Street Day and Night Phono 51Gl
;

Rorl'c R4 nr!vo.ln It
4VU4 VTVIHVUI j

OPE 24 HOURS DAY

"WhereFine FoodsandFriendsMeet"

clovis inGmvAY

I

A

W.

&

r

?

MaplesGroceryandMarket
We Give Scottio Stamps TradeWhereYour FriendsTrade

Phono 983K12 SPADE, TEXAS

J.0. Mayfield Grocery

ana

SPADE, TEXAS V
"WE APPRECIATEYOUR BUSIN1W , ;

--TUr'i." " P - i
ri'T-JW.- "-

- Awsg?J3- -

frV
1
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SAVE ON TH!

1CK 61' M A

Ssi

.:Thoro art' toys and Gifts Galon' uIkmi you shop Purr's Supr Mn.'kofs and you can benefit with

'low prices and best of Selection placini; your p:eu on Iji.v-r-wh- ;.' NOW! Small weeKly payments

;will hold your selection til Dee. 15. Avoid The ChristmasRush .... make it one-sto- p .shopping at

.'Furr's.

Frontier with Every

J9 (J

BAGGED

ARCHERY
MICKO-MI- HLECTKIC, L'SKK FLASHLIGHT

FOOD MIXERS

25c

ct no
L'LAH S2.08 V",U

CAP SHOOTING "BUCK." IIV KILGOHE

DICTOI I'KAKI. HANDLE A- Q-r,Jlwlu single shot, eac:i 7C

KAXGXIt ( AI' SHOOTING

PSSTOL Uir n,:,'KAT,:,: 98c

A L' f t

INTEUESTLNG AM) LDICVTIONAL
BUBLD-A-TO- Y SHT . . 39c 59c 98c
HEAL, CAKE MIX Ml TPTN TINS

CUP CAKE SET

!?0LLE

W'XilJLAU (iOc

UEAL ( AKK MIX IN Ol'U ' eattn pain, mixing bowl
AW HAKP 1PT ""-"""- r

rtmmm, -- ..m,M wi. ,
cup

'Kina. 08c

KATES

iJ

r Lfclfc

by

Saving Stamps Payment

49c

69c

WAGON
GREYHOl ND" LARGE

SIZE BALL BEARING
HEAVY GAUGE STEEL,
BRIGHT KED COLOR,
KEG ULAU SI 0.05

' GREYHOl ND, MEDIUM
SIZE, BRIGHT RED
COLOR, HEAVY SLEEVE
BEARINGS,
REGULAR $3.40

WAGON

DANDY

GREYHOuNTVLA'RGk
SIZE, REGULAR S5.03rB A I CT PEE WEE TAN OR

rWIBJblL
A HEAL

VIIITE, 99c

BASEBALL & GLOVE SET S
( OMI'LETK. IN IMASTIC HAG

BASEBALL, GLOVE &

SLOWER SKATES
Kflt! RPfJITVIMI'.nSl

KIT C AHsON PJ1AUL HANDLE
PKTfiB no S!,0T
k EVc&. UEI'EATLK, Each

$TT95

WAGON
$95

PLASTIC C-O-

SET

BUiVf.ItAM) PI.ASTIK
AKLS UEAL .MUSIC, CT QO

79ckegilai: OSe

REGIJLAU

8 nnnK

CASE, Qm W ftrVOLMIE CONTROL. 3 M

$22.08

DURABLE METAL

REG. $7.93

RAPHS

JrT

DUMP
ISUiCK

CCTCaiicna iJEtSPtP DU1 S2.08 ., Jb

fi1.jri paip.. .,,.., A av

&

,

G

$1

$4.95
29c

Pa&Wn
INTLUrSTING.

GOLD GAME

mWW JitfEmB
PORTABLE,

fcsV3
REGULAR'

REGULAR

BAT

ELECTRIC

CARRYING

CONSTRUCTIOIN
ELECTRIC,

REGULAR TSVO

REGULAR

29

79c

AMUSING

Mu

r.l"r"k"'Jt

ILAL

ICAL

i

!Zi
J.--

ee ,

i

LAHGE WHITS

.,,
TAN,

$i.8

QO f

'iU

II
II

PUSH AND RIDE
TOP
98c

AND VARIETIES

STAND
RUBBER TIPS,

$9.95

CARRIER
i:acii 79c

FOOTBALL EriUIjAU
.IUNIOK

FOOTBALL hi:guivh

Jkti'lA

7'wfl

1 DO

iiH

CHIME

TOPS

wmmi
bNXWD

MUSICAL
REGULAR

VARIOUS COLORS

FROM

r,2r?

HOBBY H0RSI
CHROME

LfiFELEKE

'SPRING ACTION
REGULAR

ABRCRAFT vIIac'ctu'
69c DIAL

$1.39 CROQUET SET

Larcje 26-!n- ch Carries A Snow Suit

DOLL

TELEPHONE

MOVABLE EYES
LIFELIKE SKIN
VINYL HEAD,
REGULAR $9.08

n Sfrullar. Vinj H.nul, I.VI.icU Sort Skin Ialy'"' I,u,r nu Curl,'rs' Beautiful Dres,Tony

J3.98 DOU. ,,.,m $3.

Slcln, Hair, Tall, AsVirtm..iU of Rubh?r

DOLL "Kjff 5 $6.95 DOLLS Boys
!!"HS? $1.69

Uoeiilar $5. HI, Movabln S.MALL

DOLL $4.49 D0LL 79c

IRONING SET ,,lns-- c"h.sMill', lMastlc a, Set

vnillllHgb KEGULAR $0.95, .EACH

I

.

y

; '

?

EACH

KKGULMC S1.G9

- Rattle;

$695l
Tall .

KOU-tSftS-
"

m. ." jf

Uooteil IlJ-r- ,

Soft

Evi.
' ' 1,. 11:

( '""'
In

' " sr .S.-ff- W

MHHMIMBaHaHMaiHMir'' fmmmn f, m " -- 1

Wo'!

$C9

$C95

5j

- r;:

43c to

38

ItoohHl v,my LarK0

,,iMr

49c
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Here Are The Winners
The $10,000Jackpot

Of Prizes.Drawing Held
tarday,December1st

Ijo? Cadillue Automobile
ooiiu uUot icn, V. I'uso,Texas

C'U.ifli.L'lO llOIOOIIlt Klk'llL'II
in. .. u'oessner,Pueblo, Colorado

'Ir.ji t.i uermmia or llatail
..luiuiii tyati, Liovis, N. 31.

3ivi.n'Oi.i Coior TV Set
:ti'. . A. Hyatt, Pialnvlew,Texas

Ue.HUiiKiinuse Mixers
lay More, Odessa, Tex.; 3Ire. II. J. Jef-'friu- .,

Gooduell, Okia.; 3Irs. T. J. Woodard,
uueumcarl, N.31.; Stan Czarnecke, El Paso,
'lex.; )C. U. 3IeKenzle, Albuquerque, N.3I.
Sivsiinpiousu Klectrle Blankets

I v'ffh'y Rogers, Lubbock, Tex.; Paul Bak-e.-,

ik.otvnfield, Tex.; 3Irs. Hubert 31. Phil-
lips, &nycier, Tex.; L. Carlisle, Kl Paso,
ie..,; moo Meek, .Mouahaiis, Tex., S. II.
lio gate, Lubbock, Tex.; Inn Shytles, Ft.
Wo. hi, lex.; G. L. Kineliart, Odessa, Tex.;
Jt1aj4.no liiiiff, Amarillo, Ti..; R. L. Black-bam- ,

Colorado SiirliiKs, Colo.
ii.k.ngiHMLse Electric Fryers i

'. LtUuman, Amarillo, Te.wr 3Irs. Wil-
liam Virt, Levelland, Tex.; 31rs. Ed Wat-se-n,

Odessa,Tex.; .Mrs. F. D. ''Carpenter,
Ha.nvlcw, Tex.; V. i. 3lcConnack, El Paso,
Tex.; Myron Holley, Denver, Colo.; Dr.
II. It. Ban.'es,Amarillo, Tex.; Dwlght Slier-- 1

1'., Portales, N. 31.; J. L. I.usk, ClovLs,
N. 31.; Earl Mushes, Pueblo, Colo.
WVsliiiRliuusu Electric Toasters

M.-s- . II. C. Stout, Ft. Worth, Tex.; Joe
Ilongdm, Koswell, N.3I.; George R. Fowler,
El Paso,Tex.; 3Irs. .1.; A. Prater, Ft. Worth,
Tex.; 3Ir.s. W. J. Hratt, Amarillo, Tex; 3Irs. .

Wl. i.ta Falls, Tex.; : I
O. 1L Gllbrath, Horner, Tex.; J. L. Easter,
Wicnlta. Falls, Tex.; 3Iorrls Arterburn,
Amarillo, Tex.; John W. Kurks, 3Ildland,
T't.; Dorothy Hullto, Pueblo, Colorado.

fttjjf;Itoiiso KaiOos .

3. M. Herrera, El Paso, Tex.; Coletta Dow,
Pjimpa, Tex.; 3Irs. Sue James, HeiL'ford,
Tex.; 3Iajor S. It. Baen, Kl Paso, Tex.; Ed-

na S'icphard, Hobbs, N. 31.; S. E. Bucanna,
Lann.a, Tex.; It. S. Westbrook, Lubbock,
Tex.; K. W. Duston Jr., Denver, Colo.1;
Joycji Stock, Lubbock, Tex.; It. S. 3IeKcn-zic-,

Albuquerque,N.3I.

ELNA B. BOX

FreshPorK Shoulder

ROAST LB
Kraft CrackerBarrel

CHEESE Mild, 8 Oz.

Cinnamon

ROLLS Can
Farm Pac '

BOLOGNA ;:,,r

For a gift with that and one with
too Give the time ta.... find all the at

Elna Sweet

" tA2 xo 303 Can .

Towle, Stuffed

OLIVES , .
Van

HOMINY No. 2',i Can
Hum's

TOMATO
Food Club .

PRUNE

FARM PAC
RANCH STYLE

B. PKG.

Family Pac,

Frankfurters

Ti.X..JlA.AAA. il.t. . i jlaa r 't i

mSmPersonalTouch Universal
appeal, Food! Npw's start.your
ChristinasBaking You'll
Furr's.

Camp's

JUICE

JUICriajfjo .tM--n,

BAG

39c

ingredients

NAPKINS

CORN
MIXED FRUIT

DATES
FLOUR

2 for

15c

"Can

2 for
V Bo Peep

First Cuts

PORK CHOPS 49c
Baby Beef

LIVER M

27c SAUSAGE ,0U

29c

39c

69c

BO PEEP
Coount Box

FOOD CLUB CREAM
STYLE

NO. 303 CAN

GOLD MEDAL
10 LB.
PRINT bag;.

No. 300

PAPER TOWELS

95c

39c

24c 39c
Frontics

.

.
GO

GOLDEN

DROMEDARY
PITTED
ay2 OZ. CAN ..

10c ur- -

2 for

79
Zestce

APPLE BUTTER
Wilson

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Gold Coast, Heavy Syrup

SPICED PEACHES ?,?:

Pennant3Iarehlno

CHERRIES
Hcrshey

100 Ft. Ro!l

REG.
98c
SIZE

w

i h-

19c

8 Jnrt..

28

In

IjjO. oz.(rrk.,i,A..

Note Book Paper

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Dartmouth Fresh Frozen

BROCCOLI 10 oz. pksr...

Foood Fresh Frozen

BLACREYE PEAS 23c

Llbby's FreshFrozen

GREEN BEANS 90z.ikg.

Llbby's FreshFrozen,0

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

FOOD LUB FRESH FROZEN

OKRA

'Kh:

OZ.
PKjG.

Jar..

---

y

27
19

QUART

25c

17c

29c

25c

TUNA FISH 15(

BACON
98

CHEESE SPREAD69

59c
17c

Club

0, ...,

Cut

Oz. Can

.?.

Oz.

Oz.

Can

.,.,

10

17c

10c

15c

p. w !hr a K"

M .vfii.

LAMB COUNTY LEADKIt, Thursday,Dec. (I, H)."fl, Pmro 1

15
WESSON

OIL

69c

CHRISTMAS

GRAPEFRUIT

Jjrv'-- i i(i-

B. BAG

SHOP FUR'S FOR A COMPLETE LINE

OF FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS

Pineapple
IN

NO. 24 CAN

Whole Kernel

CORN 12

FOOD CLUB

HEAVY
SYRUP

Niblet's

Oz. Can-

Food Club Freestone,Fancy In Heavy Syrup

PEACHES 39cNo. 2',. Can.

Northern
TISSUE
Food Club Barrel

PICKLES

TREE LIGHTS

TREE BALLS

SNOW

Quart

REGULAR
98c
SIZE

12 BALLS
PER BOX
BOXED

VIUTE, AER03IATIC
MIITE, BLUE, GREEN

LARGE
CAN

Hod, Blue andWhite

ICICLCb Largo Box

12 PER BOX

TRtt BALLb Aidllum Size, Box...,'- -. ..?.

Reynold'sPlain and Embossed

WRAPPING PAPER
Assortel
TAGS and SEALS rackaKe

Luster

WIDE RIBBON

WRAPPING PAPER

POTATOES

CARROTS

IDAHO
10-L- B.

FRESH AND CRISP
BUNCH

SLICED

TURNIPS & TOPSFBUuNcrE

kJIICTADH ADCCklC FRES"

,

.......

2 for 59c

BLUIIE, GREEN,

Roll

Glow

FOIL TRIO

UTILITY

BAG

TEXAS,

mwlilB WIhlllW BUNCH

TEXAS
SEEDLESS, WIHTEkf

i m4
?

- i 1'' I . . u . J . .irltii.l'l''l'lril'T'SL)i.)l..ri.l11il.irfjrA ir.wVo.i"-.-!'!---- 1

...

3

69c
98c
59c

25c-

59c

....... 39c

15c

for 25c

33c

10c

25c

3 rolls 98c

TREE LIGHTS 49c
RUSSETS

49c

2v
'f--

i

4

.....v fc.L.W.1
.

M

H.

1

r,

y

w

i
V

'i

1 i

:5!M

f
..4

M
:m
f

m
'K

P. "V.fc-

10c
10c
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EARTH NEWS
Sue Neal spent Thursday night

In Lubbock with her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. May Nenl.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnyna RutherforJ
find Wayna Mae; and Hoxle Loud-
er were dinner guestsof Mrs. Iris
Montgomery and her pnrpnts
Thursday. Duane Louder and
Mr. and Mrs. JoeFuller j Jned the
group for supper.

Ralph Martin of Herefordspent
Thursday night and Friday with
ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C
Martin.

Mr. and Mr V.'iyne Hufierford
visited their dV."ty"r and family.
Mr 8n-- l Mr- - 1- - vMv- - jn r.m.
mit. Thurs - ,' r-n-a

Mr. an I M.- - C")i Wood an I
Judy spent Thanksgiving wi.h hi
parents In Paul's Valley.

They also attended theTraining
Union meeting in Wichita Falls
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Pete' O'Hair at-

tended the Training Union meeting
In Wichita Falls Friday and

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Scott were
In Clovis Saturday vhre they vis-
ited her brother and family" Mr.
nnd Mrs. Leroy Fairc? and

Mr. Floyd Bills and Clifford
were in Muleshco on businessSat-
urday.

Harvey Hickman and Floy.t
Bills were In Clovis Friday whor
Hickman purchased a new 1957
Chevrolet.

Mrs. E. E. Watklns and Linda
sp?nt Friday night visiting rela-
tives in Lubbock.

Lavern Blbby of Sprlnglake wes
n dinner guest in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Kendrlck,

Gradv Lynn Davis led the mu-
sic In the First Baptls Church
Sunday in the absenceof Bro. Jim
Bottorff.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Martin of
Hereford and Mrs R. C Martin

for
peaceof
rnltid . . .

Our aim is to always
pruvlde funeral ser.
vicv.s that are beau-i- f

l ana reverent
trni the perfect trl
oute. Anytime, day oi
nicht our experienerrt
sLuf Is at your call tc
wlp In wir hour of

ZJ--
"The Gift That
Koepj On Givlngl"

3ir

and Sandra spent Thanksgiving
with their parents and grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Stew-ar-t

cf Cone, Tex.

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Martin and
Sandra were called to the bed-

side of her father, Mr. R. C. Ste-

wart, Saturdaynight In a Lubbock
Hospital. His condition Is serlou
and may require surgery.

Carol I'.nm itoa was an over
night guest In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Loftis of
Inkt Saturdaynight.

M.. nl Mrs. Houston Bart- -

tt try f parentsof a baby boy,
c n Sunday, Dec. 2nd, at 2 p.m.

in the Frtona Hospital.
Grnndtwrcnts are Mr. ami Mrs

Jack Hadaway of Earth.
Gtcot Grandparents are M.-no-

Mrs. W. C Stout and Great
Groat Grandmother is Mrs. Bob
C'Hnlr, all of Earth.

Beverly Miller, small daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller,
had her tonsils removed Thursday
morning at West PlatansHospital
In Mutoshoe. She is doing fine
nnd will return to school Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rape and
children visited his father, who is
ill at Spur, Texas, over the the
weekend.

I , ,, , ,
sain ro.N oi muivsiios was ii

Earth on Saturday and
Sunday. '

Thanksgiving day dinner guests
in th home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Glasfeecck and Mrs. Robert Pal-
mer were Mrs. Price Stephenson
and Remona of Clyde, Tex.: Mrs.
W. F. Wyutt, Judy and Jimmy of

i Eldorado; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
, Randolph, Jane at Pat; Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Glasscock, Larue and
Connie; M. and Mrs. Lynn Glass-
cock and children: Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Glasscock and son; and
Mr. Barll Glasscock and children
all of Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Allen and
children; Mr. and Mrs. Arnic Lie
Allen md children of Quinlon,
Tex.; spentThanksgiving holidays
with theilr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Marv.n Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Glasscock
haw moved into the Crlll Bulls
farm north of Earth Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Stephens will move
Into the Glasscock house.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Glasscoc!c
and Mfln- - P;?lh of nir(!cv crmnt
Saturdaynight In the homeof his
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glass--1

roc,k
Linda Glasscock spentSaturday

night with Janie Randolph,
They visited other relatives Sun-- I

day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. McCarty
and Macky spent last weekend
wih their daughter and family,

' Mr nn 1 Mrs. J C. Smith In Saf--1
ford. Arizona. The Smiths moved
to Arizona, from California about

month ago.

M.. and Mrs. T. C Martin took
Mrs. R. C Martin to Lubbock
Sunday to be at the bed side o.'

i iei' father.
Mr and Mrs. T. C. Martin then

say &&??le&&y wth a n

RCAVICTOR

"fnonol" TV. VHf vi Wod.l tri703, JOCO.OO

THF SMARTIST, SV.'MHTTV IVER BUIITI
This new "Ptrso.t ' . nn,i.hQ,oi i- -

""- - 'I., mn...,. '.""'tftjt --b ""7 J!3 wue' " fVifTnit s

On Vi TfTf Kfl -- y 'onsiTo--c

..rnntenni. i

'1 ' ' VW movable stand for bc-- t vicwine. htnny,
tray or Ivory textured finishes. .

easy credit terms Come in-p- lck it up lodayl
AA ,, m, cyf 8CA Vklot argtoryJfrW- (- CMiai

With Standand Built-i- n Antena 111.95

IT'S THE LAW
a p.tru ! iivf

Ol'K "BILL OR KIOHTS"

With Deirmbcr 15 lclng ob-

served as "Bill of Rights Day"
throughout the land, many per-
sons ure tor should be) thinking

what this important "docu-
ment" means to them. This col
umn will attempt a brief
Hon of its meaning.

The American uni or lugnts ,

r jn.sit.tlng of the first ten amend-.nent-s

to our federal constitution,
all adopted at one time In 1731,
specifies in some detail a number
cf basic civil rights of the lndlvl- -

dual citizen. Unaltered by subsc-nue-nt

amendmentsnnd ionlotislv
guardedby our courts, them privi- - j

logos must stiu be respectedby
our governing bodies today.

Among the most familiar of our
constitutionalguaranteesare those
relating to freedom of religion,
speech, and of the press.The same
article protects the rights of
peaceableassemblyand the privi-
lege of petitioning the govern-
ment for redressof grievances.

Another amendmentsecuresour
rersons, houses, papers and ef-
fects against unreasonablesearch-
es and seizures,and specifies that
no warrantsshall issue but upon
probable cause, and unless sup-
ported by oath or affirmation.

The duo processof law amend-
ment encompasesnot one but sev-
eral guarantees.Every American
Is secured against being placed
twice In legal jeopardy for the
same offense; against being com-
pelled to be a witnessagainsthim-
self In a criminal case; and

having his private prop-
erty taken for public use without
just compensation.

He is also securedagainst be-
ing held for trial for a capital
(deathpenalty) or o.he.-- lnfamou?
crime, unless upon a present-
ment or indictment of a grand
jury. And, of course, no person
may be deprived of life, Herty or
property without orderly court
procedures,on due processof law.

The right to a speedy ad pub-
lic trial, by an Impartial jury, In
the locality whenj the crime was
comm'Ued. the 'right to be In-

formed of the nature and cause
of the accusation,-- and the rights
to compell attendanceof defenss
witnessesnnd to have the assist-
ance of defense counsel In all
criminal prosecutionsare secured
by another section of the "Bill of
Rltjhts."

Excessive ball and fines, and
cruel and unusual punishments,
aeprohibited in AmendmentVIII.
Other articles insure the right to
bear arms and ban quartering of
soldiers In private homes during
peice time.'

Then ,to make quite clear to our
overning bodies the underlying

in'i nt of the precedingprovision,
tho Ninth Admentment states:
"The enumeration In the Consti-utio- n,

of certain rights, shall not
be construed to deny or dispar-
ageother retained by the people."

The Tenth Amendment further
cmohasizesthis basic theory by
providing: "Th" powers not dele-
gated to the United Statesbv the
Constitution, nor prohibited by it
to the States, are reserved to th?
Statesrespectively,or to the peo-
ple."

Thu that fundamentnl nliilrwrv
vhv expressol in the Declaration
ri inoerrnience,that men are en-
dowed with certain unalienable

and that "to secure these
rights, governmentsare Instituted
among men, deriving their just
powers from the consent of the
governed," has been carried for-
ward into the highest.law of our
land.

(This column, prepared by the
State Bar of Texas. Is written to
Inform no to advise. No person
should evrv npply or interpret
any law without the aid of nn

who Is fully advised con-
cerning th fcts involved, se

a sllcht variance In fnct
may change the application of
thn law.)

went to Meadow. Texas, where
they wero dinner enwsts of her
n'eco and family, Mr nnd Mrs.
Albert Joplln and children.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. McCprty vis-Ho- d

her sister nnd fnmllv. Mr. and
frs Ralph Burt of Lemon, Texas, i

;.unaay.

Mr nnd Mrs J. B Martin nnl
girls and Sindra Kave Martin
visited relatives In Hereford

Dovle Bills and Donald Stephen?
left Sunday for Houston where
they will enroll as studentsIn the
University of Houston.

Mr. nnd Mrs W. C. Maxey were
dinnerguestsof their daughterand
family, Mr. and Mrs, Lexie Bran- -

scum or tarwell Thursday.

JannleBranscum spent a few
days with hor brother andfamily
Mr, and Mrs. Lexie Branscum of
FarweJl,
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SOLOISTS FOB THE MESSIAH I'KESENTATI ON scheduled December 19th at the Llttlcflcld
High School auditorium were selected recently. Five of the eight singersselected are pictured
above, left to right: Miss Trudy McGee soprani; Charles Heathmnn, J. H. Penn, bass; Kenneth
Hill, tenor, and Paula Site Jensen,soprano. Other soloists are Miss Teddye Jo BItncr. soprano;
Mrs. Arthur Hunt and Miss Jo Ann Hall, alto; and accompanists,Mrs. J. H. Penn, Mrs. Ivan
Fowler and Miss Grade Russell.
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...fromtheworlds first
FloatingRide to a
seatthatremembers"
your ikvorite

driving position

STRAIGHT OUT OF TOMORROW
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Christmas Specii
SPECIAL PRICES ON-

-

RECLINING CHAD

TABLE LAMPS

BEDROOM SUITES

LIVING ROOM SIN

Bigham Furnitui
WEST

You can get all

thesedream-ca-r

features,and

morewith
Mercury:

bseSDj
1. Exclutlva Flooling Rid

2. Exclave n Shock

Abtorbert
3. New Swept'Bock Boll-Jo-

Frnnt StMnntlAn

4 NewloloncdWJfWtiittibrt
S. New Improved Springing Attiw 'J

Naw
. Naw UJi&Biimoti '

UW Color-Keye- d Rear Fendw

Profsctilts
9. Naw Sculptured-Stee-l Root

' ond Rear Deck

10. New Merc-O-Mol- ic Keyboord

11. New Thermo-mat- i: Corbwitor

1 2. New High-lev- Cowl

Ventilation
'

1 3. Foll-Vlil- SteeringWhetl

14. Front-Hinge- d Engine Hood

1 5. New Power-Bootl- Fan

1. New Side-Po- rt ExhauiH

17. New 290-h- p Turnpike CrviiM

Engine

IS. New n Steering

1. New Oimate-Moite- r Air

Conditioning

20. New Super-Spcc-e T.unk

bbbKT3t3bI

21. NewPowerSeatthot")!ememb
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ater ShortageBrings Pitfalls
r Cities, DeclaresJudge Dent

loni.i:v . dkakk
of cities wiuiout aae--

iter for Immediate nnd
iwcro brought Into the

judge Otha F. Dent, a
0f (h Texas Board of
hgineers, anu a lormcr
idge of Lamb county.

My facts were presented
Dent In a leceni nu- -

IlkntN unalyhls relative
ttlae of ater to a city

the tragedy of being
uitquate water ... In

ily noteworthy, in Hi
Jllleliel.l Ih concerned,

the fJ"t that thU city
id In tho mwt Inten
se fur nuw Industry In
lory 01 wiis immeuiate

ltr, Lit leflcld will vota
t; II on e. program de--

rjssure Littlefleld ade--

iter tor the present
i throiiRli the years.

Ira Kind, of Cities.
like almost everything

human experience," said
rat, "fall Into two cate
those that recognize the
additional water supplies
doing something about it,

that only recognizetho
In this case", alert ones

plicent ones.Some of our.
ve not yet felt the pinch
rationing, or other r-- .

Intempornry phenomena,
qucntly haw not dcmh

do the future to.an!--
w ana rcsuiranrr Mh

Kcms incredible that w
the publicity belne'iriva

ly marching for future
applies, there are some
I that a water short--
j problem they will never

1'ice."
Dent pointed out

ill drolgned municipal
pply sjstem of 18 pr 15
o my likely Is lnado--
nifft present day

prmer Limb, county, resl--

out that "the c ty

Hint has an adequatewater sup--

iy now anu ior ine foreseeable
future Is an exception, rather than
the rule.

Water Use Incrcaitci
"During tho past century ur-ba- n

per capltn water use In.
'creasedfrom less than 50 gal-Ion- s

per day to Itt callous
(estimated use of water It tho
United States 1850 by Mac.
Klchan). This figure includes Kic
water used for flro protection,
certain, sniull community enter-
prise and street flushing, but
does not Include water used by
Industry.

"Household automatonhas also
had Its part In Increasing the per
family use of water and until the
last (time-savin- appliance) Is
Installed, the upward trend in
water use will continue."

Delay CausesTroubla
Caught In u four-wa- y squeeze

between fut growing imputa-
tion, increasing per capita do- -

Mahon Urges Action
On Light Spot Cotton
LUB80CK (S p e c 1 n I) Rep.

'Cfeat-f- Malion has wired Secre--
jrcaon, urging him to lm- -

ittfy .set In motion plans
iwaU mil rnntiA n Iaih linnlnwwwwm kuuiui ill 4 luu i uuais

mrHfjjVt'lpot cotton for the 1957

"Wwar.
action followed a meeting

K of lepresentative-fflr-

uaktftiQm approximately 30 West
rnMM counties on November 28,

those cities thattWfm ma meeting

feel

that

the

stM

a resolution was
nailmously approvedcalling up-

on"the Departmentof Agriculture
to Include a specific loan on light
spot cotton in' thegovernmentloan
program.

Attending the meeting were rep-
resentativesof the Plains Cotton
Growers Association, Farm Bu-

reau, and Farmers Union. Other
industry and producer groups
were also represented.

Iri his messageto SecretaryBen-

son, Ma.hon pointed out that the

whole new outlook beWad the wheel
'gger view of the roadover that sassyhood. And

"n't thut panel honey!

nnir thmtiph that '57 Chev
rolet and you see
how its new, deeper design
givae you better,safer vision.

filanre down iust bit
and .your eyes rest the
iweeicai uuumw
our ever had.

Then, talrethe wheel and
aiiMI finH the wiinc's even

'.p. better than the looking

Atfers

mnn.l, lack r; flnancD nnd a
prolonged r u t h, countless

Itovo been brought
faco to faco with the realities
of an wa cr supply
system, Judgo Den, sjj'd.
From the cross road

to the great
areas there are
3,200 centers in Texas,
and included In that number are
about 800 cities.

"Tlie of Texas," said
Judge Dent, "is measuredby its
great distance and manifold ex-

tremes. From the humid to
the arid west and from the north-nr-n

high plains to the coastal Rio
Grande these centers
fnce problems notable not only for
their number but also for their
diversity.

Need O.' Water Unlverna'
"Yet with all their diversities

nnd variations there is one ban-le- .

nnd .problem

nation's cotton growers were los-
ingI millions of dollars annually
by reasonof the refusal of the

to grant special
loan on ngnt spot cotton.

Mahon pointed out that o
period of yearshe had joined with
other West Texans 'in seeking

cotton..'
This year such loan was endors--j
td by the Houso on

in report made to
Congress, and a
hearing was held in
Texas, in October atwhlch time
the of
was condemned for its failure to
provide for special loan on
light spot cotton for the 1956 crop.

Mahon expressedbelief that the
united front which has now been
presented by all farm groups
should mean great deal in the
campaign for loan
basis on light spot cotton for 1957
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common to all (lie
centers:

"Need of wnter."
Judge. Dent declared that wa-

ter sets the pattern for human
activity.

"With tho state's
at the rate of a quarter

of a million each year, only wa-
ter will spt the limit on th?
state's ability to absorb this in-

crease of and its
industry. It will ba

the one factor whe-
ther the additional and
Its industry will be
retained by the state or will look
elsewhere to more favorable
ureas.

the books are balanced
on the economy, the pres-
ence or absenceof water will be
the factor as to whe
ther or not a town or
city, will be an assetor

Water A Civic ty
Tudgo Dent mid that "the lm- -

Group
Makes Donation

Igor the past
four venis Area I FuVure Farmer.!
of America has made donations
to Boy's Ranch. This project was
started during the school-ye-r
1952-195- 3, by giving "beef a
month" to the ranch, eight beeves
were donated that year. During
the year 1953-5-4 and 1954-55- . funds
totaling $864.00 were given to help
start.a,.vocational, school,.

Last year when Vocational
was added to tlie ranch's

school curriculum and . F.F.A.
chaptenwas funds total-
ing $402.90 from 30 F.F.A. Chap-
ters in Area I were donated for
the purposeof a loan
tund for the Future Fanners at
the ranch, whereby they can bor-
row money to finance individual
projects.

This annual drive is made dur-
ing tiie month of November, and
the Future Farmers of Whlthar-ra- l

chapter have again made a
$6.75 to this causo
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mi get betterlooking in a '57Chevrolet!I
fere's
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over
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"When
state's
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communities

Inadequate,

communi-
ties metropolitan

approximately
population

Incorporated
magnitude

population

fundamental

Department

speciabioanonfllght.apot

Committee
Agriculture

Congressional
Greenville,

Department Agriculture

government

DEMONSTRATE!

population

population in-

creasing

population ac-
companying

determining
population

accompanying

determining
community,

liability."
Ilesponslb'.l

Area FFA

WHITHARRAL

Ag-

riculture

organized,

establishing

contribution
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nicdlalo problem that U or
should bo uppermost in tho
minds of nil city officials Is the
nsMiruneo of an nilequa:ewater
supply to their inhabitants now
and in tho future." '
.The judge said that a great

many Texascities haverecognized
thnt they have a water problem,
either Immediate, or in the future,
and arc taking steps to correct
the situation.

JudgeDent commented that "un-
fortunately" some cities with a
water problem are not actively
engaged In "firming up" future
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SpadeScoops
By Mrs. Joo Prater

Mrs. C. B. Blnnkcnship of Snl-r-

N.M., Is visiting her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jte

Visitors in flic homes,of M
and Mrs. Joe Praterand Mr. "and i

Mrs. Bayne McCurry and Roger
during the weekend were Mrs.
Prater's sister and brother-in-law-,

Mr. a n d Mrs. Clarence
Chumley of Farmers Branch, and
their 'daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Russell, Debbie and
Eddie of Irving.

H. R1. Wallace went hunting In
Hall county last week.

Edward Mitchell went hunting
and visltpd relatives at Quail dur-
ing the Thanksgivingholidays.

LINDA IIOITEK
UNDKKGOKS SUKOEItY

Linda Hopper, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Travis Hopper of Spade,

underwent tonsillotomy in tho
Medical Arts in Littlefleld last
Wednesday. She was Improving
nicely at the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mil-
ler of Llttiefield the first of the
week. Linda was carrlid to the
hospital the secondtime last week
where she remained until Sunday

I afternoon.

Eleven ladies attended t h e
"Foreign Mission Week of Pray-
er' programat the Baptist Chinch
Monday at 8:30 a.m. Mrs. J. R.
Inklebaiger wns In chargeor the
program.

Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Spade School the Farm Bureau
held its regular monthly meeting.

Colleen Bundlck, a student at
W.T.S.T. at Canyon was home dur-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeGregsonwere
presentedwith their f'rst grand-
daughterNov. 26 in the Littlefleld
hospital. She weighed 7 lbs. and
11 ozs. end Is named Donna Lo
Gay. Her parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Gaither Vanderveer of Lit

I

I

I

tlefleld. The motlwr was formerly
La Verne GregBon, n graduate of
Spade HlKh School.

Will'e Stoffey hns purchased
the Luthor Kirk farm which lie
has operatedfor several years. It
is 3 miles west and two south of
Spadev

Herman Blffle has sold his form
which is 3 miles south
miles west of Spade.

nnd 1

Rev. BUI Wadley, Rev. M. M.
Crawford, Rev. Dennis Heard,
E. C. Glass. A. F. Sladek, J. G.
Anderson nnd Joe Praterattended
Jail services in Llttiefield Sunday
afternoon. Rev. Crawford was In
charge of the services.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Minor of
Ft. Worth are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mo-Curr- y

Mr nnd Mrs. Lynn Talley
of Lubbock were weekend guestJ
In the McCurry home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hcnslcy of
Abilene wore guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Quigley,
Monday.
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A Lubricant Additive
The Scientific Friction Free Lubricant

Boosts Engine Power

More Gas Mileage

Less Oil Congestion

Reduces Engine Wear
Suitable for any Type Engine

ATTENTION DISTRIBUTORS
arrangements.

See us for Wholesale
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SAM & BETTY WILLIAMS Publishers f ' IjjjBaP

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, ""fr iftf '""v vvSl .rcstanding or reputation of any personfirm or cor-- If 1T iMf a iZvv -- c C"-""- ..
poration which may appear in the columns of ' If Vvfca rthe Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected' '

-- MuCJUa fr .BrFl -
I upon being drought to tho'attcnttonof the pub-- l

X-VeV- ffaBESn sln I -

lllll Published Thursday of each X S'--ri7miiiiiKII!-

week at 506 Phelps Avenue, V", "wti'mMtm " S'NIj
Llttlefield, by Llttlefield Press. 'ik'I R' j.

SUBSCRIPTIONRATES JTj- - S?W
Lamb County leaderand CountyWide News s4rizPSZ& 4MU Llttlefield and Trade Territory, per year S4.00 ?gzZ-&C-- -- UDBhct I "
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' "An editorial is not a writ from on high; ,l W(laV-J-r "X v s,

lllll! .' "'', Ju',t "e n,a,,'s Opinion." ' C S St jj ) 5 ? Ji

Sonc Hills i

Philosopher
Editor s note Th; Sandhill j

Philotoph(r on hs Johnson grafts
faim Jon t '"t anywhere with his j

idia this wt.nk. and we want It'
un icr$$fexl it. Ins idea .not ours. !

. i.
-

i

X3o3r jSutai
I'eoprt arc always talking about

the nffltonai debt, how th conn
tn tiding nure peryear now
thin ft did in all the time from
Geoi Washington to the turn of
tht (emuiy. but nobody wys much
ahourflhr (it debt.

Yi t&p other day I notkud in a'
crp M a newspaperwhich turn-ec- !

ufa my nnil box. h was as

'

--3

wzl

TrtT

flat, no huntina for it
- '1 off i harbwlre fence,
Vbu f :tle in fee U.S

t an ill time high ani
'V" Twt is. they xvoulJ
r t. t e cines coulj L-- h

iv to do if.
in1 itv ,ir town you cii
'ia, e.i ro ore r" cn-l- l

ner- - rore paej
' ' " ntr'i
"" ' ' i" m nas o- - ;.

f H1 " i iun hi, or rf
- k i e '!'. an !

'4V .A

t

(..

i
. .2?

. J

liJarS'n it
'cirtin'i a

.;

?

zz&r, ,v

lucre's no ond in sight for more
spending.

But I hac hit on an idea. I've
notfeed that there's a big contro-

versy in lots of places over the
right of a city to annex new terri-
tory. Some cities haw taken in
territory so fast it takes a per-
manent crew just to mark off the
new city limits

Ami I have been thinking. The
' ligger a city gets, the more mon--
' ey it's gonna takij to operate it.
find the its citizens
are gonna be.

So, the only solution for the city
people is for the countrypeople to i

come to their rescuj. If a city
can annex the country, why can't
the country annex the city? The
only way to solve some big cities'
problem is te return them to the
country. A. I understandit, all it
takes in most can's for a city to
take in more area is a vote of the i

city proplc , j

I am proposingj,

i that you get the State Legislature j

to pats a law allwiring the ooun--1

j try people t ta! o in c t areas.'

by a vote cf the country peopb
on'y

Thi is the only wny I rin s?c
o ;c the ci'v pe6pl( from going i

furttjci in debt. -- nd the way it
looke !im- - Washington ncnls all

t ay jiu vr
'f:3tt fSlKiTRKSiiivtiest:'ralrV,j'5aTj

Y'wttoSa.'im i 'aanaallBBTs-JllJMBBB-

ii?Hwamft8WggwwBa.
t--C ikrvwttiHHiaHWHHBlBBBBl

. "SOOCl rlClKrMiapnP KcAtrtir. MW.VIII
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Machine

.eguSarSeSSingPrsce$89.95

MS ONLY

l:v.&ra SPECIAL
$Ji:hi

harderpresscd

Consequently,

J Ij;i4)Iceent,r Zitr Za-- '
Ser.i on Lut ton i and
wi.i ho'i'h withor.t at-- R

g. Sc lliig Pripp . . .

f ThursdayOnly 119.50

M'liixsxeassEuatruraiu

$

('Your Dealer'!

"Beware Lest You Lose the Substance
by Graspingat the Shadow." Aesop

Highlights andSidelights
FromYourState

By SAjSFORB
TexasPress

AUSTIN", Texas Texas' new I ous conferencewith incoming s,

who take over state gov-- Islators for the next few weeks,
crnment In January,face the holl- - hoping to smooth theway for a
day season with visions of tax dol-- j fast start in January.
lars dancing through their hands,

Gov.elcct Price Daniel of Lib-

erty already has set up unofficial
headquarters In Austin. So has
Rep WaggonerCarr of Lubbock,
unopposed candidate for Speaker
of tile House.

They will be in almost contlnu--

tile debt-capacit- of the pcop'e,
witiout having it bfilpped away by
all the other o'Hics In the 4S

stat'"
If you think this idea has any

merit, It'll surprise mc
Yours, faithfully,
J. A.

Thursday

ONLY
BIG

Check These Features:

Kouml Bobbin

Forward & IJeverse

AutomaticBobbin
Winder

CompleteCarrying
Case

Sewing Machine
Accessories .

5 Year Motor
Guarantee

O 20 Year Machine
Guarantee

4995

PREE

FREE HION TO

FIRST VZ PEOPLETHAT BUYS

A SEWINB

Reg, 4.95 Value
--u.T TfKsmmmmmKmkmmmMBaum

DRUG
GoodHousekeeper

--. - r

i

Capitol
VERN'

Association

ONE DAY

FRES FREE

ELECTRIC

MACHINE.

Their problem parallels the De
cember dilemma of most parents

how to buy everything Santa
promised without upsetting the
budget. Campaign promises, con-
stitutional amendmentsvoted by
the people and increased money
requests from stnte departments
threaten to do just that.

Earlier Gov. Allen Shivers had
predicted a $50,000,000 surplus for
the next blennium with no need

"tai-new- .r taxes. .State Comptroller
Robert S. Calvertsaid he- - could
fortafrtf'dmy a 525,t)00;000 b "$30

iTWO.OOO surplus.
But outgoing House SpeakerJim

Llndsey took a flat "there ain't
no Santa Claus" attitude. Texas'
growing population means spiral-in- g

expenditures, safd Lindscy.
Amendments giving increased

teacher retirement and aid to the
disabledwill add seme $12,000,000
to the state budget, he noted.
Llndseyestimatedrevenuefor the
next two years at $274,00,000, ap-
propriation requests at $336,000,-00- 0.

Result: some 25 per cent
would have to be financed with
new taxes.

AUTO INSURANCE Texans
may enjoy lower automobile in-

surance rates and lower costs in
other lines of casualty insurance
if the Texas 1957 Legislature

a proporcd flexible rate sys-
tem. The state currently lias u
single rate plan all companies
charge the same on casualty In-

surance.
A Texas Casualty and Surety

LegislativeStudy Committee, nam-
ed by 10 Texas Insurance com-panic-

has recommendedthat the
single rate plan be abolished and
a flexible plan, such as used in
other states, be adopted.

Says Dob Hilton, study commit-
tee chairmnn: "Many companies
are willing and able to chnrgj

; lower rates and woultl be ror--I

mittcd to do so under a flexible
rating plan which throws insur
nnce chargesopen to competition
and allows a company to set its

I rates at the lowest level consis-
tent with soundoperations."

INAUGUURATION WORK BE--,
GUN JamesP. Nash heads thi
group of Austlnites ahcady at
work on 1937 Inauguration festlvi-- i
ties.

' Other leadersareE. R. L. Wrac,
Jr., vice chairman; E. C. Bartho- -
lomew, secretary; Robert M. Kin- -
mnn, treasurer;Ed Clark, acting
treasurer.

With $1,241 left over from last
' inauguratlcn, the committeeneeds
4o raise some$14,000 more if Aus-
tin is to carry out In style Its
tuditional role of "host to the

I state." Invitations by the thous
ands, a parade, receptions and

14 several balls nre part cf the bi
annual splurge.

COURTS BUILDING CON-
TRACTS LET Contracts total-
ing $2,097,651 have been awar;le.l
for constiuctlon of a n:w stnte
Courts Building.

This figure includes everything
hut the architects' fees and Inter,
iqr finishing, according to the
State Building Commission, These
arc expectedto run the total cost
up to $2,855,943.

INSURANCE CHAIRMAN RE-
SIGNS J. Byron Saunders,
6hnlrma'n of tthe Statu Board of
Insurance Commlssicners,has

Jan. 1,
Satmdersik to become vice pres-

ident and aerwral counsel tot 'Re--

public Nallonal Life Insurance Co.

In Dalhs. Ite h.is been commission

chnltman since the resignationof

Garland Smith last January'.

Saunders instituted an Industry-

wide solvency check of Insurance

companei to "wc.nl out the bad
apples." He was praisedby Gov

.iio !iu-ni-- for "stennlnc In

when the board was unfor fire"
tin i tn iTurinu strencer laws
i,n' suren'lslon.

LJWRY CONVICTION Khvtu
SED Court of Criminal Appeals
has reversedthe conviction of Les-

lie Lowry for perjury in a state-

ment to the Insurance Commis-

sion.
Lowry, former Bcntimcrf may-

or, was given a jovenyear sen-

tence by an Austin district court.
He was accused of making a false
affidavit about the financial con-

dition of the now-defun- Texas
Fire Insurance Company But a de-

fense witness, a former notary,
testified he did not administeran
oath to Lowry when the affidavit
was signed. '

Reversal of the Lowry convic-

tion thrc.v a cloud over perjury
indictments pending against three
ether officials of the same com
pany. Travis County s uisinci
Attorney Lrs Procter said he will

file a motion for
WOMEN JURORS APPLAUDED
Use of women jurors may have

a wholesome effect on our court
procedures, saysa Supreme Court
Justice.

Judge V. St. John Garwood
tliinks presenceof women "will
probably result in more cleanli-
ness, order, restraint and dig-

nity."
Galley To Highlights

Judge Garwood also noted "In-

creasingcriticism" of jury trials
in civil cases. Mounting volume
and complexity of civil litigation
makesthe systemmore and more
cumbersome. In? said. This, lie
suggested,plus "declining popular

ifi

h A&

""

fear of judges nsnrbltnuyn';70r;'

runtiblp" may lve j

"HEALTH OUTLOOK BRIGHT- - j

chance of sur-Uv-al

ER - An infants
has increased many fold In

Texas in the past two decades.

,.,fn. .irnth rates have ihoP'i

ped from 71 to 30 pw thousnnJ

Mncc 1936. according to the State

Department of Health. 11 the same,

period maternal deaths and still

births hae piummctou m
so far thisthousandto 0.5 per

ar. ....b nr
Even giwatcr impio....w--.

by the dcpiirtmcnt s
hlejicr health standardsbecome

commonplace. '

SHORT SNORTS - Dry northers

are offsetting the effects of early

fall rains in most of Texas, snys

the TKns Agricultural Service.

Low temperatures, heavy frosts

were also cited win-

ter crops . Texas will have near
ly three million jobholders during

December, pi edicts the Texas
Commission.Extra holl-dn- v

help In stores and post offices
already has brought the
upswing to 2.930.000, a new record

Tesaswill be entitled to two

more congressmenafter the 19C0

rensus, according to unofflcla
population estimates. This would

giv the state 24 representative
. . . Texas School foi the Deaf,

in its fall cpening by a
construction prog am, wa

scheduled to begin classes Mon

day. A sis-da- week and one-da- y

Christmas holiday faces the IG1

students in payment for their cs-tr-

'nention." : . . Texas Su

premo Court lias set for Jan. 2

hearings on the state's casesa
gainst Upshur Rural Electric

Decision is expected to
define cooperatives' right to sell
power in an area annexed by a
city.

4i

Starting today, you'll want to change
every idea you've ever had about
low-pric- cti trucks.
Because these hot and hefty new
Dodge Power Giants have rewritten
the book takenthe leadof the, low-pric-

ed

three in every
And here'stho proof. Today's great
new Dodge V-- 8 Power Giants give
you the ...
1. MOST POWER -f- rom 204-h-p.

pick-u-ps to big-bru- te 232-h- n. tan-
dems. Actually up to 31 more
power than competitivemakes!Extra
power means less engine strain, less
wear and repair.
2. MOST PAYLOAD-- as much as
73 more than other low-pric-

ed

trucks! From 4,250 lbs. G.V.W to
65,000 lbs. G.C.W.
3. MOST ADVANCED STYLING -- with
bright, modern chrome-swee-p grille
smart hooded full wrap

"1

WITH THC LOOKj

Ten-Year-Ol- d Boy

Suffers Burns
Bob Ko., ld son of

Mr. nnd Mrs. DclboiTRoss of Llt-

tlefield suffered second degree
burns on his back Sunday after-

noon In n fireworks accident. The
back of his shirt caught fire when

the boy swung two sparklers
to his hack.

Severe burns wciu Inflicted be--

in everydetail of every

kind of service wo guarantee

our customers. Counter merchandise

compounded prescriptions, you

can depend on us the finest in phar--

maccuticals.

BUY CONFIDENCE

Madden- Wright Drug

321 PhMel

'" ; $'
Cf '?l t

Noun Dodgebringsyou
MOST POWEROF

THE LOW PRICED 3 !

department!

headlights,

accurately

around windshield and rear window.
4. FLASHIEST PERFORMANCE. Only
a passengercar and a new one at
thUt-c- an match a Power
Giant when comesto steppingaway
from a stop light or breezingup a
5. MOST ECONOMY. Exclusive

V-8- 's rev up power on
gas, and make every gallon

give out with extra mileage!
6. DRIVING - with exclusive
push-butto-n automatic transmission!

steeringplus the
industry's sharpest lets you
case through traffic like an ecl in a

Any way you measurea truck, youTI
hnd these terrific new Dodge Power
Giantscome out on top. Stop in andft one-- V-8 or 6. ,lm get your

dealer'sdeal you decideon your next truck!

NewDODGE
MawerCfiants

FORWARD

,v. to&.

I

' Jt

'Vte--
nndhi. ty

frlcndbinAmhff

Ml1 n,f jT

their F4

.g-ai-
afts

Mre.
Eutlcne Cisltcd Sf&fc

wcekon,! Aiiti

Reliability
job

That's the

or

foe

HERE WITH

FlHps

Dodge
it

hill!

regtitar

EASIEST

And
turning

hurry!

Dodge before

FMT--

Husky mw Dle jW GM

dwf-fr- om 4,250iraiflB
lbs. G.V.W. Haul up to 50f0 morel

Eight models,seven wheelbases,

five sizes. Bodies

industry's most

rugged.

tdSH
iMfas deliver upjo3ZmT
haul much as 11,000 lbs. mo

peylwd. From 26,000 lbs. to

46.000 lbs. G.V.W., 65,000 bs.

G.C.W. Three models. eM

whlbass.

SJKSlT
G.C.W. MWty,232-h0fse-g

dime-

nsiononly
bumwr-to'-back-of-c-

102 inches!

LAND MOTOR jiU. 720 East Third
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r5t News
, kksidkntsattend
l
I.' Don- -r Mt. Itnwninn.

II u11 '
iBowmnn, Donnlc Gon- - '
Ld-m- s, Mr. una mrs.

Mr iW s'5o.i,
i. o,..rrV wc c in Abl "Bsecsi--

thv fax tin Hardin Sim- -
yAtrttfa tct iW. t im name.

salfj, Anih'-- st Hia-- i ,?. .to.

., r.i f.r.t team. NO-COOKI- NG
..

Mr.. ur oDun -- 1 a i..
,lul .t c vi-u- ea .

u i j ' L, . i. D-- n
,n tt .

Ci.l.' j w"s "0 -

r til I Bw ''
0,11., " a c..tj j j
urcra.t plan:,
l.t.tii.

Up r tu n.i
mil j w.t w.t.i
, Mil anJ.

Mrs, U. 'xrt Bigham ol
,,r,. Aniiter.it vishorj

i i'w Guy Hufscedle.
jj wc . licr dauglwei
f .V. and Airs, joj
lij f na i om

lju-s- . Joe Djzoman ar.
fcr i n wiikh i s, n. .,

is Iji'iik; li nofited b
u, t'is and trc.tmenis

0, Will. ami ol Lsudsr..
Jl.wr.A ,ivLg wsekenJ
daui' , M s. Ljruy
,n fail ly.

ilXSOX KKTl'KXS
lili .Si.

i . Amh rst ra
..h. it mi a ten-ua-

I. .v.p .is en 1 Kit vll.e
tie Vis.t (1 Mi. an i

t j j.i anJ in K-t- v

b k i Mr and Mrs.
tk if iu mcr Anvw.'Si

t .; r scnltflaw Boo
g: .! improved fro.n

c.c illness.

f.S AXXOl'XCE
t" (iKAM)SOX
1 Lc .; iPturncd from
uLy .n r she had
xk Hitn her daughter
Riley and family and

; their son born Nov

ilj Sloven Joe and his
7 9 ounces."

daughters, seven
yearj old.

a the C D. Stafford
Thanksgiving were iter

J. Stafford and fam--
Uttle.'leld and her sis--

U. S. Northcutt from La-- it

night they attended
cf Shows in Lubbock.

D. Stafford and her
h. M S. Northcutt vis
lai Mrs, B. E. Stafford
fa Friday.

I Mrs. J E Smith spent
KflwtW weekend with
John Li rett and fanv
W,

:le fV.'n nf ni cnnn,.
weokcnri wait her moth- -

D. L rtrllt nnrl otlintJ
t Amherst. For several
Mb u en employed In
KV Catvirltu l. Tn.
Ptal, but resigned to

' service position in
Ufc Sunday for New

till n.. . - ... .j iu uie European

Nicholson returned to his
wrens after spending

" Uith his ilniicrhtorc
I Edwards and Mrs. All
'iws, Nicholson wn

Fe earlier due to
' sr motner.

'Mrs. J P Hrnntlov nnrl
W Thanksgiving with

wnnie .Mcru BassaniMulesho.

indey, Jerry and Cecs--

:'to sister, Mrs.
N

- ".m luiimy irom
niltt, their homq. Mr.

-- " 'or tnem Saturday.

h Htnds. U'hn le om.
I Grponvlll il.
js Parents,Mr. and

- Texas State
""yon, was here also.
iMro mi. .. .

"" Marie of Lubbock
IrV, an ner Parents.

if0
ilSn, y a,nd JU(Uth 0f
fi7n Sunday with her

and Mrs. Ohv nin.

59 2
rthc Phono

number for

oprcactic
Sfrvice

Benson,N.D..D.C

h---

r

P- fJ Um . '

ot.uiV OLIjjB, peach,app.icotor grape

HUNT'S

.oDJ

..o Ua.e

bvT PcAS fo. 303 Can

iiHNACH N0.3,3c,.
iAiarilne Cut

DELS I ) lVo. 303 Can
Jiionbie

SWEET POTATOES

! tat HIOIilDAir

PRESERVES
ARS

23 oz..;

800

ORK&BEANS--25

Lltyy'H ,

P6MPKINS No. , c..,.:....:.',.:Sl5e
Swoet Treat Cntslicd v '

PINEAPPLE N.srac.,, 21e
Nabisco ,

GAIETY CREME 1 29c
Nulilsco

RITZ 37c
Hunt's Purpie

PLUMS 27cNo. 2lj Can
PI'i'' Bonnet

OLEO,,, 33e

TOMATO SOUP

Wtwn,ak4M-- . ivtorf'

IRVtRS
yiNKNEV'S

Sliced

BACOH
CM"

vivvwzimf

I.B.

,V1S COXJNTK- --'

PlNHf

KO.

LB. "

...:f.'

20 OZ.'

CANDIES

Aunt Jcniiinu

BUCKWHEAT MIX

- 48c

CORNBREAD MIX,
CanadaDry

GINGER ALE
SCOT

TISSUE

300

Oz...

SCOT

TOWELS mcmui
;..., 21e

ScotkliiK

NAPKINS canl 17e
Scottlcs

TISSUE 27c400 count ,:.L- .-
Welch .' '.

GRAPE JUICE Qz. 35c
Shurflne

CHEESE SPREAD 2 lb. 69c

CAMPBELL'S
CAN

Lipton

TEA lb
Upton

TEA BAGS

STEAK lb

CHEESt

LB.

LB.

NO.

28

oc

o4

Vl

t

.2 For

10 Bags..

Mft"('iIH't'l-T''- l tTfVVNHv,S''WM

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES
HIP-O-LIT- E

Kuro, Hcd Label

SYRUP
a Fig

l'j LB.,

PRESERVES
Sunshine

HI KO
nnltlno

COCONUT OEMS

COCA COLA

SUM,X DR. PEPPER

CORN
Woodbury

LOTION Size
Woodbury Purpose

HAND CREAM
HeleneCurtis

SPRAY NET
Hair Arranger

si

8 Oz.

Oz.

L2

2

$I
All

rl M fiftn

JO

7S
I

.

6 Oz.

o,

te :
Bar B ' . -

0ii

BRAND,

Tm

COUNTY 0, 3

unJ

tH3

h3i

two

tht

ncr

LC

Bo

A.,

.oo

&it

12 BOTTLE
CARTON

STYLE, GOLDEN
NO. 303
CAN

55c BEAUTY

$1.00

"'$1.89 Value.

49c
Spratico,Cold Relief,

HAYFEVER MIST

CEMENT Tubc 15c
Llndscy Medium Ripe

OLIVES 33c
Finch Worcliestershlro

SAUCE :...,,..: 33c
Woody's Q

SAUCE a 67c
J."r"
OXYDOL 35c
CALIFORNIA

TUNA
APPLES
ONIONS
ORANGES
CARROTS
LEMONS

LAMB LEADER, Thursday, Dec. 19.10, Fnfic

tuti.nNK

iw'i.T

Lorenzo

pounds,

Payne--

KING

I'iontier

Size...

GRATED
ILALVES

LB.

GREEN
BUNCH

TEXAS
'JUICY

5 LB. BAG....

CELLO
BAG L

SUNKIST
LB.

ORANGE JUICE

THIRD Md XIT

Vv

JSk

SunMaid

n

Ba;iVi"iJ Premium Shred

COCONUT 4 0;
Ilvr-iiicy'- C'hocoluta

PIECES c o

MARSHMALLOWSn 1
DRY

SHURFINE,

BAR

$1.49

JONAT1LAN

i.U,

MILK

PINE-SO- L Phit

Bomb

DBL Afl&Eo,
JOY SUDS 12 o, Can

c:m?..u must
JOHL..7 lOPn;,
loiinson

STRIDE WAX
Energy

BLEACH

VANISH
Lurjya

TIDE

LIBBY'S
FROZEN

OZ. PEG

K

SO Oz.

:r

Makr- -

PIONEER
H,.P..tHWP- - Wfc'i

CiMi ii
5

2 lbs. 43c 1

11i

22c a
0E 19c

CREAJI

6

! Quar'

.

,

Quart

i.

!, 1.

.

-
vl

II

in: 79c

SUPER MARKET
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Jewelry Gifts TOYS
HIDDEN SPECIALS srT

1

is"

CARAT

stones l
i.iok Enough this ad close.Ylu'.8 .nd litclevabSe prices

COLl'MMA TIir-FI- T

. ... sn:a33print. Find Thema CAVE DOLLARS on your
THE

SKIS

KKVOLl'TIONAKV DIAMONDS
Itoml

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING Thur. DIAMOND SETS BUILDING SET

ZYZ"T'

SETLOOK CLOSE Sat.
Fri.

5950 CARAT
$29950 $i

&.i

' iu ' S!! i
i-

as

41 x5jfi$
w. v r r imf-,- - j

UMfL titpf
fyujJ&y '&jrf vfl?

NORELCO

:l:ctric razoi:
We Take Trade-in-s

J KeystoneCapri
Hs

t J Movie Film

2

17
GO'S) ft thv 8 ' najjoq I

i Mov.e Cameras,Equipment

MOV&E CAMERA

SPLICER

$49.95

$7.95
1 Lite Movie

LIGHT BAR $6.95
Flash

CAMERA SET CASE $10.95

5 HAWKEYESET $12.95
Wide Lous, Keystone

MOVIE PROJECTOR $99.95
Polaroid with Film

S CAMERA $69.95
c

GADGET BAG $2.75
f TRIPOD $14.95
'J Kodak, KeKular $13.50

i TOURIST CAMERA $24.95
eKyhtene, Camera Projector, Light, Screen

i HOME MOVIE SET $129.95

All UoMF PfffiMAA&Afl'S "

WONDER MARE

$2.98

SPRING JUMPING
REGULAR
$20.00

1 mvw

Heady

ISroivnlu

Iteverse

Camera

"5

CO

I

Seaforth

Leather

SET

Snorkel, Life Time

Shearer
Kefpilar $8.05

HORSE

$15.95

Chr.s'masTreeLights
REGULAR $1.79

MbN'S GlL-- T GALORE

TRAVEL CASE

TRAVEL CASE
OLD SPICE
POCKET KNIFE

SHEAFEft PEN

ASH TRAYS

$4.95

a

$5.95
$2.00
$4.50

$15.50

$2.95

BALL POINT PEN $3.9
KING MEN LOTION $1.00
Pipe Hack

HUMIDOR $2.98
Kings Men

FLASK COLOGNE $3.50

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps
Pocket Knife, Reg.$3.50 , $1.77

3
o

eo
CO

b

BLINKER
CHRISTMAS TREE

LIGHTS
For Inside or Outside

8 Lights

$'

TOY TRAP

DRUM
SET

598
REVLON

MANICURE
SET

Polish Remover "

In Beautiful Case

$95

STAGGS
SERVICE

Phono
12

Schick Ladies1

In Colors

Regular $19.95

BULOVA "23" WATCHES $59.95

AUTOMATIC WATCH $69.95

WATCH BANDS $3.95

CARVING

DIAMOND WATCH
RONSON LIGHTERS

SETS

WADDING BAND

'EAR SCREWS

DRUG

LECTRIC

Ws
WALL

PLANTER SET

$Q95

ELECTRIC

HAIR DRYER
t

Oster

Chronic 1.',

4 Jt 4

5
6

$195

SEE OUR TOYS

E?OLD KSN SET
- -- .eautiail 1:K Caiat
--- hile

g Iti'KUlur $20.00

g SET
,J? Hulova

-
J

TIE
Double How Diamond

New yelection

PURCIUSE

CALL LAY-- A -- WAY

Ivy Planter
2 Placks 2 What Nols

$

G6'8S SO'ITi 'Sou'. Uooa

WE GIVE
Gl'NN BROS.
STAMPS ON

EVERY

US ON

JJ

Kmariule L'Oragon

c

-

it
O

Trifling

MIST
Prlvats Affair
t'l nit

Dust

$895.95

$16.95

$5.95
$5.00

98c

Toy '

Si

$4

Toy

Toy

()6"1 $

FOR THE

TV
Powdernnd

BRASS LEGS $12.95

COTY

COLOGNE

MEL

COLOGNE
COLOGNE
TRIFLING

COLOGNE

tI

POWDER
6'01 01$ HaaMo.vK

MNGPARIS SET

DRESSER SET

BILLFOLDS

COMPACTS

Revlon

$175.00

$189.50

$1.65

$1.50
$2.00

$1.50

$1.50.$2.00
J.Cuijoa

FUTURMA

LIPSTICK CASE
$175

SunbeamPortable Mixer $14.95

Tiny Tears
DOLL
FIRETRUCK

TEA DISH SETS
WONDER PONY
PAPER DOLL
FISHING ROD SETS

COSMETIC CASES

ft

g

s

JEWELITE

SETS

SEWING MACHINE
TINKER TOYS
CHEMISTRY SETS

bTOVE
COOK UTENSILS

TYPEWRITER

DRUM
BASKETBALL
GUITAR

See Our Toy Selection

PARKER '61' PEN

FILLS ITSELF

21.50
GIFTS LADIES'

TRAYS
Trifling Dusting

BLUE GRASS

COLOGE
SOLID

POWDER

REVLON
MANICURE SET

AQUA MARINE
FUTURA RAMA

ADAM RIB

COLOGNE
PERFUME
DUSTING POWDER

jj't'' Hurt"
3-

- . .

V " t 1 tt

rM woiuBOai-WKl- '

' Iltctric

TRAIN SET

12 FIECieir LARGE

REGULAR

9 '" f "SS'T'v.- - CU ,w
' ' ' 4ktf

, , ''

" ,. ' "MHHilMMIHilMiaMUr-'r- ' ,
- t , . ggilIWrW4 W- -r

$10,1

IIolllo

$2:

$i

$ji

$10

TOT $2,1

$1,'

$3

SET $3

SET $4

$2,i

BJOIUBQ ISLI 'J!S BJOIUITJ

IT

$

Perfume $2.00

DiiHtlnc

$j

J!

KiJ

$15.95

'r,.u. 'PVPI'J

HI

$1
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the men who not too
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, and mules, too ... lo
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arc today highly skill- -
ling a tractor through Its
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ran appreciate-- a
. , . we've got a

kmount of horse savvy
when our time comes

Un't mind sticking a
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I the kind d where
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bf the "faithful" will
Lubbock Friday and Sat--
thc third annual con--

It the American Assocla
Posses and Rid- -

In that gathering, ac--

lo Elmer Hall, sccrctary--
ol the Lamb County

Posse, will be a number
Ieprcsenting this county's

ion. Walter Marlln is
of the Lamb county

Id Dutch Hlgglns is vice
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Fowltr Rifts
Conducted

Funeral rvlees were holdThursday for Mrs. A. M. Fowler,
mother of thlce Uttlofleld n,.uw, inuruuiy, at Mansfield
Texas.

tcrlng a stroke, Tuesday, at UsAngeles, California.
Survivors Include th.ee sons,

Uttlcflcld and two (lauBhtcrs,
Miss Gertrude F6wlcr of Los
AiiKCles and Mrs. Elnicr Oliver ofDallas,

Mr. and Mrs. 13. A. Fowler, andM. II. and G. A. Fowler attendedthe services at Mansfield. Burialwas In Mansfield Cemetery.

for business or for pleasure. . . .
and seem to ,o thoroughly en-
joying themsehes. II w good
buslnesHfor tliu South rlalns toencouragethese folks to como
among iw . . , true, they uiocelebrities . . . but Inside, they
arc JUst folks who "came, up
from ranks" . . . they hko n
good old fushlonod West Texas
welcome better than most of
us realize.

-M- BD-We
spentmanyyears of our life

on big dally newspapers,and in
thosedays we interviewed numoi-ou- s

outstandingmen and women
. . . heads of great cornorntlnns
. . . politicians . . . famous folia
in the entertainment world . . .
and notedwriters.

With cry, ery few except-
ions wo found thesefolks friend-
ly . . . down to earth people who
enjoy being friendly una ap-
preciatedfriendly gestures . . .
they had climbed the ladder o(
successby thinking big and be-
ing lilg la hcurt.

M B D
More than 400 persons some of

them vis far away as New York,
California and Canada arc ex-
pectedto attend the convention ot
the American Association of Sher
iff's Possesand Rldine Clubs.
Nearly 100 riding clubs andposses
nre associatedwith the AASPRC
In the United Statesand Canada
with a total membershipof more
than 3,500 persons.

-M- BD-And,
concerning celebrities,

Kev Bell, lieutenantgocriior of
Kewlan, former motion picture
nctor and humorist, will be the
principal speaker at the AASl .

JtO convention.
Appearing with Hell will bo

his wife, Cliirn How, the famous
"It Girl" of the Itoarlng Tw en-ti- c,

tyol of the silent screen,
t M B D

Somebody was thinking . . .
thinking friendly . . . when they
arranged to nave Rex Bell and
Clarn Bow on hand,all smiles . . .
absorbing the heart-warmin- g wel-
come of West Texas.

M B D
And anent welcoming folks . . .

there's nothing that can take the
place pf a cool, refreshing drink
of good water . . let's vote for the
water program bond issue Decern-Ifc- r

11 . . . AND HAVE PLENTY
OF REFRESHING WATER AL-
WAYS ON HAND TO WELCOME
FOLKS TO OUR LAND.
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Olton School Lunch Room
ServesRecord 1002 Luhches

OLTON The --Oltonl School
Luhch Room broke all previous
recordslast Wednesday when 1002
luiichcs were served during the
hour and one-ha-lf lunch period.
The menu for the day was turkey
and d(essing, glblet gravy, gfeert
beans,cranberry salad, hot rolls,
milk, and pumpkin pie and whip-
ped cream.
'The lunch room emplys fourteen

adults, and Mis. Margie Slattcn Is
supervisorand has served in that
capacitysince 1942.

Recently the kitchen area was.
enlarged.Lunch room equipment
Is valued at around $50,000.00.

Not only are the Olton school

Lipstick Logic . . .
At the beauty parlor the other

day we got to talking about pack-
ages. There was ono. at home, I
said, which 1 hadn't opened.

"An unopened package! How
can you stand It?" the hairdress-
er exclaimed. Her husband, she
said, was in Germany for two
years and sent glftsoftcn. 'Wheti
Mother would call mc about one,"
she said excitedly, "I couldn't
even wait till after work. I'd phono
a customer to come early, then,
run home between shampoos to
open It."

But that Was different, I said.
Each of her packageswas a con-

tact with her absent husband.
They weic more than presents.
Then she talkedof the things he
had sent beautiful china, Jewelry,
drcsden figurines . . . "And let
me show you somethingI've kept
all this time." . . . She opened a
door In her dressing table to
search.

I'm not sure what I expected,
certainly not what she soon placed
In my lap: a wooden box top

a square,
neatly lettered with her address,
a serial number and Mannheim.
Germany, return. It still bore all
the parcel post instructions that
came with it in 1952.

"I guess that's silly," she said,
suddenly embarrassed."I brought
It down to show the girls the let-

tering, and I Just never have
thrown it away."

Silly? Not at all. Up till now,
she. had seemeda quiet, efficient
mlnd-an- d body, attached to high-
ly skilled hands. Now ihe was a
human being, real feelings and a
fine set of values. The dresdenfi-

gurines were at home gathering
dust. She kept the box top where
she spent most of her waking
hours. It symbolized for her the
man sho had married patient,
orderly, clean cut, generous and
thoughtful. Why shouldn'tshecher-
ish a thing that refreshed suchi
tender memories?

Letters To

Santa Claus
Dear Santa,

For Christmas, I want an elec-

tric stoVo, a refrigerator, a wash-
ing machine, and candy, fruits,
und nuts.Don't forget all the poor
boys and girls.

Lqvc, CharlencBrown, Age C

810 W. 7th.

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl pf three yca,rs,

andI wojlld lljcd h ironing bodrd,
Iron, and'a tiny teardoll. Remem-
ber not to forget the other little,
boys and girls.

Love, Famelfi Roberts
1500 if. 4tM, LIMlefield.

. '
A weekend houacguest In (the

hom of Miss Gay Ferguson at
Tulte,was Miss Lirtda .Latin- - of
LitttefleW. Jimmy "Jo" Jamte-son- ,

of Llttlefild also visited In
the Fergusonhome Sunday. Miss
Latlmr and Mr. Jameson re-

turned hometogether, Sunday aft--

erricWh.

chlldfen assured of a tasty, well-balance-d

moal served by the
schobl lunch room, but they have
come" to expectand take for gran-
ted the little extra touchs. Always
there are seasonalf lower arrange-
ments bn the table. In the winter
months artistic: dried arrange-
ments art used. Holidays bring a
festive touch to the lunch room
in both decor andmenu.

And the name, "Margie", nf- -

lectionately used by old andyoung
alike, brings a glow of

217 PHELPS AVE

First Farm
Labor Day
Is- - Success

Sonic 13 .fren farmers and more
thhh 10 area workers attendedthe
Tt'xtiH Eidploymcnf Commission's
first Farm Labor Day Monday at
the local TEC office.

Object of the sncclnl occasion
s to bring lnboters and farmers
together In nn effort to dblve
placement problems. Dili lug the
day, 10 men wcn placed With vis-
iting farmers and the office took
about 25 new applicationsfor em-
ployment.
The sdcond and last FarmLabor

Day of this year Is scheduled this
coming Monday, when TEC

hope to place more
workois with farmers who need
them,

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Harris and
family were guests In the home
of Mr. Harris's father, B. R. Har-
ris at Amarlllo during the week-
end. They attended funeral ser-
vices at Panroa for Mr. Lcc Har-
ris, the Llttlefleld man's grand-
father, before returning home.

Olton News
By MAKDEMA OGLETRLE

Mrs. Marguerite Covert and
Miss Ethel Halrgrovc visited Rev.

' and Mrs. R. H. Campbell of Gru--

vcr last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sturch
spent the Thanksgiving holidays
In Yuba, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Worley and
Bennettvisited in Lubbock SUnday
in the home of Mr. Worley's bro-
ther, W. W. Worley.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Wheeler and
children spent the Thanksgiving
holidayswith her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Dudley at Godley, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burgess
andKathy spentThanksgiving Day

)
2 Pair Make An OvureUo.Sofavu

MA Love Jtakt '3
Used As A CornerGroup.

fV

E :.

in Lubbock with Mrs. Burgess's
father, Ira Klrby.

Mr. and Mrs. C It. Stocks! Ill

oie guests In the home of Mr
and Mis. Cnlvln Hammons In
Lubbock Thanksgiving Qny.

Mr. and Mrs. William I?cBcrry
and Mr, and Mrs. Durward Price
attended the State Baptist Train-
ing Unlott Convention In Dallas
last Thursdayand Friday.

"Mr. rind Mrs. Roy Bartlott Gran
beiy ahd Kay Jeunnine bf Lub
bock spent tile Thanksgiving holi-

days in the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Roy Granbory.

Kay Granbciy, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Granbory and stu-

dent at Texas Tech, was home
during the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. O. R. Ogletroe, Judy, Vickl,
and Mike visited iclatlvcs In An
drows last Thursday and Friday
and attended the Llttlcficld-An-drew- s

football game.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jones and
Ellen and Charla Granbory went
lo Austin last Thursdoy( for the
A&M-Unlvcrsl- ty of Texas game
and then to Dallns for the S.M.U.-T.C.-

game, they teturned home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest LaFrancc
and Patricia and Mr. nnd Mrs.
O. B. LaFrancc and Cheryl Po-tc-

wore in Dallas during the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McGIll
and daughter visited Mrs. Mc-Gill- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Dent, In Austin during the Thanks-
giving holidays.

"TWIUP TIME" AT
OLTON HIGH SCHOOL

Students at Olton High School

t'ortraif Photograprij

W eddings Cameras

yW tV W W

LAMIt COUNTY LKADKIt, Thiirsdny, Deed,1050, Phrc R

are obsrcvlng "Twlrp Time" this
week and jrt

Although Mr Webstor knew

nothing about "twlrp time", thp
modern teen-age-r Influenced by
Dilsy Mue and Lll' Abner of funny
paper fame knows that "Twhp
Time" meansgirl datesboy.whlbh
Is an Innovation similar to man
bites doe

And Mr. Webster probably
would not bo half so sutprised at
the coining of n new wotd as
would Emily Post be at the cslab--

llshlng of a new custom In Amer-
ican i' society. Not only
dobs girl dale boy nnd call for
him In her family's ear, but she
also foots the bill- - which might
lie termed "poetic Justice".

During the Thanksgiving holi-

days Mr and Mrs. Dtrxel Law
son nnd sons nnd Mr and Mrs
Cass Klrkvptrlck nnd daughters
wont on n sightseeing trip to Elj
Pnso, Juarc?, nnd the Carlsbad!
Caverns In Carlsbad, N M I

1:45 P.M.

SATURDAY
LITTLEFIELD vs. GRAHAM

Quarter Final AAA

High School Championship

FOOTBALL GAME
ON

KVOW
1490 ON YOUR DIAL

j
Magnolia Pttrtleum Company

SOCONY MOBIt COMPANY

SALE OF CHAIRS IN PAIRS
Versatile For Many Seating Arrangements

SAVE
$20.02

Reg. $69.90

Priced Singely
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Only...$27.50

Look uhat a sensationalpurchaseby E-- G. Kogors haa

done to the price of these chairs Oversize chairs

that aroaswide as they are long A full 28 inches

Expertly tailored in fine long wearing fabric. Accented

with brass fcrruled legs Kcsilcnt spring construe-tio-n

assuresyearsof lasting comfort. Arrange aud re-

arrangethem to your heart'scontent.
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Wiat a Chri.ilmas Parly show it will ly

a whole hour, with such stars a

thu Commodores, who matb such a li.t

on the Telethon. Johnny Matson, youth-

ful humorist, who plays the ccconlian

end trumpet together, antl the

beautiful vocalist, Mona MoCall, all lack-o:- l

tip by a popular orchesha.Outshining

even these stars will lie the six Fords to

b Riven away during the party by IM'gly

Wlgglj. Keep rcglstorlnK 'til Docmlicr
22nd at I'Rly WlRRly Supcnnarl:ct.
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Rent
"tinUSE. 2 rooms
U paid. 1310 South

lenuc. rFC
!J"r roomt nnd bath
j houses 3 rooms

nfurnlslicd. Roberts
Call 232. tf--

Annrtmcnts. Bills
fin. Phono 97. 316 W.

Apartments. ie-- u

smoking
hlldren's Clothes

Itcred and blended
ads Curtains

SABLE RATE-S-

EUGENE
INSON

Meld, Texas
Phone063

ary Chapman
Poll no.

V. F. W.
Mtets 2nd I

Monday
Nlfht
IF.N.

fu Oraimaaa'aC

utt?nw loc
No. tin

A. F. A A. M.
gtmted Meeting
First Tnursoay

rfrtVri DunM. 8jr

M The Fry's

IRESS
YOUR

.Turkeys, Ducks,
Ssc,etc.

ifed At

!d Frozen
Center

9 uwy. - ra. ran

K H

an jtaB

I That Never Breaks
ranked Unbreakable

flS w available for
t Watches.

Pratt
a

tch Repair
SBRs Dreg
tunnnBro8.StaiHBr

9mL mHwPMMPMVIPNRVJNMi SJRHHb

uur stlngswill

2--For Rent
MODERN, nicely furnished, well!

i.-hh:- anil earpe.tu apart-ment- s.

See Otto .Tonea, Phone
274. TF.j

J ROOM and bath, well lurnlshcd
apartment. Dills paid. Call 28--

Mrs. L. C. Grlssom TF-- G

SMALL 3 room furnished house.
All bills paid. Call 310 or

TF--

80 ACRE sprinkler Irrigated farm
10 miles north of Lfd., on high-
way 51 for rent. Farm has 20
acres of alfalfa, 3-- acres cot-
ton nllctment. No housing. Write
Wintcn Rochcllc, 315 Santa lilt l.
Odessa, Texas. 12-9--

3 ROOM HOUSE"and bath. Call
"153. TF-M- c.

HALF DUPLEX apartment. Un-
furnished near school house.
Phono250 or 551-- TF--E

CLEAN, modern apartments. 410
East 8th. tf-- N

FOR MEN, clean, comfortable
rooms. 1103 S. Phelps. Mrs.

ThomasD. Duke. Phone IDS. TF-- D

4 ROOM and bath, on E. 16th St.
Inquire McCormlck Service Sta-
tion. tf.Mc

FURNISHED apartmentAll bill
pnid Phone 223. tf--

NICE clean 2 bedroom house with
garage. Call 605. TF--

MODERN furnished apartment.N.
T. Dalton, Phone 82JR. tf--

2 BEDROOM house. Newly decor--
atcrt. Venetian blinds. Air Con-
ditioned. Rugs. 502 W. Gth. See
owner at 500 W. 6lh. tf--

5 ROOM BRICK house. I mlfc
north of town. Adults only.
Phone 152. TF--

'FURNISHED 1 nnd 2 bedroom
apartments. Newly decorated.
Phone 152. TF--H

2 BEDROOM modern furnished
house. j icdroom unfurnished
house "'room mdernunfurnish-
ed house. Call Kenneth Hock,
535-- or 413--J TF--H

FOR LEASE Good business for
leas. Cafe, 24 hr's truck stop
job. Must be lesponslblepeople.
Give references.Write to Box

148 or Phone 872. Flagstaff, Ariz.
12-G-

3 BEDROOM house at 518 West
First In Lfd.. $50. Call 7614.
Mulcshoc, Texas. C

FOR LEASE
Bus'ncss building at 412
Hall Ave. Contact Herman
Brown at 414 Hall Avenue.

Going Hunting?

H)!m1
Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
for one day or longer, up to 6

months.Continuousprotection
anywhere on land, sea or In
Hie air. Rates are low $1.W
and up.

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
439 XIT Drive Phone64

LittWieM- - TewtH

Irrigated Land
jCRES on pavement, 10"' well, good cotton ullotment

on pavement' good deep red land, small cotton
wens all around It, plenty oi wun, ..w..

.510,000 win handle.
?WES. 10" won .i oAttnn Allotment, nice modern

Pnch-styi- homo, modern tenant house, $10,000 down,

& on balance. ,VCES, wells. 100 acres good Irrignted
-- I goes with sale at $85,000 per acre, goou jana, jw.-uu.--

Nw Mexico.
KES irrientivi .w, mnHo- -- immn irood cotton allotment,
HiirSrfect' nr,ce $36,000,Jmmcdlatepossessions.
"AV.E theso and manv more for you to choosefrom,

be appreciated.

99.

EMMETTE CROSS
iEAL ESTATE LICENSED & BONDED

''I'ono 57tH; khj. Hi. 37W; Kox Ml; Muleblioc, Texas

0 liiHl side f Muleslioe en Sudan& Lubfcock Hl-wa- y

'fcMWiwwwWMiiiM.M3-- For Rent
ROOM and bath unfurnished.
Contact JesseBolton at Armcs
Chevrolet or call 31-- TF-I- J

Want To Rent
2 ROOM house, unfurnished.Suit-

able to place a trailer houseby.
Mrs. C. M. Franks, Gen. Del.
Littlofield. 12-6--F

T-F0-
R SALE

A JOHN DEERE tractor. 2W
miles cast of Spade. Gayla Mc-

Coy. 12-6--

177 ACRES of dry land, Vi mineral
lays fair, some improvement,
$90.00 per acre. Howdrd Reese,
ftRccsc Drug. TFR

OLIVER stripper. 2 r6w. 6 miles
cast !i south 3i cast of Little-fiel- d.

C. B. MCoy 12-6--

GOOD Grain dry land HIgera
bundles. 2 miles west Little-fiel- d

Cemetery. Edgar Schulz.
12-9--S

FARM with or without Improve-
ment. Well located,6 miles west
of Llttlcfield. Call 949-J- tf--E

FOR SALE 4 room house and
bath. Carport located on 100 ft.
lot in Amherst. Priced right.
Consider trade-I-n on dry land
farm. Call 472-- J, Llttlcfield.

TF--

ONE 2 ROW IHC row binder, fair
shape. 5175, Call 930W1-- '

u-- R

rvMVTvnv w in n ih ,,. i

tery. Inquire Mrs. S. R, Rum-bac- k,

Rumback Hotel. tf-- R

MAYTAG automatic,washing ma-
chine. 1 year bid. Good' condl-- .

tion. Call 799. tf-- p

TO BE moved. New 4 rooms and
bath, Insulated. 888 squarcfeet
Phone 822V, Leon Durham:- - -

'tf-- V

".OOD used refrigerator, reason
nbla Kill Ropers Furniture

tf--

NICE 4 room house on E16th St.
G. I. loan.
3 room and bath on E. 5th at
bargain price.Van Clark Real
Estate. Phone 50G--M tf--V

HOUSE one block from school,
good condition, 4 rooms and
bath. W. A. Pctrcc. 123 N. Aus-
tin, Llttlcflcld. P

REYNOLD Coronet for sale.
Cheap. Phone 228. Mrs. Carroll

Hefflngton. tfH

BUTANE and gas ranges.Recon-
ditioned. $20 up. W. W. Electric.

TF-- W

PROTECT your uir conditioner
from sandand wind with a cov-

er to fit it. Gregg's Upholstery.
901 E. Delano. Lubbock Hi-wa-

City. tfG

IF YOU have houses, farms,
ranches, or any kind of Real
Estato for sale. We need your
listings. ReeseBros., Reese
Drug. TF-- R

CAFE located in Hereford. Texas.
Write 'or call M. E. Busby at
126 Main Street. Phono 9563 at

Hereford. B

2 HOUSES One 3 room one 4
room on MontsellaStreet.Write
E. H. Green,Springlake,Texas.

TWO BEDROOM house. Well lo-

cated:$500 down. $50 por.month.
Contact L. Peyton Reese
ft Reese Drug. TF-- R

J V - JVr,-yfwwVS- ,,- - t- - -. -v--i .- .- , --..

- i

PHONIC 833

4.

5--For Sale
831 ACRES. 2 miles west of

on Bula highway. Sec
Ed Altman.

127 ACRES dry land. 71 acrescot
ton. J100 per acre. $5000 cash.
Good terms. 3 bedroom home, 2
baths. E. 14th. Hamp McCary.
Real Estate. c.

150 GAL. BUTANE tank. $50
W. C. Stewart, 504 Weidcll, Lit-tleflc-

Texas. TF-- S

CASH register for service station.
Keeps record of gallonagc and
money. Call 153.

GNfTsLIGHTLY used boys bike.
Make an excellent Xmas gift.
Whltowall tires, electric horn &
lights. Good used electric Lfo-noi- l-

train". Lots of accessories.
Call 758 after 4 p.m. Ivan Fow-
ler TF-- F

5 ROOM modemhouse?to bo mov
ed. See Mabel Alexander. 204

E. 9th. TF--

3 ROOM HOUSE for $1500.00
Cash. HowardReese Reese
Drug. TF-- R

1931 MODEL A Ford SportsCoupe
New paint job black with
red trim. Contact Troy Stone
after 7 p.m. 1305 Wcstsldc or call

381--J TF-- S

C ROOM HOUSE for sale or would
trade for tractor. See Vic Mat-
thews or call 3212 Whlthnrral.

TF-- M

USED 17" television $50 to 575.
Reconditioned. 30-da-y guarantee.
Zachary Radio and T.V. Ser-
vice. 12-1- 3-

HAND MARE Christmas gifts.
Doll clothes of all sizes, Call

643-- nights. The Thrift Shop,
4th and XIT Drive. 12-1-

BARBER SHOP to bo moved.
18 x 14 Large window. $850.00,
Call 872-- J. TF--

192 ACRE Irrigated farm. Close
in to Littlofield. Well Improved,

ovcils connected with 1800 foot
of undergroundpipe. Lays well"
to water. Good land. J. M. Inkle- -
barger, Box 382, Spade, Texas

TF-- T

THOROUGH BRED boxerpuppies.
3 miles eastof Amherston High-
way 37. Mrs. C. H. Uselton.

12-6--U

1 ESTATE Gas Range. Good con-

dition. Call 568-- W or 210 E. 13th
after 5:00 p.m. Roland Bell.

TF-- B

SEWING MACHINE. NumberOne,
Automatic and plain sewing.
A. L. Legg, 1007 S. Wcstsldo
Avenue, Llttleflcld, Texas.

TF-- L

NEW MEXICO Bargains. 11864

acres. Deeded. Sure cheapat $13.

2 sectionsschool lease free. Car-
ry $50,000.00 at 5. Running 200
cows. Normal capacity 350 cows.
480 acre farm at $35.00. 65-- acre
farm at $50.00. Soil bank would
more than pay for these.
BAILEY COUNTY 985" acres, 600
cultivation.-- Approximately338 cot-

ton allotment. Priced at 580.00.
29 cash. Balance$5,000.00 an-

nually at 4'4. Soil Bank would
almost pay for this.
LAMB COUNTY 160 acres Ir-

rigated and modembrick home at
$500.00 per acre. J, L- - Murdock
204 Phelps. Ave.. Lfd. Phone7.

12-9--

14-L- ost andFound
LITTLE GIRLS blue nylon coat In

Palace Theatre Saturday after-
noon. Call 2391 Amherst collect,
or write Mrs. Forest Nuttoll.
Box 295, Amherst,Tex. 12-9-- N

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTOKNEY-ATLA- W

ftrrrnMjr, tzxa

FOR SALE
12 x 24 CAfE BUILDIiNGl All fixtures go. Can be movedat

present location to right person. Priced $1250.

271 ACRES of' good land. Good Improvements. 6 Inch' well.
Good community and'god loqqton.-- Priced to sell.

GOOD COUNTRY STOIB, 2M 'tt. floor isaace.Living space
la back. Dry goada,jpsMrta, and hardware.Building, and
fixtures, $10,000.Stock goes at Jnvoicevprlce. For sale or
,tradcfor, irrigated land. Store is"dolhgvgood business.

JOHN HUHARD REAL ISTATE
"Bute,-Texa- s

Bonded for yowr nretositon Yew Hstiagcapartafatl

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends
for their deeds of kindness and
sympathy shown us during the
loss of our husband and father,
Waylnn Hodges, also for the food,
cards and beautiful flowers. God
bless each and everyone of you.

Mrs. Wayland Hodgesand son,
Gary, Mrs. Jimmy Hodges, Mr.
and Mrs. V. D. Hodges, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Hodges,Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd, Callls, Mr. and Mrs. G. E
Skaggs. 12-6- -

fGuests in tnc nome cr Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Branumat Amarlllo dur-
ing the holidays were Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Horn and children of
Llttlcflcld.

,- -For Saleor Trade
320 ACRES rawland on pavement

no mineral, In water belt. $60.00
per acre. Peyton Reese
Reese Drug. TF--

LARGE THREE bedroom house
and two lots. Lots of outside Im-

provements.On pavement.Will
trade this on from 20 acres to
100 acres of dry land. Ross.
Panncll, 801 W. 8th. Call 961.

12-6-- P

Wanted
2 VACCUUM Cleaner salesmen.

Good opportunity for advance-
ment. Apply or write Mr Smith,
706, Broadway, Plalnview, Tex.

tf-- S

DEEP-BREAKIN- G 2 way mold
board. Herbert Walker 701 W.
7th, Phone 481-- tf--

PAINTING, Paper Hanging, Tex-toneln-g.

Free Estimates. W. O
Walker. Call 271

HOSPITALIZATION MEN
PreferredLife pays top commis-

sions renewalsevery month and
liberal monthly cash bonuses to
good producers. Plenty of free
leads. Complete kit of hospital,

t medical caic (paysdoctor callsat
nome or office), and cash income
plans, including
guaranteedrenewablrhospitalpro-
tection. If you are an experienced
salesman andare interestedin big
front money and regular renewals,
write Vice President, P. 0 Box
3027. Dallas. Texas.

16--$erv-ce:

SERVICES Back in .Business.
Night T. V. service. Harlin3
Television, 1300 W. 5th, All work
guaranteed for 90 days. Resi-
dencePhone 865-W- X TF-- H

17 MisceI!aneouN
FINISH "algh- School or Grade

schoo' at homo sparetime, books
furnished. Diplomas awarded
Start where you left school
Write Columbia School, Box 15'4
Amarillo.

JUST ARRIVED n new assortment
ofPatrlc!a Reed nail polishes
in 20-- newest- shades.See them

nt Stltch-In-Tfm- o Shop. Phone
1020--J , 12.6.C

1103,Kat 9th

Upland Cotton Referendum
Decides important Question

COLLEGE STATION How
formers vote In the cotton mark-

eting referendumon December11 I
!

will determine whether quota
level of price support for 1957-cro- p

I

cotton. Therefore, says R. G.

Shrauner,Chairman of the Texas
Agricultural Stabilizationand Con- -

lervatlon Commltttcc, the refer
ondum Is of vltnl concernto every
cotton grower.

The marketing quota program
will operatenext year if two-third- s

of the voting cotton growers fav-
or the program. In that case, ex-
plains Shrauner,price support for
the 1957 crop of upland cotton will
be availableat a level between75
and 90 percent of parity and quo-

in penalities will apply on any
"excess cotton, it more man a
third ol the votes are cast ngalnst
quotas, there would be no quota
penalities will apply and also the
to eligible growers would drop to
50 percent of parity, says Shrau-
ner. Even if quotas are disapprov-
ed, acreageallotmentswill remain
In effect as a moansof determin-
ing eligibility for pria; support.

Shraunersays all farmers who
engagedIn producing upland cot-

ton In 1936 are eligible to vote in
the referendum. This includes
growers who participated In the
1956 Cotton Acreage Rcrervc of
the Soil Bank.
The referendumwill be held be--

Four Games
Set By Tech -

LUBBOCK Four basketball
games will be played by Texas
Tech teams in the-- Lubbock Muni-
cipal Coliseum next week.

Monday night's doubleheader
pits University of Tulsa against
the Red Raiders at 8 p.m., fol-
lowing a G. p.m. contest between
San Artgclo College and the Tech
freshmen.Friday night, the 8 p.m
game matchesIowa Stateand the
Red Raiders, and the 6 p.m. en-
counter pits Schrelncr Institute--

the frosh.

Dr. Leo Hemphill left Monday to
attend meetings at Hardin-Slm-irons- ,,

Abilene and at Dallas. He
returned to Littlefield Wednesday.

FARM
LOANS

lcRMS
FITTED TO YOUR FARM

PROMPT SERVICE

Hamp McCary
In Association tWA

LAMIS COUNTY LEADER, TlwrMlny, Dec. fl, 1WW, rn 7

twecn the hours of 8 a m nnd 7
p.m on December11 In all Texas
counties where upland cotton Is
grown. Polling places will be an-

nounced locally, says Shrauner.
On the same day producers of

cxira long siapic couon win dp
voting to decide the same ques-
tions. Shrauner advises cotton
producerswho desire additional
information on the rcferendums

I to contact their ASC committee
men or visit the countyAsC office.

Shop Early,

Mail Early,

UrgesPostmaster
PostmasterArble Joplin today

urged the citizens of Llttlcfield to
shop early and mall early this
Christmas seasonto facilitate the
processingof the largest Christ
mas mailing in the history of the
Llttlcfield post office.

To put off mnlllng Christmas
cards andparcels until the last
moment results in an extra bur-
den being placed on tie postal
employees and on the postal fa-

cilities of the Llttlcfield post of-

fice, Mr. Joplin pointed out.
Every facility of the Llttlcfield

post office will be prcsred into
maximum service so that again
this year, as in the past, the Llt-

tlcfield post office will be clear-
ed, of all Christmas mall by
Christmas.

In an appeal to all the citizens
of Littlefield, Postmaster Joplin
pi'alred the fine cooperation of
pastyears when record mall loads
vero processedand delivered and
usked that this same cooperation
be again in evidence this year. J

"By following the simple sug-
gestions of mailing early, wrap--

DRESSMAKING. ? iclanze In
foinwls, wedding dresses,suits,
oats and nil types of sewing.

MlCS. J. It. USSERY, Sft.
1st house sou'Ji of Prexbj-teria-n

Church on Levelland Highway
Phono 188-It-

Highway

ping carefully and addressingj&
plainly, the citizens of Llttlcfield ,

will be assured of the safe and X
timely arrival of their Christmas vj?
mull," Postmaster Joplin added, .w

HOME BAKED
WHITE OK DARK

FRUIT
CAKE

Renfro Grocery
AT

Mrs. M. B. Welborn
512 E. 8th

Tunney Moore's
LITTLEFIELD

APPLIANCE REPAIR
501 W. Gth Phone1010

Wo repair

HouseholdAppliances

RefrigerationProducts

Small Motors

We specialize inrepairof

Frigidaire Appliances

I mfl-Yi- -

PorciierProduce
l nitF.SSTmPOTn.TRY

CUSTOM ORESSlNf
Make Em Pin
With Everlaj

Good From Sta
to Finish

Litth'fM'Id. Ti'xm

Products
Phone153

We Are Distributors
FOR

Amd'e Quaker State
Pennzoil Havoline

Turbme Oil
and all hinds of oils for your farm needs

Mccormick
84

Dealer For Famous

LAYNE PUMPS
It PaysTo CompareMerchandiseAs

Well As Price

We Service end Repair All Mokes of Deep Wei J Turbine

Pumps end Gear Heads, Pumps Pulled and Set. Wells

Cleaned.All Workmanship Garanteed.

McCoy Machine& Pump
Repair

3
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SudanSidelights
The Executive Board of the

Brotherhood organization of the
Klrst Baptist Church met Monday
morning for a regular monthlj
nicotine when a breakfast was
aired the group at a local rcsau

'anc Present wer.-- Wiley Mud
t, LcoUoy FKhor, J. P. Arnold
'in Parrlsh, Oscar Vinson, Ho

m,fr. Diolc West, Jimm
"Vb rwon. Rev

S J Billing, who undau--,

ry rci rtJy In a Lwb
h' Jl s return il to h?

hn.-- '

'" "" I HOSTESS
- A., ussnwxs ociaiu

h W. Q.inlls was hwtoj
'c'jtscL.y aflennoon t: manho

of t Scwln? CKib for a msct'ag

. made fir a Chriatmtu party
o bt held Dec. 12 In tlu home o

Mrs. John Tucker.
Prwent fo- - the meeting wore.

Mottle mes Jlnkp Dent, Ous Mark
ham, Flovd Walter. Martin Clark
Martin Maxwell. John Moore, A
Ti rWn, John Tucker, Delmj.
imnn.

Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Psr.y
were Thanksgiving dinner guest
Thursttay In the home of Mr. an
Mrs. Busier Bartlett of Lorcnao

P T N'vnd " K Mleurw.-r- e

in N-n- v Mexlc; f:r hunt'nt ov
the ..'crken.! Mrs. Nix visited in
ihp Amarl':o home of th? Mtlours

Mrs. J. T Ag-- e of El Paso Ik
naking an extended visit In the
home of he-- dpuehferand famllv
M and Mrs. Eob Drak?.

A ThRnketrtvi"g supper wa
lieWl Tuesday n ninit In the Com
mtiPity Cnt"r by membersof th
Sowing lub when the group en'or-tein-

husbands and guests. Those
Mtcndln? ivrr Mes in? and M?s
dnme Jv West A P'rJis,H K
Rogers. Jinks Dent. Floyd Walk--r- .

Jnhr Tucker O Is Markham
Mnrtin Clark ' Martin Mavvoll
Mesdamrs Mav. Jrfm
Moore M. M. Gan.i. H. W. QualU
Ian Lvclj. Myrtle Bol n.T, an i
Mrs. Robinson of Frlonn.

Mrs. II. W Quails was hostess
Sunday to her chddrcn and fami-
lies for a Thanksgiving dinner at
I'.cr home.

Among thos presentwere Mes-ser- s

and Mesdarrns Lewis Farr
and children of Hobbs. Bisil Jef-
fries and family of Fieldton. Leon
Mann and son of LittleMd. Bill
Quails and family, H. W. Quails
and familv cf Rcswell, Don Ha-ver- a

and family of Amherst. Vcr-no- n
.

t

Qaulls of Fieldton, Mrs. L. L.
Lynch. Pat, Charley, Max ani
Sue, Mr and Mrs. Undy Lynch
and daughter. Sonny and Ilulani
Quails, all of Sudan.

Mrs. J A. Graves was ill and
confined to a Littlefold hospital
last week.

J. A. Gravesand sons. Rex an1

"xV j DELUXE
NlPORTABLE TV

Tl. Wayfarar.108
iq hi vwgbl arva.
IU4, gray or ivory fin onlylih.i. AC only, Modtl
U5707.

on, er? In Sin Jon Sunda to
isit relatives. Among homes

In was Mis. Clara Shiplets'.

ThanksgKing dinner guests In
he h. me ct Mi. and Mrs. Albert
le.itry wen. their son, Jack, slu-en-t

at Texas Tech. and Wendell
lowarJ ot Abornqth.

M.-- . andMrs. Waj .n Driver vU--- t.

"d il..y n .: . . o M .an
r l. J Uai e ot Hnlc Center.

Mrs. Arnoll PeckH an Mr?

i Pr i vjltsl im wea'.te.i
' r. itlve: fa O&ahoma

fV-;:- . Suni-i- y r hs Albs"
t.-- 'io:--e v. r rt Ytf.in-i.- !

c.vld ei of Lubbocl..

Atrrn cnlteg? students home ;

th- - '.v'tetil v.m D'nnn
1 " - r ' erf To.v
. Ciarl-- - Ij'iJi. Glenn Pi

oft, Pcld Hill o' TexBS Tech
"Albert Scrratt of WayUnd.

cWle-- 1 ynch and Podd Hill,
uients of Tcx.is Tech and mem
er 0 the T xa Tech bisketball
am were among fim members

ntrod'iced on the DeWltt Weaver
elevlalon show Sunday, afternoon

Mrs Mclun Jo Dicl: Hickman
to'-s-a visited ove" th? wueken 1

n th" home cf M.-- . and Mrs
r B. Dick.

"rt'VKI TOItl) HEOINS BASIC
iwjnxfi iv ah; rouci:
GsylandGraves anl Llndy Fori

ccrnt'" oeenn basic training In

hs U S. A'r Force Service at a
w-- . Jr San Antonio. Tlie two re
elvf" their nhyslcal e.xamlna-'-

'r. Amarillo b?fore being

K.- - rnd Mrs Clifford Willlanr.
"r Ho3ts Sunday to a family

Thin-i-s-Kln- ? dinner. Present foi
'In d wre Mrs. C B. Alex--

"tjt Mr and Mrs. W. F. Harp-- 1

r -- f tid?ho Vr and Mrs. Al-- 1

'en r, and family, Mr. an 1

Mrs A. L Snrulll and familv, Mr
nA M"! Bill k and family of

!oa'- - Mr and Mrs O. B. Cham-f-- "

en I fpmlly of Slaton. W. R

niv GelVin Williams and Ir--- y

Rawi of Mulesho;.

Te-r- v Blake, minister of the
FriendshipChurch of Christ, is In
Perry'on to conduct a sing'm:
S"hocl at the Church f Christ
there.

LeAlma Price of Lubbock was a
weekend guest in the home of her
pairnts,Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Price.

vis-un- uriuay evening In the
home of Mr. land Mrs. T. B. Adair
vms their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parrottof

The Alvln Webb family flew to
Buneetown. Mo , for the Thanks-jivin- g

holidays. They visited In
the hom of Mrs. Webb's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P C. Blank and re-
turned Sunday.

Brings you

the famous
"LIVING IMAGE"

PICTURE with th
RCA "Silverama"
aluminized
picture tube

JJJ

149.95
tvialttf llt4

Here's"Take-Along- " TV you can watch anywhere
in thekitchen, in the den, on the patio! The new

Wayfarerbrings you tuning,
Balanced Fidelity Sound, and at no extra cost a
built-i- n telescopingantenna!Come in try it your-
self today!

lor UH N Hlok Spttd UHF tun.g comm 70 UHF
chonn.U In 2 'A conritl Optional, oitra, al low teit,

Atk otour lh uttuilv CCA Vklcr fottory JarWcaCortratl

Pep Paragraph.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Albus
spent Sunday visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Fetschnnd family nca:
Hercfo.iT, Texas.

VllV I'AKKISII ANXAl'I.
'IHANKSClVIXn I' CMO

The annual Thanksgiving plcn.i
hold by the Pep parishwas a sue
essand netted almost $2000.

Meal tickets were sold to about
TOO peep, bringing In STHS.'-T'- ij

p.U3ngf that was sold tot tied $.".00

"oui hun.rcj dniu-- likets we ..

old. Otho. nc.i.itis held we.c
.ngo, f.sli ponJ, cake walk, dol

Mtd ball thrwir.j,, concessioni
nJ auct onl..--g cf turkeys, c k

anJ b:?nd.

?i:: ri MKMnr.tis

Buddy Grce r r receivedthe tv
1 award Mon lay, Nov 26 at th

HI Ach.cvcmcnt program held at
the Women's building en fie
Hockley county fair grounds in
Levelland. He was recognized us
the cu standing boy member for
the yoar and receivedthe gold star
rln. He also receiveda medal for
achievement

Many other Pip 4-- H members
were honcrcd. Elaine and Loretta
'Imnncher rcudved medals for

food pioparatlon. The eardonlntr
nin went to Ralph and G2rald
SImnacher Daniel Schlottmanr?
ce'.ved a safety award and Malo
S mnacher the poultry' award.The
pwards In recreation and rura'
nr's wen: to y Derri 1, Leon
ard Alhus, nnd the Pep g'rls club
The iunior medal went
to Albe- -t SImnacher and Larry,
Demel. Albert SImnacheralso re-

ceived a pin for ou'sLindln--

leadership O'orgia Albu- -, zni De-Ior- ls

Schlottmin received frozen
food awards, Harriet S'.mmch--r
rcce'ved the canning awarl, anl
Ha-v- oy Deme' receivedan awarJ
!n tractor main'alneno

Mr. and Mrs George Frerich
nnd family of Seagravesvisited
Sunday evening with relatives at
PI.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kuehler or
Lorenzo visited In the J. A. DncRer
home Thursday and attended the
Thanksgivingfestivities.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dine anl
two neohews of Henrietta, Texas,
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jung-ma-n

ever the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Schlottman
attendedthe chilli suppergiven by
the Farm Home community Sat-
urday night.

Tech students who were home
for the Thanksgiving holidays,
were Miss Mary Greener, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs.'H. J. Green-
er, and Dennis Kuhle", son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kuhler.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Albus and
family spentThanksgiving at SU-to- n

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Bishap and family.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Luddy Hatla of
i.tiuuocK, Mr. and Mrs. James
Clumpier. Joe Frcrieh. and Mlso
Alice Albus of Amarillo attended
the Show of Shews at the Lubbock
Municipal Coliseum Saturday
night Jimmle Homer and Ber-nanlett-e

and Bobby Deckerattend-
ed the Saturday afternoon""Mat-
inee.

Views From
PleasantValley

By MKS. LEROV HICKS

Mrs. George Wuerflein attended
the District W.M.U. Convention In
Levelland recently.

Recent guests In the Oscar nnd
Harold Allison homes were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert F. McKlnstry
from Mound City, Missouri.

Billy Free was a Sundaynight
supper guest in the home of Mr.
and Mrs Leroy Hicks,

Winston and Jimmy Allison
from Lubbock Tech spent tho
Thanksgiving weekend In the
home of their parents, Mr-- nnd
Mrs. Gerald Allison and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Calhoun and
family spentThanksgivingday In
Midland, Tex.

Mike Maloney, tho small grand-so-n

of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hjn-(tric-

Is spending tho month of
December with them. Mike's
home is In Sweetwater,Tex.

Mrs. Billy Free and children
left Sunday afternoon for San An-
tonio for a visit In tho home of
her slster-in-lav- y and family, Mr.
and Mrs, James Chapman for a
tew days.

PLEASANT VAU.EV SOCIAL
CLUBS .MEETS IV COMMUNITV
CENTER

The PleasantValley Club met
last Wednesday at thn Community
Center with U Hlcki, tmH,

and Victoria Hendricksas

Alrm Turner, the vice-preside-nt

was In charge of the business
meeting.

Roll call was nnsvcrehbyrncli
)ne telling a funny MoryVpr joke

The losers of the contest, the
'Blues," will give a Chrlstmn-- .

Jarty for the "Reds," who were
he winners
Meeting was adjournal.
Refreshmentswereservedto the

memberspresent.MesdamesKat-
ie Roubinck, Turner, Peto Hodges,

m
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Gold Trim

India Print
HOUSE SUPPERS

Your feet will Feci as young
as you do An these gold
trimmed India print wedge
heel slippers. Soft cushion
sole. Slics 4-- 9. Tiny priced.

2.98

.Womtn's

HOUSE

SLIPPERS
Hard sole atln with or.w!th-- ut

gore bock, Open 'toe.
Colon of RoyalCoptn Blue,
PWiCopefVf lua.'SJzes 4-- 9.

Smart black leather slide,
with hard, full cushioned
olt. You'll wont to wear

them everywhere. Sizes 4-- 9.

Infants'

BOOTEES

Soft glove leather bootees,
I I low color, matching sole,

ilove leathercollar or Light
blue moccasin type,.onc eye-l- et

bootee with matching fuf
trim. Trimmed vomp, match-'n- p

glove leolher sole. 8-- 3,

1.98

Gayncll Pitts Ullle Wucrflclti,
Mnrgnret Reeves,Nell Shoemaker,
June Free. Hnttle Blckcl, Etlwl
Allison, Ruth Briscoe and the hos-

tess.

Mi. nmi Mm. n V.. Rii'pn nnil

V

isi JIM ..--l 1 mwHji' 1" H

TO EXWISmou; GREETING!

son were In Eden. Texas, for
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs C n. lenders entertained
il.rt UM1.ni........... UVrknra........-- Simrlnv School

class the First Methodist

Church of Earth with dinner h
ner nome reirnwy. .Mrs iui.n--i

i--

II

;

Dramatic Lace

RhinestoneTrim Pure,

White Bulky Knit Wool

Jacket

SWEATER

790

Small

Medium

S Large

i "Is high style ot low,

the outgoing the

nmi Mrs. Blckcl P

1 IB3 I f MBI
v . I I

,H

Jim

,,

I

I
I

, I

.

-

This a price. Waist length,
'A sleevesweater jacket with big collar and

trimmed front Is soft and as a cloud.

Soft GIoyc Leather Houso Slippers

For

MOM POP
, TAN

iSstk NLY

'LilssssssssHiiN 5tslsssskW.

J?"mi

jfr. - 4-- 9

ljjkHlyf 'r V Bk- -

left . wit, platform rtyw,
itin eoek, vamp. In

9f Pink or
Light Hue wHh matching

tor fur trim.

Is; of
class.

Mr. H.

fluffy

turned week from Dk'H",

Calif., whore thoy Jiave been
Jling
armed vices,

.Citnilni' nflprtinon cilests
home Mrs. Jaivls

nngiMej iiiiiuij'
Amhcnt

Mrs.

aBHIII B'B'BJW

THE SMARTEST WAY

m

irSSSSSHHisS'

Women's

T?
GjpeJWn
white Wedge heel,

sole, trimmed
vomp. Navy,

Pink.

tmort, comfortoble
Brocade

trim,
crepe You'll them.

Infants' Rabbit Ear

Slippers
Pluih robblt house

silver tinkle
leather

colors Blue,

Mom these
glove, leather slippers Fingergore pinked
matchjng-colla-r, Comfortable matching leather

1Eu 4.98 W0T'S 3.98
i,V

YKfvi House Slippers

SIZES

trimmed
Yellow,

teacher

Benny,

Angclcy
Angele

H'H

wml-har- d

mpecosin

looking,

98

w

BennettChiropractic
neiiiiett, CrysleUo Rcnnf((

Y

Hast 10th

JlcursO no3'
oauiruny

(Our nth Year I Llttleflcld)
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soi
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moc type with
fur trim.

In Turquoise
and

So to to
wear. Blue with tui

toe with soil
sole. love

ear slla.
pers with b'l
yes. Soft sole, In

of Pink or

ond Pop both will love the way sleek soft
fit and wear. with

soft sole.
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I'UKEVER YDUNG'S Twins in Em

Kaycn Linen Make a Wooiulerful Ent

A hnnrii n B- - Slender opulent

with rhinestonenn,i, nnA .... a ..rr
starts an elegant Took
from fitted bodice to
moderatefull skirt.
Pink, Blue and Beige.
14 i. 22K. 512.90

and

20

And It's

--"

Hit Tlw Fahlcr.H
p,. tv Mow version ca- owium embroidery on " wth .

I

mVe nC ..IIJ i.-- -..j vrt aumi jmen inSpanish influenced
short bolero. Slim lino
sheath walks proudly
ftny and everywhere,
Navy, Blue, Cocoa.
14'o 22o $12.90

y

embroidered

dyed
blond

silhouette.
Pink, Blue

--J.1
IJ.

Glamour

Rniiri

Washable!

immMww-j- i
YOUNG'S Exciting Einbrokk

vostumm

rol,ndcd
nivinrau. ..

n n h III I l'l- -

'..- - tntpt cap

and I

raves. Slender

i.nl in cro thT

i. . lnV.

Blue, Pink, Blue. J

1 &
Washable Of Course!
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